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Middle Eastern Citrus Industries and Their Markets 
Abstract 
The history of Citrus Fruits1 presents an intriguing subject to its student, having symbolyzed at various 
places and times Love, Orgies, Political Intrigue, Gods and Religious Lore. Citrus holds an honored place 
in the graphic and literal arts of many peoples. It has been used, among other things, as a poison, a 
cleansing agent, a perfume, a condiment, a panacea for all physical illness including snake bite and the 
Plague, a prized food for kings over the centuries, and only recently it has come to be recognized as a 
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\ 
t _,,, 'b• , ., ... ,, ,., ••• , . l d.tcln•t lltfttlon ,.,, . 
ctet of o,att ttitda •t th• out••t• ftrl-.tUJ thtt debt 
II •Ing ·• Pl'Clfe&IOf I. 0. -W.ln:tyb, lfl)' ·lpottlOf' an4 · 
MOter who.· 9rel.out,tJ gave me manv long hotfrs of Jn .. 
•t,uctJve c:rltlcfsm •d guJdane•. Tb• servlc:-n of th• 
u. 1. ·Dept. of A1rl,&llt11re. ,or•l1n q .rhttilcwtal s.-rvlce 
pa,tlcu1.er1y o. 8url:1lei$t:er, Heed of Fruits end Veg•• 
tt11,>le DJ.vl.sioh. b~ rwbo.i., a&1d lru (I inion ,Gookt #h.lef 
Cc;imaodfty An41lpi1 ltftOQh that ·-- dl;VhdO('l w.re Qfl"• 
ta:hlly -,st ~.lpfut end ,-.rowt. NJ ·col'Nl,on4•ts tn 
th• ttfddl• C•t, Ir. I• t.. lev1-, 1_,...lc ,11nnh,1 
C•tf'•• t1r-.d Utntstry ot A9vi.f.UI c;uttt, $. I. Mt__,•• 
PNf11tsot of l~ia,. Uttiv•tslty of hlnit., __, o,. •• 
•••--h•tty, t ·J,._eo,,. •ktto1fon , t•tvlee,, a.r••••••t•I 
a.,t~"' lg-,ptt .• Jll·nt•trr of Agtfcutta.re. belp,cldto ·t•• 
solve ...,., knottv pMl .... . Allho1i1gb tha: corrt~iba.ttlon• 
of the t&ov• quan'tfor,ed ,a..,.,.,: larmepurlllb tv a1d.O tn ._ • 
. ptetf-en ef th;t• dt••n••'•• tt:a-, • • In no way ,. •• 
pOJ'lifbl• for any uf the GOR&lu1t-on•· mad• lt•f'•fn. ltMi 
roh, (),- 1 lbre.ry si.-f·f, ts u.1uai ly uod1tt valw~. t en 
bepfty ·w., 1-,e thls o,pportvnllf to ap#d-s my t :re,tltude 
to ttt. s•ff of th• U.S.9.A~ t.fbr•ry. W.sh,. D.i.~ Lip• 
plnGOll LfbPaty and loo1.-glal -•nd lotMf.ca1 li.Jb,-t't• 
of th• tta1verf.1'ty of ;flttlbn•·, and -,st pe .. tJcul•rly co 
Nft.l Mf-rl- $Corn o::f the Uropllo C.Gf l•ie LH,r,ry. 
Tht• •rk .• of coun.. GNl4 nwd h:119• a,.., ...,,.Ud., 
.__,,,-,the fotb .. ,_.. •Id and.,..., .. __. of-, 









tMU, Ofa l•!IID 
ttl'ston of the tnt.Ntducthtn of .c,tttfcult•t• to-
lh-• NldcUe llll• • ..• • • ., •.•.... • •. • . . •.,.. • .. • .. • .. -•.. . I 
..... , ••• , Cltrfcvltll'• ...... ,, ... 
,,.,t ....... -.. • • •• •• ••• • • ••• • • • •• ••• • •••-•• • • • •·•·• • • •·••· IJ 
1,, .. 1 Cf I.NI :P,...tl•• fr .. lftd 
.,._ .. , ................................. •· •·•. ....... . . . "' 
L..__.., tr,M and OtfMlr .Nf 4cl l• C.t •• • •• • . • • • • • • • • • ti-
. .... "' .., -····••· .. •·•·•~-·---·············· ....... ,,,. 
T_r_. h, su--t~ and ••-- ,..,,.,.,.. of 
G1I .t :Nt •• ·• ... ::: .• : • -• ••••• • , • •• • •• ,. , • • • • •·•·• •.•. ., ·• • -. ••• ·• • • • l.SS 
Chapter I 
1. HtSTOttY OF TN£ UtTflODUC'flON OF 
CITIICULfUll TO YNI MtDDLE EAST 
The -hlsto·,, of Citrus Ff'ults1 presents an Intriguing s-ub• 
Ject 10 tts tt1,1d•nt. having symbolyalid at various pl~•• 
tnd· •tlfflft• Lov·•• Otg•I••• Pol ltl,ca1 ·Intrigue. Gods and 
R•llgfous Lore. Citrus hotd1 an honored piece In the 
gr1phlc and llter•I arts of •nlallJ peopl••· ·It has been 
usedJ .-,ng oth•r chlng.t, •••poison. a cl•anslng agent, 
:a p•tfme. • c:ondf ment, • p~ac.. for • 1 1 phys f e• 1 111 • 
ne11 Including snake b -lte and the Pl-ague, • p,rfzed food 
for fclngt over the centuries, and only recently It has 
eome to be f'ecogn I ZN •• • necetsarv •nd '~-•-~ y_ ~ee.s• 
1'lble food for th• rqsses. 
-----




•nd Eastern 1ectlon1 of lt ·f• and the Ma11yan Arohlpelago. 
lbtf•••nc•• to It h•• been found .. fat beak -•• p.erhep-s 
the 11th ,entury 1.e.1. In what Is tod.ar ChU.1,. It Is 
f1lrly certain that the citron and o,ange originated In 
Cb-fn• whl le the lemon may be of Chin••• or lndt •n origin, 
•nd the llme, ·1haddOC,k (Adam's Apple) and grepefruft ere 
thought to be ptoduc:ts of Malaya. 
It Is probebl• ac:cordlng co Tolkowtky tttac the citron 
was ecc:1 I mat I zed l n ·Per• I• 110 1 ate, tba,, dutf ng the f 1 rs t 
half of the ff rst ml l lenhn I.C.t, F1ttthetmore. he .• ,gu••• 
It ~uld no·t have b•n oultlvatled tn Mesopot..-.1la prtor -to 
JOO 1,c.1. Thus · -d•ylng Che ••·••rtlons of prcwlous r•• 
t••tch:er1 th•t th• J_,. wre I ntroductcl to the c I i ·ton 
during the •a1>,1onf1n ,~,••• tt wa• · •ftet the conquest 
of western Aste by A1.uand.e-r the G-r .. t tbat the culture 
o,f the cdtron spruct ·co the "-<ff te-r,-nlan wortd•tbe Levant, 
NOfth .,,,ca. ,, ••• Ind ,, •• ,. Th:r,. ·• ·ptead bee .. 
fa-1,>ft1 ·rap1d aft•r the ,adoption bJ the Jews. of the ethtog 
(cftron) for r ·.ftual purpos•• durft19 Succo1h ·(f ... t o, 
•~ths). the adoptfo~ of the cltt-on, ToHcowtky hJ,O• 
tho•t~••• oecu,;ed during the rnldd-1• of th• 2nd Century 
I .-c .• I. under the ,., gn of S J·mon th• ,Hasmon.ean when the 
' 
otlld•r cone1 •• dltpt•.t br tc. TM ced•r con•_. 
conn•ted. In th• ,.,Inda of tho•• who tt• c... Into oon• 
tNI with ._l1enl1tlc htf1u41M•• wt,h ,,.. alt•• of 
•••• or Olonysu• ..,.a ~• •• no longer • f ,lt o.bJ.ct 
fot ·th• Jwl1h rftu•t.1 for ·tho•• IIJho would_ arlU• tha,t 
th• 11\JWIG.tton 1n t.evltfelft to take ,.,,, Eta Mtldttt · 
(fruit of t.h• 1&1n,1 tr••> ,.., •• ., .. ,, 1., accp,af,n• 
,~ with th• C:ltron,•lolkowaky 1u19•t:• that thts In• 
Junction ( t) could hav• Men J,ncludtld et • I.ate, date, 
,or (J.) lbou l d b•· ,... , .,. , lta Ha•D•r ( f ru f C ., tbe o., 
' • ~ J 
Tr .. ), thus •I hiding to • well knOM1 D•r or u.oJ~fdclart• 
- tr• of ladle. wluly ec.o-,tM u en holy cedar, or (J) 
ca, • . ,.ly '" , .... ttf ,rult of • . goodly t, .. 0 llllch •• 
the usual tr••tetlon • ha•- noth·lne at al I to do wtth 
enr particular 1,ecl••' foUroldky h41r• dent• • ve,y 
' ' 
•tf'Onl tredftion _...,,, the ,_., th• 1d«ttlflct•tlon of . 
•tbtot • pert •t• h-•-•• Thus, I\_.., ~•• on ch• 
lnJuMtlOft In t.evlttou• • .,., .. .,.,and •th,eg .,. th• 
..._ ·~b• fo,-r lt Ntbtw w,hl •I• the l•tt•r I• At-to. 
ftawW•'• tM root for ea. •rd •thro1 It-not orlgfnally 
t•litlc bt1t Peta 1-,_I ._ f•tllM ,_, .. ellO tl\11 1*1 I• 
fh~•tf.oo~, ho_,.,. Jt b• ...,. d--,n.11retN thet tater 
tctfbet '-'• .... tftClu•lons In tM ,.,.- and Chit source 
t• ttut,•for• ctlllbl lfl• •• thodgt. IM u ,tn bod' of • t 
_...,.. ..,,.,., ,, soo ,.c.1. 
••r. . ·•ous •·tori•• fl'W •P ... , ,.,. ,Ind u,t, ctt,t•t 
ten• eottNMl•a• th• f'UfttltJ of ttactar _,. •throt• * · A.ft 
At• tet 11 of •• ••rot b•lnt 1M l•t of ,._ fruit• 
,,_ the Gal'd.M of lden.1 tftO·IMt ·•••t• lfNII tblt _. 
, .. 1 If tit• ftu,fi wl th wbfch t•• 1-,kd Mi•• In tM 
tb,t,...,.u C:MtUl'f c.1. ,, ... ., of ... noted tH ldtn• 
tlty bf fhallnt • ... ,teal v••• of 61t ,o, ,1r11~ ,9 • l 
wit • ~n.Jt}; t•hl· .,._. of· ·the, •rYetou• -.,. of the } 
("" ...... ". 
••blot • Dtophr••·•u• .. ,..,., •t tu frasr.-•• '111111• 
.. ---·-,,.~· 
f•hl rctt •!!_~I• th,•t ft f• at•fl blON•f n9 d b•.rl.ng \ 
frutu. •--·•• of 1,1 ••,bl011Wfn9 ,aftd ·"'''n1 cb•r•· 
ac·tertt,tfc• _. ·Agtde r•t-- ~t -.1»1 Jtht,f1 t, th• 
-comptt•r. of th.• Ml•ttn•• •••• tt\et. ft vat qtl-, .._., 
•· ,as -.111 
• 
I 
.,. • I -
s 
sine• f.t ~•f·•rrtd to dlr• • m,td· connoting hou1-,..td o, 
he.nt. In so '•• • ,,.. ftu:ltt on the t,r• cootct be found 
fft, at t ,ta• ftOfft •ln\Mt to a 9r.,.fru,tt •• • the 
f•l,lt holda •fl 1,la• lft4 .maturity Inell. len MUI 
fo:tfoWI th• tttdltlort ~hat •t• htclar 11 unltu .,, ordl• 
n,-r, ,,,. :1 n tbat not o•lf the ,eota 'bot Che verv I ifllbt 
of lb• t, .. wfthdfi'IW ,., .... .,., 'that ,. ftldt tf no, 
pl·cktd could ,,., on th,• rM wlthotlt 1,11 lftl for , .. ,,. 
Oft ... 01f!MI, Ihle of th• . . ... ,. th• .. ,.tt••· a J•f1b 
Mt, 1141W• 1..-,..i t:ht!M tt,idltlon, a.,,., ... tu ldtn• // 
ctcy •f .., •. , and ••nros.1 Joh•n Jlhn, the VleMS• // 
..... , • ., on bfbl tca,1 .rchlOIOff .,...,,on. ,._., ••• ,,,: •. 
catl•• tnd ••• .,.., t• oltroo d0an 11 bw• • •••rte 
, ...... )ft ... , • the Olber 1>1bttc1t ·-··· d .. , 
tuch a Clf'C"9IOCGtloul ,.,. ,._h,,. ,lbw1) ,., Uled at 
htd•t w.tt a,,.,.,,.. ,,._,,,ton on·t-; ••n• the Ml•hnatc 
,-,toca. ·and 11',t .,t•r· A,__.._, lh Gr•t •• ent,r, Into 
Metil• WM the •ecr.t of tit, ,f,u.f,t , .. ,,.. and 1pr• 
to t._. l•t Mdtt•rranf•• Sf•I 1.,,,. Walt•r· f. twfntt• 
--
_.,.,,. 
wrl-• ih•t ih• citron ft,1c ~ to dw •tten,Jon of ttHt 
tht •••• a, . .-. and,..,.. . 1ft Mtdla.1 Th.e .,.,,,on 
1n,t4 
: .. . , •• at '"'•f.l t*i -ltlt;tlJWbtl• M,dt,t I lift eo. 
6 
growa ._, It It obl.erv-.t ,that 1n Neh•le VIit. ts • 
• , • . 111:., IP.Cf• to Choff fllntfon• 'f'n LWIIICUI ••• 
__.rat.ed wl ch w•tlon of Mader. Thu•, ·In ,,_ period 
t,...l•t•Jr· follow:tng the •-11>rlonl#1 t.li•, 9tjn9 •ltb 
. . . ' £ _ 
Mt:lgd ·~ ... '"°"lhC th•• the •throe had .... n lntfOClucM, 
·the.re la nQ Matton Nd• of • ,...,,.,, .,.,.,_, ap.cte. 
this In le.elf prov11 nothfnt,. but 11 continua to oau•• 
.onct•r lftCI .._ aoppott to tM th••·• ,.,., th• citron 
was tn,troduc.S In th• l•t•r ,-rlod of Al-.ncl•r• tn tk 
,_._. lt•ltk fldltloo of the M'ishn•• Manoch All>-Nk, • 
·Mlthnelc acholejt of , .. , •• ..,,. ..... tbll -,ncte, ..... 
writing "' lattoctuccl,on to •••-=h•t Suklcah. Th• ,,_. 
l• lhfan .. to tbe l;.tl·ty of •tb,og and· had•'• and 
IWefor• Che -,p,ul•t• date of tntroductlon of tlie 
cttron to th• ....... r .. en 1t ..... ., .. ,. not IOIYM, •lthough 
1·1 COfttlnu.1 to •• fott tr-,on••·• Mott r••t wrU:1"9• 
tMII • flNOt the lttlll•f "'-' :ft foll--, Al--•t 
•••her thin the 1',,ctltfon•l Jwl1h i,.u-, o, "'-· wrtclnt• 
of -,J'te, hl1torla.n:t con11•tln9 ltt fntroduetlon IO 
, ...... , ....... , .. 
.._,.,,, le It knCINI bee••• of WPltlngs of .,...,..,,, l/ 
Theothra1tut and othe,1 o.f thfa .,.,.,,od .,_,n, the lecond 
Jw·t•h ~)Ch , ..... , .... , ·--••t•1y ,, •• , to 
,.,. ti•• of Chtl•tlanltr, ,_citron -WM In d.....-1 tn 
the· Middle ·l•t .,. NIIJl ·I tertM-J_. ., ... fot ·pu,po ... of 
7 
om.,._, end ,t tuat. l au, tor th• nu.t ,., 041Rt.ar·I••• 
the ...,lclnat ,-.n •tt·rlbuted to th• oltnm ... th• 
...... , .. IOft for Its ........ It ... ,.....,....,., lh• 
el l•latlon of IUI\Clry ltln•••• •uch • eovt, cou.gh:ln1. 
ttaaNh •••t• allO h, co.blnatlon ,d·tb other .-,tano•• 
urvlne 11 • t-.c·h,e, ourh,9 hetlco•••• .,., prtMntlng 
clot"-,,_ beln9 .. ,.,. by •th•• Whll• It ta 19,-, 
tbeC the cltf!Oft .. ·traown durfn1 th• ,-rlod of· .._ 
....... , •• , tM ..... , . .. , authorltl• .• , ........ 
-o,bet •arletl• of cit.rut. wr• y•t vnknN'a. tol._.ky 
on ta. otMr hind, .,.,.. ta.t thtt kcnant -- f .nlo con-
teot with, ... l.-.n _, .. , o,an .. _,_ 1-, dlNOYVN 
,.,. ,,,. tout• to tndla ,,_ tM Red••• w.bber .,.,.. 
... ,,..., to·• ••ltJ •• •••ti Ion. no,1 nt thtt there I• • 
llltl4tS·t ·1on tn tfle ltevatut• of the ....._. of -, variety 
,....,.,,..the,...,. or...,, or....-. fn to fat• the 
Ronllnl •'• ac... to fflftht In new lll•tator, ,, .. ,,. 
they Willd ,,,_.,, ht!Ve 1,-clflce1Jy ,_.,toned th•• 
._,.,c fnilt•• 
WebtMr further .... ,t• that ,,tor to,,_ berbarlc In• 
•••on1 of ac.. cl,- JSO c.1. ,...,, • ...,,. of'#it•• 
.. ,..., cut rt-tv., .. fn the ter,rt10,, of , .... --- ...,,,,. 
I .· I . .a- . t..ow. op. C I, •• au5 • J 15 l/ 
-- --- 8 
nof' In I ts ., .. of c.l'lNrce. t ,h• prob.ab f t t tJ· la thac 
oul·t .-lvatlon of th•M ,,,,,,. dlctn••· .,...., .... of t ,be 
tndl .. or pe,rheP• IM c.n.-. 
At _, tet•, a,tho,.t ti• ..... dial by th• ,.,,,., Mfttu,,. 
sou, o,1ne• ... l,MQftl .. ,. Qllth1at .. In th• ..... ,. 
ldt•rn •-•• 
1M f 'f nt w ,tfar, of Ill• •Mdcloctc o, --•• -,t.• fn the 
· ddJe l•t 11 tCOHN ht ,_,.1.tn• ·br tu thlrt .. th 
cencu,ty b1tb0p -4 htttorllft, ,._... de fJtry la hl'I 
,u ••:ory of J•ruhlta. · 
As••• .controver,, 1'a911 r o dt--,•••• of . .,_, t"- •-• 
ottn9• WII fn1·toduced to tM Mtld I •••ran,.,. .,.... Ho_,e, .• 
tit. " _. no ;,.ftlr..c• to .,., eacb •••t•tr ·p•lor ·co ·,-... 
,,,,, .... c.ntuty .... UM'MOIYM ••tfon ~-· ••• diet 
th• frult CGrJtt, "°IM._. rove•-,,,, IM, clftN, sour 
OrtJftfe ,nd ·-- took cw ... ft hit~ b, th• ,Ort• ' 
VIU .... , •• , thly NachW China. Mueb of tN •r.....-nt 
._.,. •• _.ffltld with th•NNJ•rfng of t..,..·,•tlu• of" 
•••nit •tcb 'tttllRl•lv• ,,. ll-lbl• ·,o .,.,ton. ~• 
,0,,t---• ••• ...,_,.t. cootr-H,ut• to tll•· ,o,ul•rf1etl011 
of tM ,_.t o,-,. ttnd cU4 lntftktuc• ·• _,,..,tor v•r•••Y• 
'flka•• .,_oft• •r• ...,.,_._,.,,.,,,_,.of tb• • .,., 
•••• tn A,_.., ., It 'btittUtan o·r· bU,-to1et (JOrtvealJ. 
. ' 
1'tl• I·- . . ftrtt d-ttbfld: ltt fl • .,.,.,,,. by • chtr• 
,..,,h HnCUty A#ebt .AW •· ,a.tff. It It tb0u9b·t t"1•t 
, .... .,.,, •• ., NMt.td. , .. Mlddf• Int 1hrou9b •.• , .• Md 
••r•t• a'l .,..,, IM •- lfM M t• tour or-.• n 
, ..... , 
' . 
fM . ...,_. In- o,tn .. .. ~ tad --•••·••ly pltn:Nd 
h• ·Cittna " , .... - ... ,y ,.,. "* .. llOl .. , •••• 
,, adc:f•••• -.,, tM ttifktl• t•1 a.ntll, , • .,,,,. tM 
.... , ptocluc«h of .... fmlu ·~ Cl\• ••t•t•tnlM. 
· ,-,&on. w.y_. ar• Ille NOrtb Afrtotn coun1-.,1 ... 
~ en,,efn,.tt It JNbilttr • ••••too of tffti -fbliddock 
.. ltit•tnth19t, - ffNt 1nosl-ctd ., tM en,,., ,,.. 
... ,.. eb Cattu,Y In .. -- ... , ...... ,,, l:n ft• 
W•t fOl'llt ;fl wt to,.,..._, bf th urtJ 1,-t1h 
cotonill'tl. Atthoogh tt ,. ,,._ ''°"" In ••• , •• •• , •• tla 
In ...,, cif.,t·ntt ... ,_., t1t•t t, the •* ,t-,ot••t pf'O• 
,-., In tfwt atlt• tlldlt•rr•·•• anct• · Mt• ,,.. •• ,,.. ·••-· 
I· • · 1· lfhl!. ~,. • .,,.., ttfl! •~1 4-,fv:!¥0· .:.qiqllJr 1:,;11(5/_,AIL :.kn _r; 
CltNI t••· btltfAp· ~f•tlf -«and to ·va,, lo hight 
be..,..._ JI :tea llO fttt. Vld•lly thomy Wll:b • dtnt• w•r• 
artttn fotte•• · o~tnv:-., .,..., .. tnd ,..,..,,, _.,,. 
,1ow11;., tb• f 'J,CMlll'I tt• cbfr•••~fiad by •nc1en1 n•• 
t1r., tMl'.•far, mtldt19, cf*"'' ., ... v•.tuabt• •lM fof 
honey•p,od~Cl\ffl'~ .or•t• b;JN,._ hOn-, b•fn:9 pf.tit" and 
. •· 10 
Th• b.tocamtn1 ', -rfod ,In dle Wl••rtarit_, " Kiddle l•t 
•••· usu•ltr--. In lptlng -4 ••••for...,_, 6 ...... 
• , .. , .. , ,_, - .. ,. ,., ,, ..... , ..... ,.,,oct .• ,. 
lnt IM wine-,. 1htt-, hev• cf•.-rou• cc»n•••o• If 
• tat• f ·rot« thtn clwtlopt. ru , . ... Md tti. ' ·'•• .ttow-
..,.. bJoom .....,., con,1.....,.1,, ct.a,etor• pnwfdhia 
,,..,.,,,, a .... ,• • 'tf • • wfnt•r ,c,op.. ·•••••hou9ft 
_.,tnot,-tty ftl bl- ate In IM•- ,-,t_, O,f IIHI 
o,tn .. bl-••• to tb• •fo,....lonllf a, .... t 
.... t.ty, le.t• f•lt d •Int•, •r• tM ,-rlWt f:o;, rlPM• 
t111 oJa•t c-1 tfMt f,uJ,ta. fftMWtr. ••t·l•tf• ,_, •• ..., 
••••o•• cbe, ,,., , of •••· . .,., .. ..,,, ttt ' ·••• ,,,_. 
l"ftt, t• t.ft•t•f _.111tttlq dlff•r•1 va,t•tl• t. tl,-n tN., ,. ,.,,_, -of t flOntJ,I • ,.,, tn "'' OU ·,., ... 
1'¥ •• of oltNt ,, ... VfMl•r culth,,tlon ..,._,., ,, 
.,_n•t ••-'·uh .ntr • .,.,,.,., , .. ,.. tba ,, .. tendl 
CO IH• fPNttf Jn p:roduct19&t, .• aft•r fl ,_.., .to•ltO 
,_,.of••• for tbll rMSOn CCNM11tol•1 tffl¥•• r•t•• 
t·, .,., •• ,wltb ,._. ~ that •• tn t"- Middle 
•••• ,,_ .,,,_. 1Nid..01tw• tongwl1y of .,,.. In COill-
,, ' ,J 
t1 
Chflft•• I l 
N\yt·Jcat l"4Jlr_.,.. - · ,, of Cf.trlcultuf• 
tnd Condtttonl In th• Mhldt• 111·1 
The, • .,, cl1n,1 •~ltln•t_, l.n • htbltet lflt,Gh had .., 
•ndlRC• of mo.,t1t-ut•• ,1.oh. IOt •• p·rotac,ton ,,_ direct 
._..,,. IO tM ·- ••·ch•r b.J th• .,_,. •Of , •• ,., ...... 
or bltft atllOtph•rlc ......... .,,. h•-tdlty (I•••• th• ,.110 
of ctu. . .,..,1,, of v-,, tcluatty ,....,_, tn th9 •'' 10 
CM a••t••t ..-mt ,01•lbl• •t • t••• t ... ,.aar•) 
_.,. off ••• w d•••catlnt •ffeci .of; w ""1, plut 
... , ... ,, .. ,, •. 
Th• tt>lt 1·,, of c;l,ru1 to· Mdu,• u-,iJ"'II pby•.l:g ·I cond• 
· tt·lon1. curnntty .,,, . . fft'lnl vs1rt.ety to v1tl.t1, tnd ,,_ 
;phytlcitl. Ngton, IO phfl1UI , .. ton. 
,..,,.,a,. dO.MlnCJ r,, ,._ ottAt• .,,. occur, "'°" • 
. .,.,.,_,,. of tboul 519P, ·IM mtnl.,n .,.,,tnc• ,.,. . 
.,_,,w,-· ,t• •• ,, .. ,n. •lt:boUlh nc, .~ .. , d_... It llk4aly 
• ., ·•-7;.-- ......... 
to occur unt•• w 1.,.,.,.,,. _.. nlow aaOf. to, • 
petf:Od of 1.w•r11 boutl-. ..,.. __,,.,_. t.._,,atoret 
at• nol 0-fldln·•tl ly ,...._. In .MOit. clCftlt 1-.:tton•• Mne• 
lnJur, ·to tr•• occu.r •• l\tgfl ,..,.r.,v,ea, ., • .,.,,,, In 
COllb,lnetlon with httb wlndl IJff/J/or .. ,,_.,, dr, -.111er 
concttthv,t (nol 1•k of r••lo ao mucb • low .tmo•Jh•tlc 
.nt•1J¥• ,__,,,, •• t -lnc• 11'e ct•f foltney of <t•ln ft • ·r• 
t•lty ,W.,._. bf lttle•tfon than II the d.,,Jcl~y 
In •~tfc builtdft,). 
Wh,·11•, tbt v1rlou1 -,.cJu of ct 1naa ··• b• fRlilltt •uco••· 
fulty on t wf.ct•• ,_.. of ,oil typtt, •t••·ct .. ••••ancf• In 
..,.,,,tv• .,.t ,tt.t• of"'- toll can be .,..,,_, by ertf.• 
f'.·l°'J1t ,.,.tt:lla•n. 9QOd tMcurld toft1 Cfloa io.., Ind fr••• f,- atlcl:lf eortdflhtnt. (_.. ••tel lfl-l!Oduud 
C~J'Ollth ft:rte,ttan wt•n.) .,. ,._ ••• ·1-,,ortttn& •••• 
--•• .. to ch• ••1 ,...,,.,._,. of , .a1,1cu,t1ur•• 
'tM 1·MVB f•,ac,it · ' ,YIN ~ltrv1 •~ • · W!IJI • ~,lJ 
ot,- r ,, ... sinu ,.,, -~f•l .cult·tvuJoo of ctt,u 
°""'' .10 , .. font••• w~• It • '"''' 4tflct..-, -of 
·r•h\f•t,), i1rt~1ton 11 ,..,,, ,.. tb• watttf lo, ,.,. 
1,,.t1•.tl'o,, 4f c11ru1 mu.ti N IWNt ••nc•: oltftl• It •• 
PMf•·lly •--•ftlv• to ••IJrut condfttOCfl. 
TM vftal phy1tcat facton a,ffMttn1 ottrlcultu,e. auch 
• ,__,a,ur••• ralafatl #Id sou "-- ·been showt •• 
N tnt•rre·l•ffCI wllb .. ,-.tn Nit• tending to lMt -=-r-
1Cterl1tlc • ' ••rtaln ctl•t•• \#19•1 Attfn FMIOr 
,o,-,le attempt• to c.,.,,z. toll ty,-1 on the b .... 
. of r•fnfalt end ,..,.,.,.,, •• 1 A. ••lfenb•rt . ._ uttl ts• 
.. th·II fo...,.la· In cla11f.fl·Mthm of t"- toll ,,,_ of 
,., .. ,,..... ---•• of &t 1-.,t-c •••11erlt'let ov11r much 
of the Mf4\hft• last. tb:11 el•s-lfloatton. CM b• Dtend.-' 
tO fftChitk tlNCb. of th•., .. of the OtMI' ... , .. In , ...... 
,-aton. 1'"91 an e.,td •••••• •• the• ,-utt of ·• o •15 
fa.tn f•to1' .. ••f ••.rtd. JS • JO, ••l•.hunalf. JO • SO 
and :ht.dJd. ovefF SO. fhtt fol hJWinf 11 a b.tlef ddorfJllon 
o., tol f, ,,,_ wda• th• cl tnw1tc r-e• -- of ch• ltlddle 
, .. i. ti wl11 b• not• , ... , 11#\f of tM -··· wltlch 
f•lt ln·to tM ••t..-1•• of MhtcU• l•I clt•t• r•• 
,,...,.,1 • t 'l•l1fn1 ftietot for 011.,tcutiw,• fn IN •t•• 
fh• •• td 01 l1111c• prw•I J• In much of lffpt. leudl Af'•·••• 
JOrd1n, l ·ftlCI, ,._,., w ., lyrf-. th• ,...., of ,.,. .. , 1Q4. 
,fn e.,,, ._t ·turgy. The 10J .t1 of lhfs •Cl trttttc ~et•on •. 
ort-gfn•l1y •llwlal depos.tcs., hw• ·bl."COnle over th• -si• 
••t'ChUd -, ••JI,-. '"•• tolls ar• •t• fr-.,ent·tv 
tow In orMftlO .. IJ(ld •••• l•t ml-ne,a l coau-1. to Jhet 
tctlv• cult1Yat1• fn dlUOh of ,..._. place •• not po••• 
lbl• wt~hovt ••• f ti .. of nen•t•I In• wtt•r• Ind tlMI . 
ICklttfon of or.-10 • •fnera-1 f•rtlll&•,•• CfltJ• 
cultuM ·•·• not 1r,c1tud In :••• of lhtt ., .. of tN a,ld 
otf111••· bul In tM ·-••-•d and, ·•••tuatd 01, .... of 
lbe M'ddle l•t• . 
the t•l•arfd cl S•t• ,,-.tJt ht the .,.. Mt•I tel Int 
,,_ _.lt•rrMl.,_ Olllte.t · p1•1•t of· the 11.fddi• l•t IA• 
clUdlng ., IO not-lb, end ... ,,,,, •• 
•Mldtu,,_.1.,n ac,eppe tef It ,,.._tna1• In thta •••••rl4 
cllmtilc r .. 1.. tblf IN bJOlM,l•h t--, tol·la., •••• 
f•rti •• ·•• efv:.-n • tuffjclent •t•r supply fo#· t ,,t • 
ptlon. OU:n• ,_,. tr• alto,,_..,,., fbe• •r• ,, .. 
ctomtntnllf '""''• bul cont•Jn ..,. .,.,,,,. of t•lt 
• · Olllfl. •--•• of titelr htg11 ,-,ottiy t._, .,.. t•ff• 
el ly f·rM .of t•l 11'1 tJ4 Tba• tand• .,. mobl'I• b--•• 
-of 1 ,_._., .-t Clft ov•twh•I• pNldaoil•• tlllld. There f •• 
tM,efore, • i\Rd to nftM0 thtM. 1tsrNl flB bMn a,, .. t• 
Ins 'IO eont1ln ••• ..,,.. bf ,pt.,.tlnt v.,,_. •..-•-•• 
df trM• and t--,ta Ott ,,_.. fMJ QA etao be lftehot• 
.., br ,,...  tbut ot·tNI fndt , .... ._.. bMQ, w ·ltl• 
v••td on tOll8 of ch••• cluAM ·111 ,,,, .. , ••• noo••••••• 
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The ,..,l,•httnhl cl l•t• preva<J ls In ·t ,he eoast•I' p1elns of 
l..ebanon and ec>••••t regf·ons of ts,aet. In the•• two 
stat., mos I of th• CQil'l'Mrclal el:ttl~ul ture tn th,e Mldd'l • 
ia$ t oc:euts .• 
A wa,let:y of tof I types occur In th• 1,eml•hmld o1 lrnate, 
fteq\lttnt11 red ••d b,own earth 1tmf I.tr to •;1Tert•••o••~ 
whfob l• • Humid C•ll,qte l .ype. Urtefett condl tlont of al• 
••t Mtffl)Jd CJ frqce,, taJn fol lowed by thoJOUgh 9ofr,9 
dteught ~d' g:teat ,,.... th••· 10 I IS may form, a hatd I.Ad 
torn••••• thJcfl cna.11.. thus, ln the tet<t• tegton of 
LebtnOn • · •paA • thtttean fe•t 't •b~ck ct ehat-y to·lll 
ul ttl, whl I• the 'Nu.cu• ln ,,,._, 11 a ·thlnn•r p·an <tf 
,~ •. t:andr to-11. fh.:lt •~• ft cont:Jnu<Jus over many •It:•• 
h> the Jwctqn and Syf'ltn nt01n1t,tns. thete 'PIRI • pro• · 
fdbft gen·e,r.al 1y the growth, of aAythln9 'bu-t th,l 1ow roo·t ·• 
• i •, 
ed ,ptants. auoh •• c•real •• Wh•r• on th••• sol I•• orchard• 
- .' 
' / ,, ;·' 
haY• b•n g~., . ft f.1 ce,ttttn th•t the -cu.ttlv1tor u·nct•r--
went con•ldel'ebl• effort to provide • brqk•,tl1tough to 
th• tub•a~ti for eech ,, ... > 
0-thet t-0-1 ·l typet such •• el 1 uvla:I ••·• It eppe., over •r••• 
., 
of the Ml<ldl• ,.t . ...,,.,. tlthovth th•r• •• ,, .... ,,, 
I tlob twaJu• COtilMI 10 tbeae, tella of wh.fC,ft ..,.,. II a 
•rtctd deflcl.Cf tA •f I ot.Mt tol la Jn . ..._ . ,... f.rMI 
• not,,_ ... ,. 
On• of l1Je .,. I 11ffltfAt factors to Cltfd -· tlqtfon 
ta ,._ ltf:dcll• hie a,td tnd ••:J •. 1,·14 •• .._le rtt·•• 
••• '" •• ...,.t,h•·••r of ollf\lt to attw.lf ••••· ·Over 
1.,. . tKIIOAa ·of lhe Mldd1• l•·t ••tt .Nft. •" _,.,._,, 
•~•• condl tfon "•• ruul 1·ed fn,m tM 1-.ctdnt • ffcic of 
,._ wrm t_,.,a,urea tAd the dMnh of ,.,.,._ A ca,ftt~ 
•tttr••··• II tMINb' ONNlltd •. llh_,-, IUOMrl•• •lstuN 
II 4,,_, b,c;k to,,_..,,,-.. Tbft upwaNt tr•••• of 
tof I ••er .., r•ult In CM u,-nt thtf, of ntfnwal• In• 
ohMitng ••••••••th• 't-.mt to •••d•N n•• I.he tat'• 
,... ~ ..... ,u.,. of t<hll -~•Utlon led ,to ·t"- col·nlng 
ot CM ,.,_ •Hal ·I, • _,.. of Arebl~ •rt1h1, f ron. •• •1111 
(tt.. --• of • ••ltw1r, •••> In so ,., •• the aotl 
turf.- with It• 1tretchet of qtt _..,...,.,1on• 100kMI 
lfb _. • ._ .. ._ M tM btldutn. 
Alketf eondltt .. htNe oacu,, .. fo1" otltv ...... h, ... 
of tbt o1cl•r i,,t9ttM "91«-• of tM •rtd. tMM condl • 
tlont p,wat I ht l&JPt lftd tftNI #Id ••:rv• co J halt th•tf' 
-,ao,1011 of cl1rtcu1a,e. 1o.t \ cMntl•tt• tuw• .pernt• ·out 
: ... }. i\ 
;.·' 
,17 
thtl ••1,..1n1 adv..o• of •tlcll 1 ,tolls In CtJJtt wtth ttMl 
fa;rrtl'Hlt develop,Nnt ef _.,.ennlal t,,t,ect•OA. lb• ••t• 
I trf1•tln9 of sot I• fn l9ypt. p•rtlwl•Plf• coupt.S wl·tb 
poor 4-relnat•• fMmt to ltwe 11·•• ti••· to• o.,_.lc•I ac• 
tfon. tn th• aot l1 t•tultlnt ht tell fOflmallon1. 
In •••-• #Id ,,,,.,, lac, .. stnt ••• ta hlV• eccu.rr-9 ln 
the sol It owlnt to th• tntruslon of •• •••• Into 9.,ound 
·•l lt. Thi• h• r••1t• fNnt unduly lo.ring tmt •t•t 
ttbl• !n ,,. ... 1llbl~h hlN• cw•r ·ill I t·f _. ,..,. w•t J.a,'I• 
.... , , .. ,.,. .. 
th• hlfft ••-J Int 'J of ~ of cba gn,uetd wtt•r In th41 
Jthktl•- las-I pr.ohfblia cl ·trlc.ultute In , .. lent 10 affect•• 
wtte, ••• of ~•••• of pttl,..,, fffllPOrt.,._. In cont, oU Int 
toel f.o ... tlcm l!l)d ,.,,.,...,., • .tdlnt in tb• ......... ,,on 
of f-ood ll"ld och•, •t•r••••• ._.,,n, th• o•J •• ,.,,,·td. 
btNkfttg ..., th• ut r humul artCt •'"°' I I ••• ·-•· for 
-.OrtKlon •. Md ln kMpfng th•· toll cool throu9b ._.. 
·t•tton. 
18 
tn eucto•-•aatlon of t1- hydtolottcel ...,,_. of th• 
Kl4d·I• latt It 1--.ttf be noted tbat tlv•n .....,....,., with 
.,., • . ,.,, flow lhNUtMUt •• • tM months of ,.. ..., 
•n ,.,. t th•t• •t• lhtN prlnclNl rlv•,s• IN II·• 
... IOUN ... ,.. fn ..,. . ,,, .•• Afrl-. 4a111,,., 
'6fcfl r.c.l·•• tM MOntoon ~•In•, P ·· t• Tl•r:&t and 
tupbre••• ._. RUNM l •• ha 1M • ••\clnt snow of 
turu,·•• ,MO&ffltelflOUS lat•tlotn.l ... I l•r rh••n In l1r•I • . 
JOl'd•• _, .., • .,... •" ulllluct fo, t,rt;•1lon but ha¥• 
not .._. a••• ••·tn•lf·l·cMC• ,., elt.rlculcute. Htlch of 
oltrloultur• h; the .• , ........ Oft ., .... ,,. ,,_ .,,,IAtt 
- .,..., -··· Wllb the ._-,,ton., ..... and lmt;. 
Durlnt IN•••••, .... there,.,...,, tfv•n _. ,,,...., 
•tu fl•, ellMlf t. W1UltUCt1111,, 1-,ore,t ly. When the r 
tlwrt ••••·• of ,_,,. It°"' tMH •r•n--l•I ,____. 
, ... th,. IINIIII) .,,c111, -- dry ..... •-Int llO 
, ,_. of ttt.l ·t fo, _, •hff •iur• uoe,1 In co.,.._ • 
tM we,,,. ,.tdlf pe,col•t• down tbroup Che •-r Ml l-t 
or w•r••• llftd•• ,-••• •·•••• _, btaalnt lMII·•· Tb• 
thof't ,.tnr ,..-on •• lucklld IO tllMN• It typf c•·• of thtl 
_,.,.,,_,,,. otl111t•• NOl:t c ·IINt Int"-• R1dd1e l•·t 
., 
wll I -b• found In th.,... •••f"lnt to th• •••ctfp11on 
of the .Jittdf t•rr•I• CIIN1t. Thi• Inched• the co••t 
of f;1, .. t, L.,._,., t,,1a .,.cf Turk-, end ts prlmer11, 
.... ., ••• ,,._. b' ton1 hot encf. dt, 1..-,1 end ano,t, 
.,., ..-cl coot to cold wtn1•r•• h, th •••rt Clt•t41 
of ln,-t. t·h4' , ... ,. ar• hott•t and . "-'"ter1 f r-,u-.nl If 
colct•r, ·llhl I• th•r• J• I I ttl• or "° r•ht. tm,.ott•t 
•'••• of cf tf'UI •• II •Ito be found, tn thtt subtnplc•t 
r•1lon of th Jof'don Vel l·•rf th• c .. ,1.-' 11 ttot•I of 
trert. th• tteek I•• l ftt•r•I ·of :ur-,, and oen,r•I 
z11ro• of J ,. • .-h of whfch It c1Mar•ttrf1-S by ft.• 
own cl lmet•. Also, .-,,•rat tr t . . r•tnfet I tenet• ·to b• 
b-.talt .• , ,th ,1on9 tM M4Mllte,, .• ,. COalt df"'fttf ,lhlng 
to tbe $0uth .«Id Ve1t., dlmtnl•h·fnt t.o ,he- last In the 
,fnt-fflOt'. White th• ralnfa1 I ts MON ,ub,ttwAtlal ht 
-.n, _cltrus at•• of tfl• IMdtll• •••• th• coaperllbl• 
c·ltru, .,.., In th• U-~s.,, 1,rt1atton f• • •tolut• , •• 
•••••• for an CC1n11M1rcf1l c:ultlvatlon of ,citrus ha th• 
Mf.cktl• l•t '''°• lo to f ·•r • tb• ·.-.lnf•lt ,.,..., co•• 
conc_.,,,t,.••• durfng th• w.later ..ontbt ·••n th• fr.ult It. 
met,rlng , -.rh•t tb•n lp.Nid .... ,, •• , th• , .. , ,to ,,.. 
elude the bloont1n1 ad Olhtdl~g •••ton• •• •• • • to 
otf·•- th• transplr•••• of the tt•• durlnt 1b• dty 
,. 
1• 
J~"• lur•tt• in thr•• ••pa.t•te ltudl•• of the c~t,us P• 
p0:rthtg oountrles o-f th• Mhldl• l•st, 1,, .. 1; Leb•non •nd 
eypt,._ h:11 pr•p•red monthly cl'1 Jmate ·tabl .. of tome rapt•• 
1ant•tlve cfttu• dlstttett. •••ad on th••• lsre•J showt 
•n 1verag• r•nge of 3•6 inches of talnf•lt p•r ~nih from 
rtoveillb•r through F.r>ru·arv ,n.d an .-e·r.•a• ai:enge of o,., ln4h 
pe, month , ,om ,._,ch ,hrot.19h October.· L.eb•~n: ,howl an 
••'•I• '-"'9·• of 3•8 Inch•• of r,lnf•I • p•:r,- mon1th from 
Oeeember th.rough Mlt$-h, •nd I• I ln0he1 par month from 
Aptl t th,roU-gh No-vllnlbar. Cyprus•• r•At• of relnfal 1, pe't 
month ••· a~, ln$hN from Novemb•r t~tough Febru,ry and 
l•I tnch f.,om Heroh tb•rough Octebe.,. 1 
' . 
11 ,J·d• ftoo. the ahort tainy •-•on, th•r• J• the trenan• 
dog-1 vari,a1fon ftorn v•" to year In tot11 l·noh•• of rain• 
f•J f 10 be contldet·ed, fl',tus fr0t11 · li20•f9JI. w,1, •Fl•h•r 
~.1tea • tang• of JJ..,7 f'och•• of ralnfeH h1 • citrus 
. " 
a., 
cUttrlct In Leb.,_n. 1 Th• ••"•• annv•l rafnfel I for 
thlt dl•ttlct ts 1• h,chet, but th• ~--• thowl ,,._ nee•• 
••tty for • •r• o, t••• lrrl9.-ton In .,., 9IY• , .. r. 
Middle test cJin,1 , .. tons 1•t1•1r wJth th• uc.,.11on of 
fu:tfwy are.,,.. fortune•• th• moa.t otih•r c ... rclal ., ... 
In tb•t they •"• r••·••••••; fr-" ft• fre11. J. M. lvtb 
In tM 1tucll• cltN •howl• raat• of,,_ 55o ,. to 800, 
h1 .,.,... ,_,.,atu,.. lhtou9hout the , .. , In ••r•tent• 
••••• cltrv• Dtstrtct,t of ltt' .. 1 with • e&,tofut• •Int ... 
of )6° -10 an ••olut• _., ... of 11.5 ct-,, .. , ,. Laanoa· 
la not 41&lt• •• prot.ct.S • 'lsr .. l from ve,r cotcl t•• 
.,_,.,.,_,.. bui •• aitn •r• fo,euq,te than Ip•-•" llftd 
lt•lr. th• .-.Jor a.dl-t.er,an.lan cltf\11 U,pOrt•r•. In • 
,.,, •• .,.,.,,y • . cltn,s •dltttlcrl of Ullanon lM •• , ... 
ttn1• o·f ,-,.-ret11,.. tan ftona •J degr-..s , ,. co • -. 1_. 
of 98 fttr•• ,. typnt••• ,.,, .. entath,• eltru• ., .. , 
thow • &lot•t •••·•••rf:ty ·in ,..,.,.iu,e ••1• to t•r•I 
ratlMr lb.In to Le.«IQft. 
At th• btghtr t_,.,.,._ •• ,-,. th•r• •• • tend4lney for 
frat t ·dfQJp,q • to occu, ,. but the ht 91t •talcl•-PMtlc r•• 
lttlv• huMl,ctltJ of ltr•I• a.•-.on ...S Cypn,1•1 clCtul 
., ... h•fld to lt.ttt•ln Ille fruits on tfMl ,, .... 
•w.1. '''"-'· op. ell. ,p. SI 
Atmotfh,erlc. htdld·ltJ , •••• tuf'th•r rot• hi proclUClftg 
a .,. Juh:y , , .,,. •• bl,9her ·th• .... ,.,, .... , •• ,, 
tM ,, .. ,., IM , ••• , •• , .of ·the..,.,,, ... ,..,, • . of th• 
,rult -4 ·the MOOtW the tkln.. $had• hel•P• to pro• 
vlde t ·r•t•r •ldltf• However. Ol\ly 1, ... 1 clttlcul• 
ltff'fttt hev• th• .-,._,,_. of shed·• In lhe Mlddt• . l•t, 
In 1G fer • the ~• ,,..,, ,, .... ,,. t••tal 1, 9,:onw u.nd•f' 
dat• "'""• ·n-. lraql pr•t••• of ptan1Jn9 under •••• 
pa•tmt, •••• ptovld•• fo, ahelt•rlnt of th• citrus , ., ... 
,,_ winds. 11,,t lllCI Cypna• ,__, to su-trouncl ,,_,, 
cftn,1 stov•• wtt:h tr•• (-.auelly oypr•••> to pf"OYld• 
,wl ndb,..,.• • 
cold winds., aOMtl•• wbflJ In fNm dM M.a • contrl• 
but• ._. ciao .. , to clt.ftl• lo ·the co•••• 11rlpt b--•• 
of 1tMt tow ,..,111111RM .of tf' ... to fro1t ht tld• •1" ... 
Ho·t ·wlnd:1 front th• •••·••t (Q...,hd ._.,, .. , •••• 
·····••on of ..... - fNIC .,.,,,.. tn the MlclcU• 
, •... 
At I h, •t I• t t oat\ ._ 1efd, howw•t• tut wlNf•• bot o, 
cotd • con•tl tut• ..... , • h •• ,. t• Mldd •• ,1 .. t -c4·«.:t I· 
cu.ltvN th4w\ to oth•r .... J'cfat ottrv• a,._. Md that 
oltr w• •• welt ufted fot •ch of , ... Mfddl• •••• cfl• 
•t••••• bttt 1'• moat 1 lntf ·c• In _,.., Jon bf •• • con• 
4t tlon• tn CGMbtn,.tfon with th• -·· •• , u,, ., IWNt .,.,,. 
Che,t•• Ill 
KIOOLI IASf C.111UCVLtUAI MD HllVCIJIMI 'AACTtCIS1 
TM ol•••• .-,tern of ,._.,turenl• cultlv•llon, 4••• 
pl1ntln1 of· trM1 end htM cultlv•tfon .• prw•f 11 In ••t 
of tb, Ml-dell• .•• , ,., .... then , ... IIIOhantaatlOft -
f'll,f'ther sp1eed ,-tantlnt which t,,,,,., u.s. Cltrlculture. 
Tbf1 can .,_ -,1•1n• .In. ,.,.. of th• nl•th,• price 
of the f•tor1 of ptoehtctfon. Whl I• ht th• U.l. tMr• · 
It • IC.tcl -ty of labor - •••• ,, •• tibURQnc• ., lend 
and ca,lt.al. tM °"°''" tcaro.tc, of lMd and caplt•I 
-4 ebuftctance of 1 . -, cNar•t•rla•• '"•~••last 
t.,, ... <; 
- fot lb•t ... ,,., Mlt ., .... cl-trhtllltur•• region:• 
of thta Ml I,. Nlldt l•rt4111,I tn •'•• 
Th• p1.,..,.,._ of cl ,,tcul,•n tn •••••tin• <•r••S-tet•.-
b•fore 1118) clot•IY _,,., ... _, th• praen-t ,-,,.,.,. 
ht L•lftO«I 111d Cyp,ru•. thl• pattern conal1ttld of 
., 
'> 
plMtlng . ..-, to, 80 ,or•te t, ... p•t dun•,• tr..,.-, hNln9 
and 4f99ln9 b-•for• end· foUowh,g lr,teatlon • ., .. , .. t,,,,_ 
.. , l·on ·th'tOUlh• • ••hO,k of OPM concr••· . ,, .... t htnd 
app1 lqtloo of I•'•• _..nt• ,of oreenlc . ..-.rat MCI ib.nd 
plokln9. oft.-n by .,..._ end chi,.,. .... 
The dltectY-t.at• of tblt tY•'• •r• .._,lfold. ·th• ·d·••• 
planting eneow;r .. 4ld: b.-,vl•t t•-il;:,,e,f fNtt on th• tipper• 
••t l>r:tneh•• and tops of •r••• Thia ·--,• the -fruit 
aor• 111.cc•tll>I-• to pfobrt .,.. ,,tt.,.fore Inc,_,_, 'th• 
' 
COIi ,of plcldn9. ,., .. ,, c.lt1'\ll .,.,,. ~-- ·-· t •hat th• 
denstt, of tr- •••A•t peMfl • faith enouth t-rowth of 
fn,11 ,-, 1-ne end ti.t MlUch aor• .fruit ,.... ,, .. covld 
b• 1'°"'-'· on ,, ... • -loh er• _,_,_, ful'tbet apart. Tb•:re 
It aJIO • ,r ... t•r ,,..,_., of cftru• 41•-•• and pats 
. ._,.. of clo••r conMll:I of f·rutt tnd fotleg• btlwMn 
t ·,... fff. ·t"- ._,. pl•tlnt .. ,.... the ,-,,, Ind 
......... , •• ,. d·lfflc.,lt to control In den•• plant• 
h,91 '" .to f•• • ·i . t"r .. 1t• •r• tnac•1.1lble In Che 
c1 ... growth. ·fUnllf• enrf'O·ltl·ng of ,l'OO·tt ., •• ,., •• 
.,..,_. to b••,h• 1ttJaatlon. 
,_ -.Jot ch__, took plec• ·111 cl&_~.fcultu~• In ·'•'••tl.ne . 
WM ·t ·houth ottcb.htf&l,a Wit• .,.,__,y •-r• of the dis• 
"••••• of tb• o1·d patt•,-.. In th• l9l<· ••• ttrlcu 
ts 
.. ,,.. 9'ocf u, "o Cit• •lddl•: of th• itJO••• but •f·t•rwnta 
prh~- dtk:.tln• •• , ••• , • . N,NIMMI ,. ... NO .. ,u,t 
wttby of _,., Ion _. ••t lab 1• to P•l«ti l'ne orclNl,ctJ ••• 
dvrf n9 world war it -tlftd '"-f•for• chant• h, tb• ,att•t·rt 
of c~trlc.ut·tt1r• dldrr•t occvr 1tt-. ... , co f-'uc•· cuttl• 
Yttlon to ft-I .,., •• t ......... , Th• ,Ott -.r t•rfCNI .. . 
•Inly d.votfld to brt11tn1 b•t• Into• ,-.,,.,,, .• er-• 
··• htd bMn negJMted. lbe At'ab•ltl'NII W•r t,f tt'8• 
ltt c.u•• IM libMdontog _, n.tn -of••• ·CMn on• h•lf 
of '•'•tfnltn cit•r:u• •tNS•• 
With t"- • •t•I 11....,_t of th• lt·•t• of Jlf•I ., IM ahort• 
.. of ..... , . .. ,,. YUi -.Jotf ty ., .,.. h,id ,, .. 
1,, .. 1 llftd *" r•ptaced by mor. ..,_,,,t·v·• -, ,_,..,. 
J-.ect lwt) an4 th• 4•tte to ,.,._f l•t-1te ~-
tfCW .. MC•••ltetld the .cbaafafq of cJtrJcuJ••r•. 
ft)UI Witth th• larta: con,1..,. ., ... of ....... . ,., •• 
(huncl·fed• of •"~-) ..,ktd for ,_.,,1u1Jon,. ,,_. sch_. 
o, _. ·•'l•p«1',..t•l CftN• Corttrot - .. , .. tint 
._,.,, lhd tlw wtlt.t111y of' IPI•· 1...- fro. th• s,werft• 
Nflt, Ch• naw ,atc•1n ,,.tdly: ._,,.,~ NDw. the •Y•t• 
of •••tte: planting. 1ptfntd• -fttfs•tf,ott. -~to·• 
cu1tlwatton* ptcfdnt Ind M.tt M1Cbanlcal pe-ck~q •• 
~•Jdt.V _.,,tna end prMtlU to .,___ the 1>,r•alMt 




n-. ltN:Ctur• of 9,ove1 In t,r .. , f)r•••tt, todey, • 
ttucly of constfl'•ttt. With th• f'•tureptlo,i of ttl•thit 
In IJ,SI, th• fltlW ,pp,.,_h ·tended lnc, ... Jogly to becamt1 
• , .. , I ty. P•f'fflWt•i ., .... of ·techn le••• tnd •rJcar•• 
c•trarlc-' p,cldnt hov,u. tct•tlftc water collsunptlon 
Md t•tlonal iMChtlnf aatlon .,.,. _,:t J-, ta· pt.,..lfll •• 
pl11ntetfons. fltu• conc-,11 coofl lctad with the ... ,, , .• , 
hl••· Of' , ... ,,, ,,., ... th• -.,orlty of -,ldch ..,,, ... 
5•10 •n- •-" cc,Jt ·lvated • 1.-r••• tcOl'IOIIIC unlta. 
fhtt n ... , _,-roteh cetttnt for,,..,., ,,., ... ,1aatlon 
aod econoal•. -of u•••• need• ...-h l•r1ar unlit of 
... ,.,,on. If not Olllffahl,p. 
nw,. ha new 1rov• devet...-nits,. pt•c.t,lons, accontln1. 
to the tr-,:t .,,. land b•fnt clweloped .,.,., .. contllt o, 
hundt••· If POI ,.,., ..... of dun..... tn th• • Jeter 
orov•• • "'°"...,.., I• elao ctw•·1optn9 to o,._:ltf• th• 
., 
..,, -••· 1rov• h1to ,., .. , untt1 of o,uatfon _. 
,-..10,-Mt of c-•tr•lla.., ,-king ._., ... 1 
At of t913. o, .,.,...,..,.,, i.200 Jewlah ON\• ttovn 
..... ., .. ,~ .. ,, of CM.,. .... ,. uod•t 10 duMM ..,, 
••••• 111 wer• IMtWMn iO•IO .,,...,.._ JIC bet...,. IO·AtO 
t.1 
dun.- end only••• lbe:N• -0 dun .... 1 J;IOwver, th• 9nw•1 
und•r ·IIO duA ... con•tltuted ..... t SOI of th• a,.,. ·d•oted 
,o cl 1,1cu·tture, .-nct It •• ..,.t.., by th• Mln·tstry of 
Agrlc;ultun of l•~-t that th• -.11 •laN grov .. will 
contlm. to dl•lnlah ,. • ft•tJon of tot•1 cttrf,cultur• 
or wtl I contlst only • unit• of Oilllerthlp while I.erg•, 
trov .. _,,. ler .. , unltl of tNW• .,,tlon wilt become 
·l-nor ... lnt1Y tM ,,...,.,n.,., sttuctut•. 
In L4ib.,.. tlM bohUn1 -4 o,-,.tfo9 vnll! t,n9• from _ 
8•lt0 dun ... , tNtt ·t •• f•II J alaed •'•• l:ona .. i h1 ·CYP«'II•, 
the•• •·• •••• • ...... ,,_,,.. of hold.fn9 ,un.t1.1, IM tarpt 
Hint ...,, .Lt ... lOI Ind th• f•l If Ila• cent•rtd about 
,.....,•t• ••r•· tbOlrt tlJ of th• c11,u1 ., .. e• •• 
._., ... , 
'1.IU•II· llfI6!U 
tltiW ,,.. pttn·ttnt• In Jtr•I er• •t • cUatanc• of It x 6 
•••ra ftott uc:h Ot~f'. A Nn• (1000 act, «Mt•r1) the, 
COAs:f•t• of .....,t ,, t ,r..., et .,, ... , f'eth•r th• 70•80 
t, ... IJhtch oh•r•t•rla.t th• urller t,.Clnt ••tmlctu••• 
L 
18 
It,. thought Chat th• rt•ld• wft1 not ... ,,., In cou,p., •• 
son to lh• ,_.t p·rol ,Jfh: fl•ld•• th• h·f 9h .. 1 ht the 
Necttt•rranl• r-s,foA and•••• surpa••• •t•••r•• 
Cltnll ,-,.ttt h,. t•r•1 b•t tw•, th•t • t ·f•I Jar f t•ld 
,., clun• ., ..... on IMf' .... preduc;1lvlty "' tif'M uftd•t 
tM ~ ., •. , .. ca M •''•••• Ttw cott _.,.,.,.... ot 
Clllttvatlon lo. th•·- IYM• ., ..... , .. ,. lh4t old· 
&pit• r-.,1 ,rw _.. t6 dt,t • f h..-1 ~ultlvacto.v--• 
yMt, -,,., •• the n.w spacl:n9 •r•t• w,'hffl ,-rmttt tMC.tt• 
anlaat Ion r-,.,f _... t.t matf d,ay.1. I ctt1•fi ,n 11111 l houri · 
tnd I· .ts trectot hw,a. t tn 1-95c.. la.tor _. ••d up• 
ward of U~• 5/dW-. •1·1• cr•tor u•• __,ntetd to •••• 
than It.. 5/ttour.1 
tn IAbtROn,. gr-ov .. n•r ·Sfdon •• trtf()1 I., ten4ed to lte 
dena•ly plMtM with -,ro.xlma1•.tr up to JS tr•• ,_,. 
dun•· -· •• gro.v.t of TJtt• In Ch• IOtlth , ...... to b• 
,tant• with t,..., w••••·f ••rat.cl ·to ,.,_,, ~to,1 
e.t I ..... "l-ut tblt ....... ... , •• en In ........ cl t,u• 
OU-lt11r•I .a,r,ac1lc...•J MlOSI o,-o- , , _ .. fn CJ:PN• •l•o 
preettce v•r, ••• ,1·.-tlt19. • 
It. QINt•l.n, 111'"- •••••• of C,ttAa• ,tMtlnt • 
Ctdtt'll,tloni •thod•.•t 1.f:!ie!Jc - · t•l Aviv. A,:r ,, ••• , ••• 
l :tbld 
JJ •. ff. ·turb. o,. clc., Mlf 198.1,, p.to 
ltJ.H. twk•• op,. Ci1t, _.11 1951, p.$ 
!JIU tUll!II 
tn t·1,r••· ••·• ,t.,.tfng. 'Clltt ta Iha pf•cfna of 011t•r 
c,_., ht .._tw• tr ... ht the eftN• ·ttev•, h• l'IO·t bNft 
s••••• 1, p,tac:1iced. ta th• a,..,.,. pt•t•tlont Int•_. .. 
-,.f.tt• c,opt tllCh M p-.1111 1nd pot.at•• ·•"• t•I•• 
untl I, •• , ... ,,. t1- ,,..,, b99h, to COlllltfC .1,1 ty prodvc•• 
• .,.,t.od of IINti,I .ffv.• to ••• Jun. Suc.ll fnhtt•H••• 
c,o,t ctn obttln f•r tilt grove 1ncorw , to -c:ov•r . ..cl o~ the 
outtlv•tlon and tr,,taatfu costt. 1. · 
IAb.-non,, oo itt. ·otl'f•r· btncf, s-r•tlc•• htWtpl·ptlilf · 
ohtru• wtih ••-•• • loquat•• o.,cmafds ar• only ,., • . t, 
:pl-'• wJth on• cftN•· v.art•tv• • • ftct •Jch •makes for 
cUfflcultJ h, .ccowntttt1 costs -4 retutna for c.f:trvs. 
Tura, u•u•Uv trows --•• tMtaAt. o., oth•t v-s•tabf• 
... , .. ..,. ,,,-., .,.,..,.,h. only th• her•t hend, eultl• 
v•••• of her 1rovn.J 
Allont sweet o, . ,.. .• -,, ttt• .,._,,, 1J10 ·~ •• It. J•ffa 
orn.1• I• th• CIJIJOY Vltl•'tY grown bf , .... , .. , .. apo,1fn9 
counttl• of th• Hhtdl• , ••• , ,., •• ' Llb,rlM and Cyprul .• 
r - JO 
It t1 • te-.fl••• (or •ldl0$t •-••••) ••rl•tY, ••• h, 
·thepa,. t.-der ttnd ._., In f ,lwor wltl\ • thltik PNI ·which 
t ·Mdf to NP•r•t• ... ,,, f~ ,._. pul,p. II ·b99ln• to 
outtvre t>y ntld NOvtmb•f. -.<I .t·t• 1blpplo9 s-.oq utu•I t.y 
atend• thtou9h -.rc.h~ The th1c.-.,c11 of ltt ptt.et t•rv•• 
to pfOtNI JI fnwn btlill•t n1 11 fhl 1 . ti a d.ohl,d -Y~tate 
,o, e fntlt \•lch ,,. trtnlPot-, 1ont cHtt~• to • 
l,nport rn,,.... the .lh41f11Utl flal • dlt.SV•tat• howwer • . 
l .n Cb• lu~ _,_t •• ,. tb• . Pf'•f•rttne• , . for- -· '-~ 
Ii•• or:ana••• The Sh1J1Utl 1••f'•lly tef\d• to •tun to 
"'' I •tu.• • f l4'1 CQIHMd to other Nedtt•rtanlan orant~•. 
Y•• 1"-itl ·~lch er• amatt•r tlz•·• ho-.e,,, fetch 
·, 
hlgh pr,tc••· TM 1-.._.,._. cona .. , cto..n•t .,, .. ,. to b• 
•fl•,,.., t1.> pay ,,_,. prtc .. for ·the 1•"9•r Sh.-:tla, 
' . ' 
•••• of .tttch e.. p•r ca•,.._.,. ca..,.,,., 1ta.t 
,tt ... ,, •• 
tt ,, «houtht thet th• Sh ... tf ••• -••tlOA of . th• 
t•ladf • • ••• t•r tblnntr••klnn.ecl. tNdy or•e• 'whfdt 
tfOlifl ffl •' I th.a ct,.,-.., t-vtons of tu NlcNI• I••'• 
In Ltl»MOft. thttre •t• t• d,,, ,nct 9.roup1 of Sh..,tl 1 
> ':, • ', · , ' ' • 
ii ,.._ Yatwl (, "fl•> Whtctt It •--t tnd thick 1tclnnM 
~ . . ' .. ~~, 
J 1kt. the t•.t·•fl Sh..-11., an4 the ••••• Nhfcb ts thinner 
lk,tnntld tnd 14Nl-., J UC41 tb• •rl t•'r ••Jedi., Ttwl o.-l·t• 
I net t•t IJCll. I 1. u.s..S rntln t f to,r bom9 CORli""'?tlon J,n tM 
JI 
e,cportlng regions of the Kiddle I••• •• well •• th• 
regions whlch produoe who1ely or largelf for home con• 
sumptton • t9yft, Turkey. Ir•• t,-.. and Sptla. 
The Ya''lencie. fol lowing much behind the Sh.,..t ;I In lmpor• 
t•M•, •• •Ito tcnown ,., f ,ts dellclous flavor, tnd It too 
ha1 the .ctvant•9• of thick .•kins for protktion In d'ls• 
tent t ·r,n1p0rt. Th• lmportenc• of· th• Y•l•nc I a I I•• In 
11,. 1omewh,t 1,,.,. maturltr than th• lhemutJ, th•r•br 
lengchenlng the 1hlppln.9 •••sons. lnce, .. t -In th• Val• 
Uf-11 In llffael ts alto hetghcened by the fa.ct th•t It 
doesn ·• t g.row to tuch 1,rge •••• •• dM• the Sh..,tl. 
th••• adva.ntat••• however, ,,. mlnlnt-J.zed by h-.VJ fruit 
fly lnf•statlon 1•t•r In th• INJSOn. 
th• wa1hln9ton Naval •• bela1 trlM 011t In atl th• cltru• 
•Pott.fng ,, . . , o.f the MJclcUe last and ,fn lgypt. This 11 
al,10 • 1upet'lo·r ••ting or1ng• wlth a thfck peel end s•..ct-
1•••• It,, too h•• the po•tfbl I ltJ of utendlng the sh·lp• 
ping sq1on. In ih•t ,ft t-s •n .. ,,, maturing fruft. tt 
qtur•• towa,d the beg.lnn•ns of Gctol>er. Since th• f .rult 
fly Infestation ts not p•rtlcularly heavy at. t.hll •••on, 
tchls v•rf•ty holds some promf•• fo, further dweloprnent. 
The Cl•entlne •·• :produc:ed In most of the -Mtddle last. 




Ntur•tlon period occul'• • •nth .. ,ner than ta. Shaut• 
ft too 'II thoufh• of .. a po11lbll ltf for th• -•-•fon 
of t ,h• citrus •eucm• At preaent It la IMth,9 ptoclue_, 
1ar9•lf for horM consuaptl·on howlver. 
Anoth•r ffl.fftOf' •• ,,.i, pf!Oductd In ••t of , .. Mhldl• 
l•t 11 the filaftd•rln. Thfl Is a I••• slclfttlM o,_,. .. 
wfth the .. ,,•to•PMl ,..,.,_. of th• t,ng•rfae. 'Rtft 
v_,letf • •1 I . •• th• Ct.,..tfn• 11 h._l If ovltlv•ted 
In "°''h Aftlc• Mtlc:h b•••• of .;J09en•• to the 
luroSMNtA .. ,n11 he• • cUatlnct ••tee• over the Mfcldl• 
l•t ,,__.,,. 'this tr••,ort .tv•t• 1,__,uc1 .. lh• 
posalbl I tty of chMp bulk tbl9Plttt and tetlou~tY ...... ,. 
the u11n1 lttft of· cu l-tl•at Ion of th••• v•r l•t I et ht the 
Mfdctle last countrf• _.,ch uonot:hop• to co.pet• In se 
fer•• ch• 1r•t•• cfletene• to tb• lu ...... -..,u, pre,• 
ltlbftl bulk attf,...,.,t. of ' thl• .... ,, bn,t19d v.,,.,,. 
0Ut1lct. th• u.s, 1,., .. 1 •• thf ••• 1-,ortent ,,.,.tru.tt 
-,ot·tlnt ••tlon h, tM •rid. ...._.,.. Cypr~• •l•o 
cultlvat•• ,,_..,,.,.,, and th•r• la • pos1tbl ,1 tt, thet 
wfth an · inc,.,..• In tutop•an cl-.nd ·tor thl.t product. 
Gyprua wttt ,.,...._,. Its cultlv•th,n. n. v•rf•cy •1• 
· ••' --••••v•tr ,rown ,fl iM Marth SMCII•••• Thia 
matvr• ·In the lnt•rlor of ltr•t by qrf7 Oo·tolMlr, MCI 
JJ 
In the -..1.l tt-reccll th• 1..-0tt · e,cQIICls ftorl NOv_.e, 
to the Nfckfl• of Ap,11 • Th• gr_.truit ts J.•r•1 •• 
thlNI ••t Important cltn,a vat·t•tf fol towln9 ch• 
l,.._t1 lftCI . el,_.t on per with th4t Valene I•• •r•P• 
SWMI t..-1 er• ,,_. In ••c of ,,_ Mlcldt• ;£•t for 
•••• con,..,, Ion. '•rt .lcu I ar I y fwor• tn th,, .,.. 
ts • ,.,._., tn,11tct cltfnk ....,_ ,,_ chta v1rt•t,. Tb• 
tour ,..,. •. .....,.,. It cultiv•t• for •p0rt .. wlt •• 
.,_•tic ua• tn, th• tbf'" cltrut txPortl 9 •t•t•• of th• 
,4191on, •• , .. I, Cypntl, .,_. \,eb,non. ~,. fn ,ypnal J,,b. l~a... ?, 
tand l•r .. t, 1..-. cu·11lv•tlon 11 a1111 • ntfnor •lt.11MN1t 
GOttltltutf g tOMMthae lus t"'-' thl'M ,-rc-,t of total 
oltf'v• acr- to ,..., cultlv•t ·fOft. In ftrMI, the 
· f1NOrw v•rJ••Y o.f· 1 ll'NOft It the luretc. •lctt ·-1 • ••r•· 
tlloomfnt tand provhfM r ·I,- fnalt In •• rntd'1._, ...-
aon.,..,.. tc fetchft P•••• prlo• in th• ·--tic .. ,..,. 
Ll• production •• tMpOttant on1y In ·1av,t, one of · tM 
•rlcll ..,., profuc•ra ot l •·••· A1 t-hoqh •ltht • .,., ••• 
ivart•cl• .,. ,,..,._, th• l9fptlen ll• or Lfl'IIW\ a.sbldl 
f• tbe qJor v•rfMy. 
. 111~--,1 feat.Ion of a budding technh1t.t•• hu mtn,y ,...,. 
pos•• _,.,,h ln-oh,ct• hMt·•fnt th• on comlnt ., the fruit 
Marine period of c.tt,us , _, ... , lncr ... lftt ,,_ v·l·tol'" of 
the 1to111th of,, .... lnc,....lftl ,-1,tenc• of tr•• to 
;ertlcut•, ptant'dl•-•• chtnttnt t"- ,.,,., end acid 
cont•• of the fruit, flftd/er •••Int th• llf• 1,an 
,nc1 ftult ,roduclnt ,_.,tod of cltrua tr••• An orch..-d• 
lat ..... wlahlnt to achl•• ••• , ••• , •• of tM ~-
r•u••· wl 1 l bud hft tr ... onto • df ff•r• varl•ty of 
cltru• to0t1tOt1k, • It sul11 l\ts purpos•• · a. tw 
-,Jor J'OOlatock verletl• used f,n tM Middle r .. t are 
the SWMt LIM and the Sour Ora,,oe. 
The •--• ,LI• Is ned on the lltht•r son,. fn ,.,,. .. 1, 
Cyprv1" I.Alb.-.on. Th• Shlllutf ...,.,. ~d- onto lhlt 
varl•IY •••••n• • ••••rcl1l produGtlon •• tbout the •• 
of ftve years -,cl fof I"- n•t t_,..ty ·five, .. ,, or •o 
~. 
,vet forth ·• vfgorout .growth ot fruit. •ttbouth the t, .. 
u•uatly bK ... t 4-rfttd In••••• th• fruit ,roduo«I 
,.,d to..., •• ~-t ., ... , IUPI' end t,eld content 
. JI 
than f,ult buckled onto the Sour o,-,.. ~, not 
MOUth to d•tract ,,_ ,.._ da11clou•rt••• of le• flavor.' 
TM SOur Oteqe Is alto an lmport•t reotttook In thf• 
., ... ,-rtlcwl•r•, •• ,.... CNW•• ,,.,., .. Oft ..._, ..... 
end this. Inc hid . . ell tf' .. fNf t,. utf I Jae thl• •..-lety 
In otder to pN¥1d•. , .... ,.,. r•l•tence to.,...,. <• 
funtut •••-•>• 1, ... budded onto thtw ••'•••Y ,.,.. 
-.11 ,.,. .. , than th• .. r, .. ·h•lght ., ,,. lhtMu:tf be,d• 
dad onto 1h41 ,.,.., .. ._. fhe fruit alto .tftffert tn tbflt 
It , ...... 10 pf'Oduc• .... , ter an4 ,hlt11Hltt•tklnNd ftult 
than the tolen of , ... S...t ,LIM. 
In fufliwt, t'- or•t -.Jortt, of otfer tree. ••• ff'CM\ 
,,_,_.,and•'• not_,.._,_ tucltrut ..,.rfiNftt 
tl•tlon ht Mlttelye It dOtnt lllUOh 10 tncou,_. l•,ovtd 
t_,_,.,.,, howwer, ,net In •• new ·pl••••••• of tM 
aouthera .,.,., s-.1 L...,. 11 uau.11, app11-, • • 
nllOt•tock. 
ElltJl,IWJII 
tn tbll•• oountrl• lllher• an1,..1 ...,.bendr, It ,,-.,teed 
••••tv•:ty, th•r• ft u._1 t, a 9,-1., ~ •Of 
ch• or9anh: ..,.." .. c,w. ln ••• CCNt'ltrl·• · ••r• th•r• 
f I I t tct• .,.., ... 1 hllsbandry·. Tht.tt• -"l la t..•..on h• 
. J6 
-,..,.,. or..,lc f•rtl11Prt for Cbtll nMd• of a., ore• 
.-.,u, 11, .. ·1 · and &eypt. botb h1Vhtt low •f•I •loedcl 
,-, c••••• ,, .• hN¥·n,, oh•toel fertflJ1an. end •~ 
NI .... ' both o, .... and cblMtcel ,.,..' t:taen h, .... 
.,.,. cmibl••··- (only ··-· •rtd w., t.). $.tvdl•• 
In t•t•J •-- 10 tncUcec•• bolfev•r,. .. ,,_.. Che ·cltrv• 
.,, .. e• ·••••n·• Rllonal»ly hlah ,,, .... , f•rtllttv 
.-,,. It It rnanci.Ntd with -.Jcal fertl 1 tun onl ·y, pto• 
vlcl• th•t t.._ ,.,,1 I la•r M tdJu1t«f io Iha condltlont 
of th• soil -4th• ct.....,, of t.b• ;t, .... ,. t ...,., tlM 
•••• lncr•••ne ut• •·• belnt ·-• of ,,..., .... ,. to 
off••·t the dMI In Ing u•• of •••• ._u,• In. f1·r•t In 
• ' i ' 
combtn•tlon with tnc, ... lftf use of cb•lc-a1•• tn t•r•I 
ttt. NnUN ,,..., • . •--- ,of1nant with th• founding of· 
the •tata .In tf'I -4 ftMlnt of the Ar• ,oputat 1-.. 
n.. OOOCOll,JIWtt d•llntt of,.,,. 119rlccaltut• with ·tta ,, •• 
-.1.nllfll\ at• of ..,1 .. 1 ,..., -4 .,,,..1 hutb.,.ry, tnd 
the fnc, ... • of J•llh .. ,tcultute with Its ._11 enltUI 
hldbtftd,r and .... • ... of ....... , ,-.r btcNfhl .. ,
M .._.,. ttNt,t ... of ot•,t• .....,,.. '- r-l•• of • 
c1-tlca1 1•1ttJ• on P• other hand, tu1ren1• CtMI •• 
bundanc• of ohtrnlcal ,.,,11,11era. 1,, .. 1 ·• •• 
57· 
......... UH of.,.,. lndlflnou• suppllM of,., ..... 
..,cl p11ot,tloru1 for t•rtl1 faetlon purpohl • . ,., .. , ·•--• 
....,_,,, ttftroe-,,, which I• t•rttd lft4 •ffh:lenttr· .,. 
,,, . , • that ett. ,., •loeta1, •••"•••r ncpat,...,ts er• 
tatlafactorny ••• 
IIIIM!IU 
' I ' ' lrrlMtlon I• praottctd In all cltn,a ,,.._,,., taglons of 
' . 
IM Ml.WI• •••· the _,, lceclOtl of 1,,1,atfon vert• 
with Che ,..._. The Nldlt•rr••• c.ft•t• supp·ltu. 1•· 
< 
., •• ,,. autf.lcl .. t ..... ,. ,,. ..... , throutf\ -,ch 
fn tlUch of th• eltru• _..,,on, of t•r•t and &.aenon. 
trrl .. tlon ••t utua11, •• _,,,_, f,-. Apf'fl thr-outb 
OC:eob•I' with buvt•t .. 11-tlont ctt,rtng July, Autult 
#Id ,.,.,...,.r. c,,na••• cftrut dl1trlct1 -v••·• lJ , ... 
Mfv• .._.., ••• n•tur•11110l1tv,a thin ti.•anDft •• 
ti, .. 1 tnd tHtnc• Uluet ly ,..,.,.. .,. eftCt ....... .,. I• 
qt lont of :1 rr•••••• 
J:n the· •rller ••tlon of thft ct.a,te, It liill MIN U.t 
bMJft tr,·ltacl·on with ltt GOMOrlftMt dltAldv_,t .. • 11 
., ... tn .,., e-itfUI , .... ,•• , tM NldcU• ,., with -· 
o-,tlOft of t•t:•I ·atld 10 • __.. -ll•t Ut4"\t Cyp:rvt. 
•,_. Prate, " tPrl111ton of Citrus •rov••• l1£M1 
lalln •m•!• KIY lt56. P• 29 
.. 
As: .. ,,,• 1918., In tM vicinity of,.,..."-• In 
···-· •• , .. tnkl·•r lrrlaatlon ... Nlq ...... CUtr4'fttlf 
--, 9tcw•1 In t•r•I uae the tprht.kl•r •r•t• tlhlch 11 
b_.. on • oomblntCI n•«-rk of ttM1 p1,- end h\lt•t• 
latlOft ., light,, ... :Which ••• .,...,. to clo tM actf.lal 
a,rhddJ,ftt. It hel Men •tl&Uted ,.._t thl• sy1-t• bid 
reduced- -by btl f the ute of lllftUII I abot 'It• th• ., .. ot 
., • .,.,, tnd ttt.,.,., • ........ GHtl p,oportfon•t•ly. 
AftlMII, ,NfII Ml .· Dlll1PBIYJIJIII ' -
tood pr.-:cfc• • r--wt• cit"" cultl'fatlon-hw• . ,_,, 
,..._.atr•ted to N t'- bMc ,,.,entativ• ..- -rtlNdy for 
citrus d ....... -end PMt•-• tncl• .. ht ••• cltrf• 
cuttu,•I ,,.tlcet .,. tM .,,1ca,,ton ol patloht• 
• fun91cf4- •• Metuar,, , •ttonal pnmlne1, Ml 1 
condtttontRt •• , .. w-. - ,,.,.r ltOCk •••• ,,. 
(lnch.Hlhtl roottCock cbolc.). ~ l«'•ral ,rt1etlc•• 
,._.,_,, er• ne,t u•M In lllUCh of ,,_ ., .. o, tM ,Mt-,1 .• 
•••••,._,.,., •. ,_ta ... cit•-• not fnfr.....-tty 
, .. h e,td•lo J,oportlona. t•r•·• • to ,.. •••t 
IYfPUI h•• .. ,.llshed -.Jot ,Nt,_. f•r cl•tlnt wtt.h 
tMle tNbl .... ,-t tn tt, .. 1 ithtf. ct• ...... •10M 
c11U .. , ....._. • elc,u• _,_._.,., ,..,,.,,,_, ta cote . -to 
,, 
e.i••t I. L. 7 • ·11 t ·ton tlftM1•1 ·tr. t 
......... •r• ,..,..,..,., di•-- whl'Ch ••t-k th• citrus 
t,._. oft"- lthfdte a.ti •r• 1,to,orost•• . lJttl• L•f .-ct 
, ..... ,. (t·f,-, ••• .. ••>• tl•t flaotert•l •••-•>• 
- -
I,.._ lOt • ...,.•ft, :Dfplodlt tu .... t, encl Mel $NCO 
"''""''" 0 , ...... ). 
,,.,,tntlth of the vttv1 cfl•-•• oea for Nrt•ln, v•t• 
lttltt, ·i:.. Obialnlld tn th• t11• of ••rteln hOtttNkt• 
lbul the • ....,t ,. .,_ .. budd• onto 11 tt•t • ..,. •• 
-rootstock •• ••• ,....,tl"bl• •• 0 Lfttl• L•f11 , Ore• 
i' 
h•rcntt•. •tt-,c , ••• ,... thl• twce,t1bl11ty ., 
I 
Pl4'1\II,._, Sh_,11 °" s ... i t_;I• In 1 l9ht •oft:•• -,so,0111 
·, 
btl eit-..kM • n.._., of Y••--•• tNU tn •••-• end 
L..,._ ::(• wl1 • ,,_,.,,-Jt ,r ... ht l1·rae;lf _, II 
b•ln9 ..... to ........ ,.. ·IIJ e,plto•t,f• r1t Dln.11tO• 
cycfo•h~•htt. ,.,. . ,. 11 t•tn1 tM 1u,1t1er ,,..,tton 
.b, ohN"kfn9 .,_ , .. :l·tt•,tn1 nunef'J •Nlttn .. to twOfd 
,,, ... t1;f P•,oa f ·t. fb• orchel'df s11 of t.,ab...,., ....._.,, 
••• ICOO:tt__. to '-•lope their_..•--••--• In their 
:i1-· .,. ·.· 
lffiQ .. :,,e not ,.s.,fftolalt,· folowlMpablei, ·SA•t• 
•tf,J, IO 'd.-.c _..tf'I•~ t9- t,etdt·tntl· tr• •ff•t• :wf!lh 
tt,l1 •1tut·. ·ft l• •ltt.llforo UftGH/d ,,,_, -,1l•· ·tlJI;• : · ., 
· tll..,_ wl 1·1 '4M1 hte 1 ll flf .. l' t li . . , . tJH'• : ht :a..a.,oo,. .• 
Op,-t· •• ,,.,.Jtttl •••· u•-, llf . ttt•t ~ . t~. '-4 ·c,,u,,~ 
to· tonttO'l •t :t•t ;di••••• 
. .,. fwntv• ••-••• :et• mote ••·i.tld wtte, coo _ .,,, · 
•••rint o·, · ,oo:, 4t:alnq• (p•ttlwl1rtt -le,t IOCI · ,,_. .. 
bu'i · to. ,.._ _.,_.t al;IO ln fu,k4w·• l.lb1non: -4 t•f'-•l·:; J · 
tt ' tiM ·•·•• ,.._ fcNnd ,1:1,1 ._,:Lt•· rooutoc• :,,.. · · 
••·au,c•p,1•1• N flffl.8'M'.•· 11-r•f•r• II\ .,c1cU1:lon tc,: ;, 
t•t'lon.llit't-19 ·- f ,rtffftlotl _,,_. M lmprovlnt 4:,,,lno•, 
,J.o_,chl~ fi;f· • ;tJtt-d OrMt• toolttocft 'ht$_. found 
·· iff:eothre' l,n th •lbov• ,. .. J~n• hi _.._,,rtna ~••••· 
fCIJ lecco , ••• , th• fun9"t dlNltH) ~- ,..,., .. 
· •••• PN•l~t t.n· ._,.1 .encl t'9• p,ovl·tlon• o, •tact 
l '! • '' : I I I 
., ... -,~, 1:t• ., .... ,. 
; . ) 
.... , th• •H·••rlou1 Ofltws ,..,. -••· th• HecUtt•ten;I• 
"'. ' . ~ i : 
l 'ndt .fly. · Tb• Wif ·,._on vatl'•tt••· 1uon.. •• lh• JMY•l 
. ; 
~r-.. ~ t"• ·~:l....,.11.-• f••lv• .._ fnf••••••h•••• t.t 
..a 11..,1, • ~ •• •t-• J•t• ••;11rtn9 fN1t Mb • ' 
'" ,,.,_.i •. ' ' .. , .. ',f. • ••••• ., •• , ·,r:•• ,,_, ,., • ..,, ,., •. 
~-,lMt .,rut1, flf .:ft oth# cf:trv• ·,-.ts -and forbtdl · fiw., 
PO•~• . t•·tt~tl) ••ft Oltrl P--•-tlon It 'not uffl•t·•· tor 
tt., ,_, ,..._, for ,.., of •1wh,1 '"'• tM coun~,y th• 
f , ult fJy. le It, bf M --• c•ruht tltat lnc,_lng 
; 
cltfttl pl,1nth11 •lthi not ., ...... ,. .... tM , ..., •• 1 .,, 
of oc;cur.-.c• of ,&lttta ,-, ,,-,-.. 
11r•t bas NUth.t to.,_, Mr oftru1 .• ...,. by,,..,,. 
'"' •• ,,.,, .. v.,,,;., ... '* , ....... ,c11 ., .... , .. 
-.,o., ••• bctMaton of "- cttNt ..... ,, ho•..,• 
NfOnd tbe few 110ntht, Of w1:nt•,. n v•r, .. t1y .aprtnt, 
-· tbll •• , .. , ••t _,. ••th th• ,-,--- Jnfat• 
atlon of • .,. fruit ,,,. ·--·· of' lht ollffllt• ,,. thfl 
.,.., ,,.. . lnc·I~ ., th ...... ,., .... ,.,. fruit fly •• 
_. t IMlwy· In tt. $print -, AutMiM1 1 ta •..-on• moat 
•• ftU,1• for .,-..:1,on of the oltte• ... ..,.. Thia '"*• 
fa allO • •••foua P*I• J,n tM I lntll w ~1 lrq,tto aor,., 
., L•-- .. CWN•• 
h• ttr"t, • f•trly tood control of th4t ldvtt f,uft ,,, •• 
Mlnt •b,twtJd "'"t&cut-,tr fn NtlMI _.,f cb •• not ....... , 
Jl•ttd lhd ,_,,.lot c,.., H •f,fectl••• ......... , h1 1.,,. .. 1 
••• .._,,_. tl'ltn In tw ,t, .. ._t• •• the•••• of ta. 
fnd t , J'y hlHn · In Sprt-ns, (DC•tmlaed •n•et t, by -ob• 
, ,ettnlM poatl of th• tU·Yftlon of ,,., Ptotec:.thm) . ' 
end• co.bin_,, tr..-nt atelntt f'll·•• «id tqlU It• 
Sept.-»•t or OCtobet. ·Jhe t:1-11•r ,, .. ...,, •• utu•t ly 
,1nl1hed about foul" w.• bef•t• 11fcfdn9 Nfl•n1. An 
•ffHtlon•l pr--..tf• ftth,,t pettt by '-lothtg with 
llby·tl• llbtol,fde ocean-. ,a. ,,,dt I• .,-kid lo 
ltf' • . t -,d 1ft C-W,NI• ,I ,.._,.. ..._led apt-, rlta ere 
uted •tanatv-•lr f,- ltl'•I .,. ht· Cffnta. In Ltb.-
• k9l,m·ln1 la klnt ..,. ta 1,rwtn1 by uM of .,..11 
' I 
,_,_.., • ..,.,. ,._ .. of· 1h• ct1nat1y of pi•·tlnp 
....,.., .._,_, ,,,_, ,tp ar• tuffMtlve ht ........... 
11 f•f14Jtton ts u,-, ltt ... __,. . It l• •r to _,..,. 
tleftd tr.I ttt.t• . fl 1ft •t:ra •rdl.oa,lly It, .. Incl.,_•• 
of lnfNt• l,.•llft•• ,rult llfltn .,._ .... 
tlult Mtte d 11,Ck lelle c,1..-Jd• bid '-1•) ar.• ,er• 
htP• ._ .. t . t·-,ot"t_,t ,. .. ft1 .'IM MClr• ..... TM 
,forMf' .,,-,. •It eittul •-••t·IU but •-- IO ,,._ 
f•r ltllltftt. ft 1__,, • ..._,, d-• to ttMJ fruit •• 
thoulb It ft_., ••••l•t on 1tt. l.-u d11rl:ftl ,,_ 
1rut1t ,art of lbt ,..... T• 1,,r,tn1t • fNr w!lft 
,. 
ll• l1tlfur ot oil IIIUltl• •• MCn:iar,· to cont•tn 
Chit ,..,. Wbl:1• , .... t,....,u .,. ••v• ,.,.,,, 
In •• , ... lftCf tr,1\11 •• , I .... ,eH••·· of tM 
•""• ,,. t,..,., tn ., .. .,.. alack S.I••• fectimOty 
I It pfOduc• tlve ... ,,ti•• In • •httl• ,-r) hal 
--,. •• of the••• te,rlout ,., ... In,_.,.,, .. , •. 
1111:,.,.,, to 1...,.,_. ,__, IO tt•l·t tba -• ic,uctlvtnu• 
' . 
of ilw .,.,., ••· •• tM ""'•' ty :;ol td cl -lmac• of 11r•1, &Ab..-.. _, cwrus. ,.,..,, •••• .co11cHtlon1 for •~• · 
ff.lMtlt• 1,,.,1na wtth "'"·'·' :ol I I • .,... to ..,.,., 
thlf PMI wtdcb., .._,.,, ~h•et to lnh#dt .,_,, 
I"'" h, the-Mldd1• hit. Ap·fn t••••t and CypNt •• 
' . 
dwe·toplCI prog:,_ for I•••• ltt ·1t. "411 •• but In 
' ' 
~ only t• ,,.,,_ _. ltUth11 It .• 
t•1•t .._ cl.WtlOfHMI • hlfht, o,1..,t1-.t ~---tog»ca1 
tervfce llhleb td'/li•• tM gf'CWlr ·• to but •lhods, 
tJ•lnt .. t-.t.fe.hl• to tt••• Altl\OUth It f ·t •f nly 
. ' 
..-, . . ,,. ft •lo,- .,...._,, ""- the l!IIPOrttng 
country ,., .... --•••• ,....,... tt •• conti·m,al 1, 
Mltaft.9 . ,._ ,_, ...... ~I llftd ,.-.... , •lottJ IO 
• to MM •fftlGt,tvelr ~- pel-t• wllbouC htNl·q9 t"'-
f,ua1t of polsonhit CM _,. ... tr • . ft It •tf•tlv• In fft• 
._,Int _. of NW Ju•ttck111 - ,-1n,lng t·hetr 
,,..,._. •b.y· tM Cflrut ••tint ..... which tbM ...... 
or tetta •• low t•t• to the t•rmer. The bNNI tratna 
end tto•• tpttef,•tl•t• fn otdar 10 advtne• ltt • ._ .. 
daNft _, t·• ,u,,o.,t.S In part by tu geve,rment .ancf ·In 
p· r ;t ,bf , • ...,. thfOQfh the Marketing ._rd. 
IIIIHJI Ml-t!llttl 
n. ,run•Je,g techftl.,_ •• closel·r t•l•ted to 1M t,,. 
Of CllflfY.llon llhleb pr-.lll ... •Ito dat.-l·N the 
- . 
,..,,.., of ,hanr•·••· tttu, In ., ... of . clow• pt,ntlno, 
,.,. iOWIP .,,~ h1 ordee to•''• for bind cuttt• 
v,1,ton ••t be HY•r1, p,un.,. fhl1 tJPffla ttMt pat• 
tern , . ••t of lh• Mfddl• -., • . , .runtq. ~•'• ltn•, 
IIUOh In wtNnee ht ,., .. , lattelf .bllcauM of th• •--••• 
'oft the Shl!Mttl .buddtd onto th•,_., &.ii• W to t i , .. ,.,. 
txtMt b--•• ol th• •Ider •~ .M~ tr... ht tM 
n• plantfnt•• 
•• .. ._... -.u••.,. ,._ ••••, ,,vn_. , ... , 1:J•• 
of 1M tNil, .. _.,,....,.. ... ,.,, ..... ' ,,.. ., .... 
Ing tlldder MUii b• ut1Jld fOt' p-f c.kf n9. fh• ftul t It 
pf~ ftb the atd of v•tv heavy '¢Uppen ·that ,,._.,,, 
tMd to tnJ0·"9 the fndt tnd *" t,st dee-,_ fh• 
ph:W frut t •• ctttltd tn Ned •• , •• whleb f ·t 1 tld, 
• -Ith vp 10 IS pOr.lnctt., to CN1t•I wllbln9 ,o111t• In 
th4I 1rov•. After Vlbfch tht, fn,lt •• tr,n,,.,,., co. 
butlap bat• an4 t.h• w,,1-,. u1uetl7 •Y ••1• 10 
pldtlnt ho111et. 
tn IIQe·I f.rult fa plcMd with tt. aid of ,c..,_rd ct .tp• 
pint ..._,,. tight Wlltbt MNMII• •••·•tripod· lldcfWI 
wllt\ pfetfo,_ tr• uMd lo--·• tfMt plcluJr 1••1•r 
tacttlty In plc:tdnt wlthlvt hJAdr.,_. of • bel#y NCk 
on hft tboulct.,.., TM ,1cbld frvlt •• ,,..,., . .... ,
of the 1rcw• tn iit·tb. •• .,,,.., t>r vtbtct• ·co tht 
HCkln9 •••••· I 
CHAPJ.£R 1¥ 
tSRAll CtTI.US PlOOUCTtON, t ,RAOI .ANO ORGAN 1tlAftON 
Hf •t~rx of Citrus , .fOduct .lon t2 WQrlc'J ,W•r 11 
Conmerc·fa;I c:ultl••tlon of .ef.t-rus In , a,le1tfne was be.gun 
1 Jttt• R10re th•n ISO , .. ,, •eo ·b·y :Aitab orchardl1t·s1 and 
b:y tb• second h1tf· of th• 19th centu'rt th•r• :wat ·• ·smal I 
export of th• Jaff• orange ·to ln9land. OurlnQ th:ts 
,period Che tJrst citrus grove w•• purchased by • J•• 
s ,1 r 1ttosa1 Mont•ftore. Up to th• ·e1rly 1300 11 no dh·ect 
sh:lpplnt becwen Jaffa and ·£n9l .end took plac•, owing to 
the l~k of .a dltecc shipping I hie. lo.es of clirws 
were brought to .J•affa Po.rt by e ... l .-'1d loaded upon 
a,qt I bo•t• for t r tn•po1tt to Aleqndrla. AC Aleq,ndrfa 
the cttf"u1 wa1 re lo.Seel OAto bf,99•r ships whlc.h p1 led 
the Medlt:e,.,.,..lan largely In O'tder to del Ivar lgyptian 
cotton to Live·rpool. The c.ftru, was unload.S it Liver• 
pool "'1lch port received mo.te than 901 of the Jaffa 
orange sh, pped t.o Ing I lir\d. 
1, the tuf'n of the twntteth century, other Jewlih In• 
dlvldua-11 and Jf'OUPI began developing cl ·t ,rus gf'ove1. 
Th• tale of d.velopraent was 1owt tt 11 est .,meted that 
I N.W. H•••"• The e.l trus Industry of Pelettlne, u.1.1.A •• 
I.A.Ii W•th. D.t. 1938t p. I 
\\ 
,, 
by th• outbr .. k of wor1d War l, ont, .-,ov, 35 .• 000 dun•• 
wer• planted ·to cftrua 'In P•t••tlne, of ••oh flbout 11,ooe 
dtm•t wet•· Jwl,1h °""•·• :t Prior to tht World War, th• 
de•p plow had m:»t y,e1 b•n h,troduced to cltrfculcur• In 
J-•l•ttf·n•• ~h 9,u1, t"'-t•fo,e, heel to b• pea I led by 
h..-. This op•r•••• was ••• 1111d upen1h,e ..-d "'haps 
,_,,_, aecount for t.b• fact tb•t cJtrus Mfl'Mt• .tnc, ... ect 
10 slowly. trrlt•tlon _. ••• l ,n • h• •t•t• of dw•ioP• 
ment ,net••· ob,tafntd :b, entmal ,,...,. wtt•r (nvrfyas) ,,_ 
thallow •lit. Stocki wtr• ,.-own frort1 euttlntl of older 
ttMt.. Th••• wer• dlfllou•f·t co obteln· .bctuu of IM re• 
h,et•nc.• of •h• owne,1 of th• ·otd•r tr•••• 10 ,-maf 1 
outtlnga. Th•refore, the c:uttln.9• ,.,. ueval 1, stolen ., 
,t .. tk of 11 f• under th• cov•r of dark.ti••••· l 
,__..f•t•·1y ·prior • th• World War. cn,.cc .1htppln9 .be• 
'-- .,.,,,. ,and. lngtand •• •••U•W t,y the P,rlnc•· 
LI n• tncl o'ther ~ t,ft. Hor• ,progr••• fye mtthod• fo, 
ctw•t.,..._, encl Cllltur• of th• c.ftn.• vrw•• •r• Intro• 
ctuoect bJ J_,. at the ,_... 11... Thlt Included dNP w -f 1 
clrJI llnt tnd •.chine ,-,1n1 of trrltatlon •t•n and 
,t :r••port of th• bo•M of c I tru, to docks by •tor c•r• 
... 
end lec•r by trafnt. 
The •• , o, th• Wott,d War. ~ . ... b,o.,ght ebout • 
cuaatl.on of eport, Md th• uproottng of __,, 1000 
dun•• of cftrus groves, 1-.vlng ,&,out ,o,.eoo ctun_. 
r-.laf nt Jn1act, -•lthough MOit of thlt _. .In Vt,Y 
b.., condition. 
During the htt•rwar ,,_,1od, Pa.test .In• pas•• through • 
·ltet• of r-,,f·d growth ef J•l•h ••tt ll!IIMt end a very 
t-epfd dwelopntant of h• cltrua f•nckJ•t,y. Jews ,u., .. 
ch•.t· 111'4 at ·~•'Y hlth prlc••·• la oNl•r to dwe,lope 
ci •Cntl 9rovu •. f·rom Arab .,..,.._.r, -.a. upon rec•.tvtn9 
such b I,., pr •••• ' ·of tM procMdN tbeml• lY.. to ct•• lop 
I 
clin.a ttov•• OA ttMt r-.lndet ·of th•fr •-•• rrcwn 
· ., 19lJ/'J to ''"''· tM ,., .. planted to cftNS. lftOf"NIM 
.. ,. then tM foht. 
I• 
Th• followlt\9 tl!bl• ... ,1ec1a the boonlln.9 •••••• , illlhlctt 
tht1 fl•14 wftn••••• 
CITlUI •t.MTATIONS, NlW Pl.ArtttNGS AND ·OWNll,SHt,, l9il•J6 
· (In thousand- of dun .. ,) · 
·xur i;~£=t\•e =Ohle ~t.tnas, Jt=;_, go. cl15r111 
1911/J 10 19 • ••• ., 
19,IJ/lt ,o.s ,, o.s .,.s 
1ttr.1s 11 ' 19 0.5 JO 
191$/6 11., 19 o.s JO,S 
.. , 
C I TllUS PLANT AT U)NS • ( 00ft • t) 
XMC J.wllh Ar-, New 
._0Je!!1hlp 9!Mr.1hl•p t1Ut1991 
· fota1 
,1·,nted -to c I trut 
• • • . . . J 
1,2,,1 17 .21.s 8 J8.S 
.1918/9 JI 36 H 77 
19it!JO _lt6 ltl to 87 
1$JO/JI 60 lt6.J ,,., lq6 •. S, 
193, 1/1 70 SI .s 1.S , llt .5 
19J2/J 90 · 
' ' "·• 
,, ,,,.s 
. . 
.,,,,, 110 80 .. , .• 200 
l9J,./5 ll•S 105 so ISO 
19)5/6 ISJ 125 21 278 
1936/7 ISS tt.) ,o 298 
aachewlng tor ,ne fflOINnt PJ diKutslon on r:at .. ot pro• 
flt. ft Is -,rtbwhlle to turn a·ttentJon to the pic:cvre 
of lrmat9ratlon a,d c-,ltal Import during th• lnt•rwer 
Y••rs. Surely. ' If c•Jtal were noJ tW•l lab l• for In• 
v••~t. no utC•r wh•t ih• rat-• o:f ,pN>flt. cltrlcultur• 
IIIOUld h•Nlly b~• 8PMded 10 r-,:1<11,. 1lt -· noted 
._. that,. ·P•l••tln• weat throueb • rapid growth of f ts 
Jw:lth .,_u1,110" durlno the lnt•,-r ,-rlod. Th• rqJor 
el.,..t, l\owwer, accouncfnt for the l•rt• lnv•trNnt In 
cJtrus 9,rov•• 1,..1,,ated durlrit th• period of the fourth 
•• tv•h ( l'nnl9tatJon wave.). 
-) 
Th• wew• of lntnf1r•tlon .f>-.IMln9 •In l911t, broufht into 
tft• country ,.,.- .n...,.,t of middt• cl••• ,fml9F•1 · frem 
Poh111d ft tought to ... .,. t~ orit-• ,,..,. toi, that // 
tM Fln•nc• Hlnf11er of Poland had· co11trfved dutln9 
this period. • ·•quea• ·trtd• and •~user,. lar1•1, In 
Jwlsh fiten4s. fttlor to 1bi1 ally-., lb• Jew.Ith ••· ) I 
mitre-ta. •r• CO.llpOIM of work•,• enct· .s1uct•n1t, t.tt\1411 ly 
· 4fWOIN to hight, ,c1 .. t 111lc notions of •••lout. tb-'•• 
of soc.tal lat •••c• .. nt. With the ••t9t11ton of this 
new•tcklle ,, ... fl"Otlt Polend funds b-.,..n• avallabl• 11 
wl I ·•• .nt,.,retMJuf'lal facl l ltr to, p,o~lt•·•• lnvett·• 
lh'81a Of 12.856 J•lth lfllitftttwtta· Into '•·••••·~• In 1914. 
128,1 (ftl.11) .. ,. fl c-,•t••••t• w th•lr , ... ,, .. .u , •net 
In ltlS. ttw•t• wt,• J:J,,801 J•l•h J•·l9tant1 of whlc·b 
. II ,79'i (Jlf .. 61) •r• uc.,ttall•t• and thet, f•rt 1•1° . I 
II 
In addition. tt. fifth ellyatt Ngtaal•t hi t82 brought 
ltf'- "--. .... . t¥f .'G. •.· ·tmtn.· ·11--.· · -•••.•.••t.•'.i IRto P•.••• ..tlM '° .. )}. 
_.._. ,,.. . ,_ terror IMltlMhit IO rt.•• f.n th•• countr,. 
S... of tbll el...,_C tlto ,attJclpattJd In,,._ tepldlJ 
e,cpendfftl. lnv•tlMlftt ln c.lttfoultvn. 
All In all, Jwl•b t .. lt••t• browtttt Into P•l•11IIMI 
L .• P. J7 mllllon In th• IIIO'• end L..P. 71.IJ mllllon ta 
the 1,.10•1 (ltS4 ,_. tfJJ b•l·nt IM PMk r•r• of c1pJt•l 
•...-•t). 1 Th•• ·tare.- ••• Induced a r.apld ,,..,_,,•rm•tfon 
ht the whol• of the, P1lettlnl1n ~ lncldh'tt c-<i r ·l· 
Cl&1ture. 
,,_ l9J7 to IM•• of world War 11. on tv I •. SOO tdd• 
·tttonal' dt.manl· were ..... to tM OltNI od·tlv•ttcl a, .. 
. of P••••• u. ·u, 10 •9Jft/5 ••• ·rat• of t'tOWtb of · Jw11h 
o.n• 9,wu inGr...., , .. ,.,th•.,_, for tlMt Ar•• 
TM r•t• of gtowtb . , JWIM --- 1r-ov•• ,-,1c11, ct•• 
ct fnld ,,_ thf. ,:»ehtl Oft llhf ,. ,,. ~ ,,cw•• oon-
.•• lWN ttMt, l•r .. 9,owth 0tt•r tM ,_..t •• ,....,.. 
19SS/6•1fJ6/7 bfllntlftl ,-.. ·toe.I., .... of ttcw•• OWfted 
~ Ar• clo1•r to lbat--, •v ..._ .,__ llho btd super• 
ttid:M u• owner1htp f,- ltUIJO on. 
sa 
~ ; \ 
.sev•r•• .,•tton• *'•-· l•pl Jett •• tht lf»Y• ••terfptJon. 
-., wtt th• ,,.tit fttt ,wftfoh fnducecl ·tN ,.t4 -1Kt. .. • 
. ef · cf,t,_ C'fltt·v•tfoot . Wht.~ df·f .f•r---· It th• •tMt'~ 
uH• of th• Aflb •cf '-:lstr :IMtot• ff 0Jttrf~ltu1•· •;,.· , · 
•,i r; ' , , 
,.tntfld tn th• ...... lttltddt , ,.,.,.,.,.,.-• .,., ••• ,. , •••.. '.:; 
c-.J .ln• • · Atl let r-,Jd ,..,.,. ....... , . •• '.JR-1th, ·_tat·• ~- · · · 
i ) : , . 
, 0n1, • ••• • ,-i-centN•-• .,,._lm,t ln1 SI of t•t•l 
' ' 
' ' 
cltntt haf\fetll •r• con•liM!d by the ·hoote tqtk•t · dut'lnt ·. 
th• lnte.,_, ,e,loct. · fh• l"9• ,orttoa. it.•~ 1CJl'n9 
fot -,o-rt, p,ovld•• ttt• b•sl1 t<u~ detennfnfnt : th• •n•we,, 
to tt.. (l\tnth>ns p<;>s-4 et>Ova... . · · .... , .. 
,-:te•l• f~f'~M ISO fold, . tr- ovd 10,000 ·• at 
th• a.-.:tnnl·ftl of the ·•Jod IO tv•r tt,·000,080 :boJc•1 et 
, : • ' I · • • 1 • , · l ' ; • l 
' . ! ! • 
tJMt MCI -of •h• ,-rtod... ll ts ettl•ted ii.t htd not 
, , : : . I . 
Inc,.__, to «war 13.,000_,Q.IO ,_.., dwrtna th• nfllet f Ive. 
' ' , . , , I • ' ' Y••• --,. ••• of th•., .. pftnt•- to c.ltn.• ..,1, '-•• 
c-. into th• .b•rlq •t••• 
Wtllt •r• th• _,.,t.t p,tu1 Wlhlch lnduod t-M rt•• tn 
t • - ; I , 
'. ! I 
..,.,,, •• ~ -~rv• -••• ,..,. •~ ,,. f 1,- ,11e. '-·, _ 
. . •-· . ' . ' 
tlnWf_t,-. lo_ ·Iba - of "'• ,.rfod •~- ..... , ... , wt 
SJ 
th• antlc-lp•ted efffcJency o, capt eel faw .. ,ect rn ct tru.s 
•ieh c••ed th• r-1· ••• • t 'h• rea I etf I e I ency• In the 
tbort run, which oeu•--· the d•I IN fr, captbt Investment 
'" c.itarut? 
It, •·• fmpostfble to foW'IIUl•t• • ta&,1• of cottt end re• 
tvrn• with any con1lstencf. ,_,., dffferen-t ~tators 
-,lee .. tiQt•• "1tlch di ,,e, too wh1ely from: one .lf\Other 
fn termt of vah• of e,cports.. U: •• ·f'tece•setY. therefore 
to ettempt· to · .s-ynth•1•• thtt ·welter of cUscrepancf••• 
dlfferlnQ· currenc:IM1 ttnd dt f fertn~ be••• of me:asM.rernent, 
at well d th• writer It Ible, but who fn good CCH\• 
:~c.lence pl'Qdt .• ., .... ,Icy In ut . cilnt the d••t• which 
fol Iowa, 
· , .. ,_. prior to wor·ld w..r l _,.r,ged P. T. (Egyptian) 11. 
fA th• thrH , .. ,. fol towtna t ·h• War :tfl• w•r-e• prlc• . 
,mot.tnted io mor• than,.,. J6. 1 fhft rt•• of prtce of J• ll)proJClm•t.t· th• rftlng. who1eta1• prlca In Caito 
"1hh:h av•reted 21 I ln 1,1&, 2SJ. fn. 1919 and J 'l2 fR 1910• 
,,_ • r,re, -.r b .. • of 100 .• 1 Gwlng to ·the ddletlon•ry 
pot let•• of Gr•t lr·11-ln during th• . 1910•:1 (·•• not• 1 
on preeedtn9. page) prlcet began r•pld1y io ·tall. but 
. . 
,cltru• .prlce1 , held firm and h, ,om. ·r .. r• advetteed a-
••·IR•t prlo• t .,endt. 
The _,vMCe of cit-NI prlcet w•• not ·M.much scuter ' 
•• b••.r on ·•pacific eondlthms of th• -,ort mat1c•t. 
Thul In 191.J/ltj ttt.r• wt• • ·,rte• Jncr••• to ,. T. JS 
' fruit on tr••• During thf• ~ lngtltb dock lt• 
borers called • strike. Spanish thfp,p.-r• qufckl1 di• 
! ' ' • ' 
·v•rted th•J r •tock• to the cont.fnen~. P•.l•••tne fhlp• 
_,,,, which ~r• •tretdy -on 1he _,., •r• untJb1• to be 
dlv•tted •d had to hole up IA piort. fh••• •r• the 
llrat f ·tult1 wal •••• to lntll•h buy•r• fotlowlnt 
1th• strike., end bee••• o, pMt•up d•and fot 0 h0tlc 
fnttt,. ti th• prfc•• ro•• 1ub1tantt•·11y.J 
'. ·• ' 
-. , ... 
·
1
.or • . ,1 V.11:1b•rt, 0 Pto1,pt1C,.t . of orana• P:roctvctlon In 
,, •• ,, n•,, ,tlutln• Clltotr-,h, Yo. I, no ·a, JIIIHb 1928,p.6 
~a.,_ Otf•naoos•r. ep. ,cit. p,. 15 
31,~ t. W.·loberg, op. cit,. p. 6 
,. 
At S"'1 tn th• ttb1o on pqes 48•49 of th ,11 stwdy. the 
· 1-ars• Iner..-• In aew o-l~ru., planth19 ·t>es•n-durh;9 the 
1926/7 ••son• • thl• 1-a.c.-ease In tart• -.,ure c-, be , 
•ttrlbwted· to th• prNtdlng tNson•t r«nark.abl·t proff t•. 1 
WhU• gen ,rat r lus co. tfn....ci f•I Ung ln 191S/6. Ptf • 
e.sttne ott-rMs f•tlihd almost ,. f ,. 43/box of frvl.t . on 
t, ... 2 Cklrtng this ••non • frost ocourr• ht SP•l·n. 
Sp•f•h •hlppatl aent •pol 141d cli-tui on IN ntarket .encl 
t.iw. resultlnt ltns of ¢onftdenc.e · tn Chet Sp.an.I sh ptoduct 
i ' . 
c•sed ~ extraotdln•tJ demand f'or Jeff••• 
1. Rok41ch dtf11at•• th• t.rulirdo\lM of coat. • .,.turn _for 
the: '-l•ttl~• • orchtrdl11 to ,how the continuing good 
t•tw,n tor :Jnv•ttment h, clc,u, durh19 and foUowlng 
th• l9J7l8 ,._... 
Tb• flV•r•• prlc•lbox ·Of or-,,-. In 1917/8 - JO shill• 









1utde ftoa th• 41¢1:lv• •Mldng for IAV•1tnNNJt opentns• 
_ · owf,ng to .the lar·g Import• of c:a,I tat described abov•. 
lo,. Wefnbe,g, op. cit., p.6 
11000 ml l ·a equat1 U •• P. ·equ•·ls I L. Starting ·••• ,,.68 
fl •1• <t11rtn1 thf•· •~. · ·. th•t th• _Ota1't'etlCY uaton of .lffpt 
,nd -•l•tlne •• aNI ttttecl an4 P•l•th•• for th• first ti• ft-' lts ·o.n ctt,,ene,y, allMt-lt 1 Inked to trf 11th Sterl ln9. 
§Ufl Bf . ORfflMl!Y (eon•.,, 
l&I!! '11t !Mt/tnm 









Soutc•• 1. lo•b• "Surve, •' o,..,,. ••son 1127lt8tt, 
··••stlne Cl-trognph . v. I• No •. . ,. P• l•6 . 
I ' 
Subtr1Gtln9 the above ..,_.,. ... to .th• t,,f"eb•rdfsi ,.., .. 
an .,-a,.eg• ptlc• for a bo>c of t .r-uJt on tr• ef 6.16. 
· Roktch •••.. ,.. ,~. that JIW'lih Of'oh•rdl,tl w.ho told th .• 1, 
' ' 
fr,u ,ft through 0 P•td•••• '·' • ..,.,.,t,v• for o.tav• grow-• 
•r•, tec;•lved., aver19• ,prtc., p•r ·bC»c of 7/J, ftoqcb 
.. ,._.. 11A ev•rtt• yf•ld of 120 p,cked ca1e1/d.-. fa,, 
th• 'Mdha 4ql lty fNW•u f Thi& would ,aeh:l a 9to1s 
. lnco.ldvn.,. of -L.,. , .. ).I tedw¢.tJf.lt a..p. 11/dvnlft'I fer 
. ·.~· ,- , . . 
wortdn1 -..n••• and L.P. S/dunan for ottuu· tltbe• aad 
oCN-r ., ... 1-.v•• a net lftCOIN ., t.,. 26.J/duAMt •. t 
If we cl-.duet-20 bOJCas/d,~rnfi at ·JMth19. 100 high "' -••• 
t ·l.ntt:t• 4IBd thereby teduoe -the net ·. lftC-. _by: about •~• 
' .. ! 
I th, 4 io c•••lw.n.• ft.,. t • probeb If' coo -~ 'h .. ,, • ., 
th• .,.,, ·•-t. lO fo~ the • .,,..h~n ..... tv tto~•-M 
21. Jlokach. OP·• olt •• PP• 1 , . -- · . ·· 
57 
th• .net I ncome/dun.-n to th• grower It st I H conslde·red 
q.uite JC)od fn S(> far as It ·r•presemis ·• ,r.,1.1,rn of over 
ISl/yqr on lnveau.ant, 1 
, ' 
For the dtead• 1921/2.•l9JOl1t the F,0,1. prlG• of• box 
~ ' l ' : ' 
of orang•• averag• 533 mt,• whit• ••t• ••,aged 295 
' ' ' 
m·111,, Outing th• ne><t few seasons the .verae• prhie of 
• box of oranges F .• 0,1, fel 1 by .afmo,st lOQ mi••• but 
stl II brought a good retu.rn co the oreh.arcHst. Prices 
eontlnued t·o ,all c:tur:tn,g the last four prewar ve•r• wn• 
tlJ prof .Its to the orehardfst dtmtnlshed to elrno$t nothing. 
ht the fol lQwfng tabte, R. ttathan d1rfl'tUJtlcel 1y rep'.resants 
the situation of tha citrus g,ewer In fta1estln~ who seeing 
good to excel lent returns Gn ht• Investment, that ·•• a 
high mar·;fnal ctfflcenc, of ceph:al so tnv••ted, contlnu• 
thrGUgh the 1920'• and ea.rly thfrtlet to accelerat• the 
pace of development of n$W groves, but In ,espon•• to 
the exPo•t• 1n,1y1ts, deetea1es th• peee of development. 
1,or figure• estimating gro•• · Investment In • dun• of 
frul I b•artn9 et tru.s orcb.td, See p. ·JI of th Is study 
.. 
... Mn cost of Cott from ,cost ,.0.1 TolaJ 
cu.ltf • ctn to to ,, .. Q••Y• op. 1011 
Ytl Ion N .t~Jta l; 1 - , Jnltot , .1 . - · _ _ __ · · _ 
Price In R•wrn 





110 170 200 ... 658 168 
120 1'70 200, lt,O ,605 .,. 
91 . _ .110 110 aoo . i.,o 555 6S 
19S7/8 
19J8l9 
110 170 200 .. ,. 515 JS 
110 iOO soo 
Sourc:e, 
• This t.-ble reflects Ch• position of the tvetate Jowlah 
ftOV-• wtth • full h .. l"lng yleld of 75. ca••• ef .e,cportebl• 
fruit/dun•· luch ·• 9rove AP"•••nt• •n hw•tlMft-t of _ 
11:toUt ·L.. ,. 81/dun• fnctudlng ltod. ·w·lth a '"•turn -o, 
1'8 ra-tlt/c.asa. 1ueh • 9rov• wuld .. ,n a· .,,te Qooct r•• 
' ' 
turn of t... ,. ll.6ldwl1J1t.l>.ut with • retutA of 10 int 1.,/ 
, CeH ft would Ntn ocrty· L. -P. 0.750/dun•, or •••• 
t1-ft 11 of lnve1!ed • .. •••• • 
Ot,1ly Arib trove• wtlh very tow ltbor costs, lower 1-n• 
vfltment/dttn._., lower yields but tlM lowet unll costs/ 
-· 
box., and oxcaa,tlonel ly wet I •n•ftd Jewt1h grov• s could 
-.,n • sttb.•t•,tially _: · gh r turn _than ll In 
10 
•• 
19J8/t. 1 tn times of ·aood price•• gMerat ,,. the _..,. 
•• Jewfth 1nw• .. ,ned dlUCh hip., profit•,., duun 
thll\ th4t aver,t• ,_.., 9rov•. but Arab grew .. wr•• beite, 
ebl• to wlth1Qncl prlc• 4•Unet. Hene•, . the differ• 
entlal tn tM .,. tnd Jttwl•h , ••• , dw•lo,ment ,rov ••• 2 
Nat...,_ -.d hit .. soclat• •lto tt0t• for Ch4t pr•••fl y .. rt 
.,. ••tat• cost for 1rov• Nlntenanc• "•fJlnt for Jnlth 
otchaNUStl f,- __,, L.P. 7 • L..ft'• IS/dun•• Alt•l"t 
• yl•lcl of 71 -,o,t9bl• ca••• of Sh..,tl orans•ldun·• 
for an ••rae• ..-111, ,..,,. -.net • ,..1nt1111atte• -,.nctl• 
. ' 
ture of L.P. 9/dun_• or • cost per ••• f.ntl t on. ,,.. 
60 
of 120 m·llt • .-. .,,., ... cp,alfty trove then •r-4 __. 
r•turrt on lnv••tect caplt•l •- o,tn .. • IOld at• price 
yl•tdtn9 a growr .,..., tlG • •ltl/G ... fru .lt on ,,_. ·A , 
11,11 c1•••·, -,ertlf •tnJa,wtd 1rcw•, coutcl echf.w• 
• yl•ld of 100 .. ,,,.,. Cdd .• , Ol'lllgtal •• th ti' out.• 
1-, of L••• 8•10/4un•• ·luch • 1nw• could .. ,n .... 
,.,u,n.., ln•••t .. CtPlttl ., . ... ,, ••• whlc:h .outd 
yf•ld the 9«-owr •r• then 8D•t00 ir.l ltlc•• •f fNlt on 
,, ... Wlth co.tt ••tow• th•• ·'•i•cln:••• 00mpetl• 
tlv• potftlon •• ••·'' ttront i.n th• f,--,fe1• ,,. World 
Wat II ,-ra. 1 .__,.,,_,.,.with iH .decth,e ln th• 
Sptallh product f,- t"- bflthudn9 ef· the ffNlde and lta 
•••l•r•t- d•I lne fed lowfRt ttMa Clvl t W•'• U.• tMwlnt 
. ._,,,, .. of tt•llen, AMrlqn • ·Palutlnt• fruit 
In conJunctlcm with.,, .. ,_, bualnda eon«tttlont tnd 
. . 
un-.to,._.,t In tJ1! lwtn9p u,r,at .f mfMtd• • •1rU•r 
I 
••• .. ••••on ,..,._, for citrus COA....,.t,ton then had b..,.. 
tnllclp,etecl •. 
Ybe -,ort of cltnat ·~ . accounted fol' __,, 751. o.f ch• 
• I • ' • ' • 
lot-al v•h•• of •~·•.••tfti••• -,,ort• ff.for• World Wet 11., 
,., 
tv•r lt.000 1itboNrt ·wre -••t• In tblt bt.,_ll dl.trln9 
·the cl.t,ut 1-..on. and 7•10,000 .,. ,.,,..,._,1,· -,101• 
eel In ~ltfttl .• 1 •••••ctn• moved up f,o,n fou,th pl.-:• h• 
Wotld oten9• ..,_,tt flfter l,atn. lt•ly tlld ihtU. I. In 
tb• 1,1e•• (duf't·•• whJch p•rlod va.t•••"• ,uported etdy 
1/10 ti INlftf -1:M:bc• • Speh,). to• th• first pJac• bf ltJ8/t. I 
lffll11r'J:RIY1:tfpl,1M! .1JMI f!OM ··• Dft . ll . fl 1'41 Pl§IIIJ 
' J ) • 
Aft.et tbe •t»'tMk o, wo,t w.r ll • ,.1 .. tJne•• c1·trut 
u,0,11 ••• ,,.. te uaH-9t1tJ•. lw•·••·• The: lttt/ltO .... 
&on ltw the olotlnt of th• MMll•rttn• and only 1w• 
•tel thou•• W•M o-f ,c;'J1ru• •t• .,,._._, of out,10 
of Pfldt tn•.J TN fotbf I tty ,o -,ort, .,..pt tor -., 1 
IUtnt I ti• 10 llMJ At 1:f-, A:,_.. Fot~M If\ th• KlckU• la•t, 
brought tbOl,t ib • . ,. .. , •• of ••t ,,., •• and tM ~., .. 
donh't of .... for •• '-"•' Ion of lh• wat.. HOii 9rove& 
f'•'ef¥M ORiy • 1tf11:f ... Of •tt•\fon,, laft•IJ JU,t llaf• 
·fl,Chml 1u1,.,tOA B B Sb! "' ..... tu for Sb• .. , 
• e1rfod. 
tu flr.tt ,-, -., ••-- ,,,.,1., ,.,.. ~hartct•rla• by 
Ibo,.._ o,f paotdn9 ,_.,.,telt ad Itek of ttan1,..-t 
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••ttt••••• owtnt 10 ••-~"'' .of th• ,tcUd fNJI 
~i••t, - ·•hi- - fert ·d•-,-, In l#~11·1 .• J., •ht'fn9 
' ' ' t . • ·-. ' ' \ • . •· ' . ' • 
thft . *"'°"· i.,1,1:.&j) Qlet wH 4lX,OttM ·o, wfJh;ft• 
IJl_.141 -~ , .. .,etiv•t •oct , , ,·671t ,.-re I emon~ •. 1: : . ·· :_, · · : · ' 
' • ' ! '< .. 
/ ,' • 1 .,. I ! ,: I 
r,-. ... , . two :,, ••• ,.,. of ,.,... .....,., ft'6/7 tftd 
1Jlt1/8., wJtn••• ·ttt. ••tu.r~na•• f tiie ,r,tct ~d e,cpott·s · 
, .. ;.itl,etv~': -h,: tMt-1;4617 . ...... ,.- ·--••• 10 ,..,_. 
' ' 
1.1. ~Sited ,o, 781 of' tbe tottJ -.J ·J• !It• .tnd · tito• 
contlaent••· countrflS ~nttd for the ·r-.lnlnt · 211. 
• ' • ' ' I ,, ', • . > l ' 
Outtn9. IJ~7!8• . th• .u .• K,.,, «ontrtoted fo-,-SIX of th• . 
-.Oftof • toql. · TM conti.ntnt•l ,Mlfnttl-• and ti,•, 
·, ' , . . ,, 
-...V•"• -·pttttt In con••-•• of •••P•nt1c>n: of ••·•r• 
th11 C01J'dr,_tt>fllty-' par:tlt on ~nt of -•c••-•tve· 
lpOf ltt•- tn th• ahf . ..-1, .ftf Jtal• ti ft J-, ct tf\ta In t't•• 
•• ' • ; ; : ,1 '., • ' ' • ' 
·-~--•n,. ~ patChll-4 Mli -~ .,,_ ~ to·t•' ~ .... 
• , • I .1 • 
1t,Udq _.,-, .t~, ~l•t• ••~• •~ •~•'• .fhll ••.•••~~ 
. . . . ' ' ' . 
•• of t"- •r• ,,..,..,.-.,. GOllnt·rf:n of t....,•••• ,olt 
• •~ ' ' I ' ' L , ! ' , 1 
' . . ' ' 
._, tu,_.,. wb.lch htd pu~ad 181,CMK> q•• of ,at• 
• • • , 'I. I \ , ~ , , / t t 
·•tfnlM ~1tr.us ·In ihe pr-..d,h1c9 •--on, 1J~l7-. 4 . 
t 
,. 
Th• oo,t~r•tvrn stcup,lon chMttid ,_,tc•llf during th• 
.-,,._, p•tJod. Picking, ,.ckta9 tnd traa1pott costs 
trlpl• f , - th• Pf"• _, ,-J'f,Od, wl le p•:ldng, Ntertals 
.-,.act, .. ,. vary ••tc• and ••••* •·' 1,•ttt t-.or&tld wet• 
mot• thfft qu:lnt.upl41d fn p•lc•• ·the oott It•• mott de• 
,.....,., on thet .._.,,c p#tc.• l••~t Wlff ltbor, 0,,.,.10 
__,,. and tr,t1etlon wat., . . . Of t"-" 1.,,1 .. tton wtt•r 
••t• ,_.,n_, retethr•lr ••••• •• •• llbor cotts ln• 
c,._-, by .IPPNJJCfqtely JSOI. tot,1l co•Ct for -.ltf• 
·~on -4 .,.,,..att "I inct ... _. ltOOI ov•r 11- ,re-war 
«:ost~ructur•. 1 
11,ru prt~ fluctvated batWHn 26•a8 ~h-Ulln1• (tJ• 
lltOO ,.flt) per case ,.o.b. In lb• •••t pr• ... •••••, ... 
_,. (19ft7/8).1 · aokach •••rva ,~t ••the prtc• a, • lch 
clt·rut sold In th• i91f7/8 ..... COUJ·d ... ,con,.,., .. 
' ' • , I 
t•tltf•tory atthouth :tt d,Jd ROI I•• lM tNAI "'IJot• 
ltJ ol grower•• ••'" _, _,-.ftbl• profit -, h1 .... , 
c•• • t,ou.• A•lcl• fn. ta. tno,_.M ~••, Roktch 
1tt. MaCbM,, op. ct.. pp .. , ftJO•J. '. 
,,,. t"•c• Ill fd by , ... ,, ,, .... Mln1s.t·ry of food ... · 
...... 1 .. .-. . 
a.__.._ op, cl:-.•. c.• 160 It. fl dlf.~,toult·. • ... ,-,._.,,. 
to laiow 1Jllhat Ro . _. ~ntpdt - -NJa9 • .-·,••cl1f't1Ctory0 
,,,c. - ,., afford ,. • .,, ••••• profll tnd ht ...., o••• • to••• 
•tt,lbut•• tt. pl ftht of th• 9.rowet1 to ti-. set 11 de• 
tetfotalttd ttatt o, •tM ,_,_ .. ••rt .ft Wit ... tlqted 
~t on the 1VU19• ••• th• so ecporttblt c•a of 
of tru• ., • . AQW b•lna ptochMlld on -.ch dUOM-,, 1 
,,tor to t,, .. 1•1 r,oct-.ttOft of fnd-,,.ndence ln-, 
u,1ta • .- •••••• 1,1,e,J ,.,,._. o1 ,,,.rt -. .. ,,ne 
clt,us trMt ailttld In P1·1u1tn•.• hrtn1 It.. 19ltl/9 · 
s.-on., en1, 10,,S00 dun_. of Cltftlt w.tt outtlv,ted 
In $pl·t• of th• tlOI that on.ly tOX of P•l.Mtlne•t eltn,1 
51,ov • wert ou.ts Id•- the t..,nd:1rS .. of th ntw 1t1t•• 
This decl In• In cultht•t_, trN It 1.are-ly e,cptafaed by 
th41 ,-re whfeh •••uc.t molt Arttl> ttov• ONi•n and o••.t 
then to .,,._.., th•I~ 9,0.,e.&., 8fld to • t. .... ,. extent the 
,abaindonf'Nnt of -- Jwllh 9NW•• In the,_. of the,. •• 
fusal. of tt. Qcw•t of ,.,.,., to .,.,d 1\fb11dlet •r -pre-
mhr• to cbe ,,_.,, wh•tt• the 1.a,o,- 0,9..,l•ation had 
•lrqdf dechted to preta for • 30I 1ncf"NS• tn ~• •t 
th41 ... , the ...... 
TM w•rttt• yl•ld of UpOtttbJ• ftutt ,.,. to·on1, J7 
e•-•ldu,._ tnd the ettln-.ted. n•t prtc. c.- to ltOO 
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• ·ttslcat• of fruit on ,, ... phtl -,pf\Oltlmately ont• to.-/ 
dutttm of ftuft told locally at ..... , (ltr••· · ,-.,Mt) It/ton 
f'Nf t o-. ,,... ••• ••·•••••• ~••t• cu1 tlva11on 
mt9ht haYe co•• t .-.. ltO•SOlctu,-..,., but tctual ,-,.ndftur• 
f~tuclla9 de,f'e<:1tatlon: _, .-••• a..low tht·• and th• 
,vet,a• trow• libowficl . -• tJ.et lot• of· t.L., 6/ctun• ,duthtg 
th• ttlt8/9 " .. '°" .... ,. • ,_ uutlently ....... 
tf'OVN ...... a .... , .• n•t profit. I ou,,,., IM ,., •• 
cJ-ttut •~· .tn th• new Stat• of t•r•t. Jtft&/9• 6,J69,ooo 
Hitt of .of tna• fn,J. • ·• we,• p,.._-, of -.fch ont, 611 
,not count I 119. o 1 INI pf'Oducll •• - ,otted. I 
IV tb• HQOnd •-•on ,,,.r lb . O.lar•tfop of J•.rae1 •• 
•t•tahoed, $eah1 tetla u lh•t aJthouib ta. erov• tn 
good condition •-- p,oftt~ tfM!t • -t•t• n•, lftCOM' 
_. •t·flt :not tuffh:l.nt ·10 cov•r . total ·~ltun• •f 
th•,,._,. du1Jn9 19'9/SO. 1,-r1 J,__tldn•t In• 
c-, ... td co.n•tderal>lf owlnt to the ••rt• ,-re_., ... o-f 
9f'OV., •tJtl be41rJ-ft9 un•tt1fecu,,y -crop•• ThJs ·wu 
th• Oflff WM lhougt, th• ,cw•t lf'Mt-, ... . ,. IOW' ._., 
port p'r•t urns, • ther• waa • v•,r . reptct , i .. •t IIMh• 
••• , ...... , .. ,,.,.. ...... ,, .. by * ..... ,. 
«.luting tblt .1 .. 1on, It we,I t ts a 0 con•lcfer•le.w ttchtct• 
1cm t11 tu .-un..t of ,__,, Involved ht pn.utuctns the-
frutt,.1 Out;lng thlt , ... °" 6, .1"4.000 cet .. of •Cltntl 
were iptoctuc• of which 681. not lncludln9 oltn.,1 pro• 
ducts _.,. -,onfid.1 ourt.n1 tbl·• ·haton thet, occur,ect 
••• • grtat., dl1,.r1lo11 of tsf'•f crttNt ewer a wtd•r 
, .... , .,..,.., • . lhan In, C.M pr11Cedln9, ,OIi .. , re-n. 
Ttwt tit• , -rc~t• .. t.._ by ln9h1nd In 19'9/SO (58.,S) 
clotety e,pn.•m•••• tM pen:••• of t•t•• ••••• to 
lngllftd durfn9 tb• l•t ;r•••r -t .. MA, 19'8lt (511) 
and la ht (iffttwd con1tr•t to th• ltft&/9 •--- when . 
ln1I_. t•••v• 88J of,,_. .. , •• cltn,t. ?ht• ,,uc1 of 
w1c1., qra.t f "' COfttl Add I A the -••:U n9 , .. ,.. --
..... ·c. tlM U.L., dcl tned · • • ~--- et total 
Olltut e,cpo,rt·• evu ftttlber to '-OI In rtlC.at 1•·r• .. 
0Urln9 ·tbe nMt •he 1-...n1. 1950/1 • J~SJ/6, ,., .. 1 pro• 
ductlon of cttitus fn11,1 Inc,.__, • •• lbowR In ·the fol• 
' ' 
fowln1 ttbl•• ·Jh• fll't.1 ,._ •---• fol l~lnt .,_ cte-
clar•tlOil of 1tattbooi!:t, •••• of wa, ooACti,tona and 
fur1het .,._1c1 of ,,., .. , • ·Id• f,- 11\e ·1llb01•••• 
1
-.-M., Stcbt, , uc,;t ,1rus t•4if•t" In tst .. ',I Jn lt'tt/10.,"' 
t•r•1 &conon,Jc An,r1-...t. ,,s,. PP• I07•8 
2y. ~, op •• alt. PP• 16•17 
67 
...... t . of ,roves•--• of -.v•• ruu·tt-' tt, muoh 
10., prodttetlon thM 'tb .• OJttlffl\D eondltlou t ..,,., 
ttw• ,.,.,.,, ... 














IJ9WWI - S 
.,.,., •.. : 
so 
..,. 
.OJ8.,000 5,J.lS,000 6J 
11.,a,.eoo · .as, • .,. 12 
9,666.,000 1.,062.000 1J 
I I .as1.oo, 7,8SJ,OOO 1·0 
v.,a.o-:h•. GP•· 'f'1fi~i~ 1':1i,.Jf1.!l!b! •· 
~r- f'ffli'91:, .1u,v 1~54. flWI 
. r. • ' . •n• ·· , e·rt . I on-, ..... t - HtrkeC• 
rna1tNF8 .. · ·d, t ,t•ml .m,s •m••·· . ..., 19p P• . 
. n. • . , ... -,ort .. , th• ,.,., •lght •-.on• of 
' 11,aet•• ••••ehoOd •• 6Jl.of total c-ttru, crop. Thlt 
COfflf)6r'et with ,aboul 91% upe>:rtlld of th• ~ta.I ~,op In 
tbe yaaf"a pr 1.0, to ·w., Id war n. The · pttrc•tap of 
t,ocal ty co~ e.ttni• Iner•••• during the years ot 
.,._,r- f•ftr•tlon .net concu.rr•nt food 1t1o,,._ .. from 
91 In 19ltil to IJS •tn l9St/t. The .-1n-tltt•1 of ettn,1 
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fruli consumed 1oca11y during these years would probably 
have been ®n.sld•robly larger had ·Jt : not been. for 9ov 1 t 
poll-c;y dtseour•glng local con•umptlon. tn as mt.1ch as 
appn,ximately 70% of total t come from cfc·rus exports 
·repr,esents an lneom. of foret9i;\ (usually hard) .curr- • 
encle$ to tstal, the gov't has pursued· the poller of 
eneouregtng export$ by granting to 41JCporte·r• • .percent• 
,. 
•ge of their .foreign currency l·neonte for the putch••• of 
mater I a I s ab'road •· , 
With the decreesing .r•t• of lnmfgrat'ion from 1952 Qn and 
the .. fncroese In food p.roductlon, •• wel 1 •'· th$ lnc,.ea•• 
In cl t ·rus pf'Oductlon, 1 the p.etcentage of cl trus loeatly 
consumed has decrqsed to around 10% during recen, yea-rs. 
The probabft f ty Is th•t local consUl'.llptlon of total 
citrus pS"Oductl,of! wfl l not •gain constitute such large 
percentage berrt.ng w~r, extra heevy lnmigretlon coupled 
with severe food shortages o.r natural catastrophes. 2 
The trend In the last f-, vea.r, has been tow,ird • much 
·l.nctee•ed prog.r.-n of new plantings I.ti ci tru.s wl th the 
express goal of again r~hlng In th• near future _ 
' l I- 2 .It •hould be notttd th•t ~v•1 °encouragement0 of 
~ltrus export••• th• m•Jor foretgn currency earner plays 
•v•ry lmport.,,t rolu in keeplng don,estlc const.lt\ptton 
down. ln th••••nce of totel free . Interplay of purely 
contpetltlve m•tketlng condlc.-lon1·.· lt is lmpo11lbJe., bow• 
ever, to know t~ wh•t extent domestic mer-ke.t would cc>n• 
s.ume ·cltrua. 
,, 
3000,000 durum• of el tna• orch•rds •. 
Th• t,r .. 1 Gov't took• cenau1 In Sept • . 1951 w.lch 
• ...._. a total of IJJ,174 of dun1J111 devoted to cltrl• 
c:ult·u·r•, 34,835 of which w.te administered by th• cu•• 
todlan of Ab1entee Owners Property,.., Institution for 
th• malnttananc• of abandoned A.rl/b properties. 
ly 19SJ •fter some of th• Nteet• of eltru• had been 
P•roel IM Into bulldlnv plots (thote closest to city and 
develolJl"nt ar .. 1) to meke room for Immigrants and l'n• 
dustry, and lnchacUng new 1re1 planted ,o eltrus the 
tot•I clt.rws ., .. •• eatlmtted to Include about IJ8,000 
dun.,.. of which 125.000 wete frul t b .. •rln9. 1 ly the 
1954/S •••son there were already over 200,000 dun1n1t de• 
voted'° citrus plantetlons. 2 Durln1 the 1,ss/6 season 
another 30,000 clun_. were pl•t• with citrus, almost 
20I of present f ·rult 'b•tlng ar .. deveted to cltr·t• 
3 cultute. 
Th• pf'e$ent def loc•tlon of citrus dl·ltrtcts In 1,, .. 1, 
with the exoeptlon of the ••·•r .. tend• to -,proxl• 
,._te th• prewar period. The co••tal plain e,ctendlng 
1J.D. Qphtffl, ''The Atq Under Cltttus Cultl·vatlon.u 
f"nanl.g ••• Vol. 6, nos. l•l p.20. 
· ·stet:lstlc•I Abstt'·tct of 1,, .. 1 195,./S, p. 90. 
3u.s.o.A.. for•t9n 4JrJcyltut9 C·lr£Hlt[• July 1956, p.2 
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IS •I 1• IOillh _, JO ad 1 .. north of t•I •••• ... Jeffa 
.... IN ....... t .... ,, •• , •• , clttul pltnlatlMS. 
thlt lnoJ·ude In the no.rib lll4t .,._ •""""' ,-tllb•fllwtha 
Pent•• ...,__.. • ._ __,11 and •teny1 ---••• _, ht 
th• Nlltht tar .. lJ ltbowoth .,..,. tNr• II •Jso the 
...,or fJ•14 ••• Ion for _,. .. • .. ••••on In cltru1 by tN 
Mtntetry of Ar1rtcul1•"• 
.,..,. .,. -- ...... .,.,...of oltNI trowth •round 
Were and MeJclat,. tt. latt•.- l•·• thtn 10 •11• ,.,_ 
the•- scrip ••o •• tn C-trpt•• conttOI, In the toutb 
and ........ lufft In CM,., nottb« - •• ,,., •• , .... 
. .,,...,_ shot• .of IN ha of O.t t , .. n...- ••• .. •·t• anct 
....... , aouth of thlt. ,IIIO ht 1h11 JO:rdon Yatl-,. chit• 
t•rlnt •round l•t Al., t•t Na lhlta end lln ,...,_ ere 
-•• ctcroa- ••••••• 
'fH ••tt,o. of ,,,.. of cluv• ftut't ,,..__, In 1,, .. 1 
-, not tftnlflcarttlJ ohenpd ftoll. the p,r••wet ,-rlod 
.,_.,, for 1·he tr•tly fnc+-... td ,,_.,.,,.,.. Of llllOftt 
" wt. I I .,. ,.., In the fol towing teb ••• 
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,., .. ., 
'"•"';i• 
·•211~, 'I'~ 191'1/J 1.91)/lt 1,s-.,s ltSS/6 JJ:: 
o, ..... a,,sa 8,JIO ,.,1J 9,5'9 7.796 , . ,1, 
.,..,.,,.,,, ..... , 891 , .... ,.s,, I ,Si.It • .lt6't 
.. IMOlt. 88, 118 iZO 195 JJ6 
u •.. ••o .• A.• ,.,.,, -••1't.f 'rtJluc July 1956. PP• • I · · · ' ·· . I ·r ·. 11 t . . ·t ton 
•' .,.,.,,.,,, .,..,. 1tny n•t 10 u.s. pro• 
ductt• tllhhth _,._._.. -.., •S af 'lllon ,bout 
trmQl ly 1,lnoe ._,. t.t W•r i 1. 1,, ... I •.· a pro• 
ctuetlon of ,,..,,.,at •• MOOftd h• •• w.,1, 
only to th• UnllM Statu, 
"'- COit • return picture of l·•r•I c1tna:1 ... comp If• 
••IN by ,,_ -,lotfv• lnfl•th,nl whl•b __,....,. th4t 
-•· l•t1ratlon, •r ...-., 4and ---•c ...... .....,t 
fotlowfftl on,._.,_,, of * O.laretlon of •~---• 
Whf •• • ..,.,_.,., of 1.,, .. , fnttl ·tutN Nlltrfctlv• 
....... conltolt. t•tlonfn9 -4 e h-.v, •u,pta of f,a• 
pott• ov•, -,O'Ptt, tO •••••· to offut fnfletlonMY 
ptutu,M thu• -~• •••r th• I••• --•t cte,f·tctt bud-
e••• cos·t .ptu• a,,.,....,.,. with ,...,.u,f•tut•r• ""' ... 
"'•'°' w.tt• ••••• 1,_, •• ,,_. c.o.L. tnd• which 
'"'• &nd.a of !f!\O .. · 1-.I• prf ..c .. l ,n t1f' .. l '9•• to· 17. O 
.,.,_. for 19511 ,,_, 1 •• of too In ttW and r. 
.,.,._. of tlltO In 19Sfl ,,_•"••of 100 In 19J. 
J7lt 
JI 
,..._, fur1Nr lnfl.atl·•• A Nrl• of ._,,._.., 
offl•lal' furttffw 4waluatl•• of currency ... ,,_. 
f,- ltSI on,. fol lOWl"I :1• 1'•••• ourNnc, -•·••· 
,1on1•·• i!Alch lllllil OMllrtect I.A Ge ,,._lllt ,-,tod (1tnu 
1M It'd -•luetlM CO t.L .•......... 80) la tM lnt•,_tl.-1 
.. ,,..ff .,,., ., .... , 
-.,.... the,.,. •tld W 11 .• ,._,. of ,., .. ._, r•• 
,, ... ,_, tn • ..... of fntl·1 ..__.J.nt cllM _. ebOut 
a..,., 8J, 1 etw Nf11t11r, of a,.rtcultuN fn 1he ,.,_ of 
.a. Hlrttl, . Act Int C'-lfllln of tM Cl·tNt ·Coftltol ,N 
•••••• lolNl1 .of ftft•I In tNJ, •• 14111• • ••r.• 
lnvUll'IMt ,..,,,_.lot• . _ .. . , cltn• ..._. •t e.1n1 
....._,. N..._ 1 .• 1., .• SC,0.600;. Tut ••• In -IM tMNr• 
•teridlnt Of .. wrf t#:t .. . CNt CO 1ft .,,., .. .,_,.• 
wl•hfftl CO dtrt.,_1,_ IM •rtlnal •fftot.,_, of ... ._, 
ao ,,., .. ,., .,,,,. t• ,..,,, 1911•• In cltrtcut&un, 
...,14 ••rr .,.., •• 1.1.. SI0400/...,.. ,., • ._, ..._ 
.................. _,. _, ,._., ......... , ... .,,.. 
~- htlO --·In, pr•Mtlr, •ti thl·n9t Nhtt ...-1 • 
.... ,. ....,, ........ ,.. ........ ....,, .... , .. 
,o,unt .,..,,on of ctwUt ln1t'ltutlou ••• fo, tM 
••••• -., .,. tM .,,.., ... of· ·•u•••• ottrfcuttute 
iihtch _,,c1 ,,..,_ CM J,iv•..,,.• 
7J 
ou,h19 tilt• 1951/3 ,....,_, o,. , ..... \..Vl• of tM IMnomlc 
,1.,.111119 Dlvlslon ·of th Mlnlatry of A9tlc11ttwr• •• • 
• .,,.., of ,,. •• , .. ,. CI tn,a. tndultf'J bahd on •• .., I. 
·Ot 128 1rov•1 COSIIPf'ltlng en ., .. of JIIO dun_.. I Tblt 
I• 1M on I y thorou1h ttudJ of illOCler.n co• t• end r•turn 
-"• by the toY't, 1 but_. f__.lately outdet• cm th• 
retutn •••• of th• ledt•r by tu revision In the•· 
chant• r•t• at th• .., of thet season. J tn the fellow• 
Int pres•tatlon of th• findings of thlt atucty. tha 
•ff•t• of th• ,wt tlon hr. the M&henp r•t• wt 11 be 
flpred Ir\ to brlftt tlM ttudJ up to date, 




































The.,.,_,. dunp of cltru• ,,_. alludtld co fn th• 
above cha,t produo_, 81 boa•• of •lch 59 •F• uport• 
., •• , , ...... prodUQed l:>f th• •• ,,. of thll cl, ... 
Y•rled 1CCOrdln1 to 1M .. ,.,. thus cl INI told to 
th• ,rec••••·"I fttCtort•• l•teched I .L.o .• 360/qse (or 
1tt. equlvlent of 118 tc.1.), cfCNt sotd to ttte local 
ma•k•t fetched t.L.. 1.-.00lc.•• ph,, • subsidy to 
,,_.,. t•,r• lh• poo I of f,u I t l·oce 1 I J ,_.,kettld to the 
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poo1 of exporttld fn,tt0 O:f t.l. IS/ton, 1 end 1.1.. J.~I 
c•• o.f cl tnt• upetted. 1 The Income rec•h,lld e., the 
9rowr. ''-'• wereged t.L • .101.HO/clun• for St box•• 
of -,ort ·lrult .and t.L. IJ.'80/duta• tot IJ -.1 of 
fnatc ,.., the ,._, and .pf!Oductt •••t•• or • tocal of 
t.t.. IU;S60/dvn• •• ... tn-tt en apendltuN of I.L. 
110,W>t/dun• fn.lt on trM. Profits. fruit on t••• 
fot clt:Nt 9NrtWhi9 durtat th 1ls ... ,. _.._,. v•ry ,,,,,.,. 
••• •• • r•tult of th• f'avl·tlon of th• e,cchange rate 
• ..,n,_, to t. 1.. 102lctun .. or 1.61 of net. w;orch/duft.,. 
<•t t.L.. 600 lnv•11Mn1 plus I .t. 110.tt/dun•>• 
hrtq the fo.l lowtn1 •--• ltSJ/lt, eottt -•In Nian 
••tcblot up with the p,rl••• of th• prec.Slnt NalOn, w 
cultivation costs P•••• .. ••rty ro•• owfn9 to •r• corepl•t• 
cuitfvMlon applied ch.trtn1 th• •••on tqn ,.,_. precedtn9. 
,. C:horln ••tf•t• .,.,...,. lnCOIIMI cturlftf tt. IHJ/lt 
.• ....,, to b• about 1.L. ,a •I l I Ion. At••n•• lhl• he 
'Tb ... •• ·1-,btlcty wet dllt·rltMit .. ·••.· · to . t.b• ttowe:tl tltrc,u. 9, .h th• C1tNI Control and,_,,_,,.,, loerdt. In order to hlCluce 
,, ... t•r u,artt -4 lfl•r•, divert c.f l :Nt frm tb• 1-.1 
-.r-.,. . . 
IAt 1 of ttt.•• ff,p.t• •r• fol' ce•• of cltrut on tr•• 
The t.L. J.ltlle>I.-• ffWt• ,-,., ... 11tM rwfslon of 
1h• u.c:h.-.• t•t• f,oa t.J IV$ iD 1.8 IL/$, and IO the 
'IL 2.000/cat• of f•~•• export_, 9lv• bJ L•I• "•• b .. n 
,., IHd upwaNI by 7b. . 
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Qtlmat•• ea1,•1••• upendlt'11N• of th• orcha.rdltc. fb• 
fol lwlng ttible It baled on hi• eltlm•t ... 
sun °' 11aca. 'ff!l!"Ml9tJY' MW!•• _11,1,, .. 
•un •. ,., 
,ertl lla•r and ,1.t Protection 
Wbor, .tractor••rtc tnet supervision 
!O·Stl Cu)'thttlf9!l fettl · 
CUT 
I .L. 1.5 
,.s 
•. , 
P.lckln1, .paeldnt, 1 lftlag ••d avp•rvlslon 9.0 
load trant-,ort 1.0 
laft trantpott o.s 
, .... civet, em1 port Joedlng oper•,tlont o.s 
ltor•s•·• lntYr•c• end ach,fnltt·r•tlon !•P 
1.1... ,, •• 
Jtttl lfftln1 ,M•t• 1.1.. 14.o 
tax••·• lnt•r••t and .-rtl.aa·tlon · s.s 
.s,-,ct Total ,;c: 11,1 
Subtract 1119, lM total -.p-.idftut• I ,L. J2.S •II I ton 
f,om Income of I.L. J8 ml111on l•w•• p.,oft1 of l~I.. s.s 
•I I Hon or I.L. !ti/du,-.,. ·N th• •• , ... , tbtt ts,. • pn»• 
f It of 6X of n•t IIIOt'lh phat. curr•t . •,-nd I tu,.. 
Durtng the l9Jftll •---• ·ch• prlo.e of Shllllltl orentet 




and 9rapefrult .Wenczed by tbout t •hi I l lnttlc••• I Al• 
ihoufb no cl . . r o:uc f 1911, .. have uen Plfb I J•hed• for thl • 
,..,.on, Rokacb ••••••• that ever, with the •tin·• in 
produe&lon of clt,111 chit, .. ,. In_,. to tM orch•rd• 
•• , •• ptOhbt, tM .... or ,, tghtly lower t·han th• pr•• 
c_,lnt , .. son. !;, :,. :. 
, At the t>-.lr.u,lr,9 of IIM• lttS,/6 ..... , cltnt• ,,._,., 
wr• ••ry ,..•••••••o tbout eonttnued IOOcf r-etu.-nt .• 
,r•ltht t••• for 11, .. 1 ••tru• atdptMld to tn9ltad •re 
r•l•.C from S lh,I I I ln1• end 4 ,.,_ .... If ,-n, to 6 
•h U ti oe1 • I and the ep,-rent rtch ct trut yt• Ida of '"·' A 
_. M. At-rice lnduc-,. txportar, fr• · tao.• countrl• to 
~ .. IC. ,,,. ,,.,c. of c 1,ru, , .,,, I ts by IO•ISI. J ~-,, 
the ·sever• frHtl whtob ooc1t,tlld ~n Euro,. dvrlnt that 
...... ftOt ont, ruln:M .,.,., of s,-1t1•• cltn,i c,~ 
•lcta .,-, bMn .. , l ,., .. ,,,..,_, •t • ,-.cord of olo•• to 
I0.,000 •. 000 bu•• but 4.1'-.o -•••r•Jy ,.,...., citrus c, ... 
• that tttev hada •· t ,ee.cwued durt n9 th• fo 11owf n.g ..... 
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when the citrus ·UOp w•• est Ina•~- •t 9.S•tl.S nd lllon 
bo••·. I Th• c:on••••n• 1hor1 IUPP 1 r of c I.,... f ·NI t OR 
Cb• cu,.,... ... ,u.c •ont , ............ ,. t ,han btd .. . 
heretofor reglat•r• -,d ..,_. for v•tY proflt•I• , .. ,, 
for 1,, .. t citrus 910Wt1.1 
Th• OIINI Industry lh , .• , • . ,, continue• to occu,, an •·· 
pottant potltlOft tn the .onow, . . ic h# du-ring th• pr•• 
w, .,.,tod. Cltrfcu1tul'•• lneludln9 new pt1ntlag1; pick• 
tAg., pac'kln1 and crana,0.,1 ae«>unt to-r ,a.ooe wa,1c.,, • 
·dey cluthit the •-•on, J at -lch ti• most of ·•h• .u.n•• 
J1oy·ecf elements In th• COllft.t,Y find work ln ,,._ fleld.-
~:ltru• aecou ted :for IOI of the tc>tal value of egrl• 
cu1tur•1 pf"'Oductlon ht 19SJ/lt <• 191Jntt l"-1 In 1951/J)lt 
and wllh th• lncr•pe In prte•• of c.l -1,u• d~rlng tb• fotl-
owhtt 1••r1, (a.ce,t 1953/ .. ·wh• tM total ptoductJon fel I) 
the J-,ort-.c• of ctcru• J.n the at-rhi•ltvr• of l•r•1 
continued to ,,, •• 5 Thi• rl1• wl 11 probably ,.., 
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forward ofter 1957/8 when new plantings begln to . bear 
fru ·f t. 
THE f,if!AIL CI TAUS PRODUCTS !NDUSTBY 
A new developme11t In tb• cltru, lndwstry since Wol'ld 
war u wa• the rising lmportaftc• ot cltn,1 by product•: 
which f!'tw• b~ t,, .. 1 •s feurth , ••r1••t export •fter 
fr•h eltru1. dl...onds atMf IIUl~ll•••·' Although can• 
nlng and pr•••rvlng of citrus p·rod11et1 began b-.ek In 
1919 In tllmat•Gan, It didn't achieve .any lev~I of reel . 
lmpo·ttence untf I the wat when existing facf1 ltl•• In 
,atestlne wo,ked 2ft hourt • dey to supply the A11 _1ed 
troo,.1 stationed not onlJ In the Middle !alt but the en• 
tJ·re Medlterrenfen .,. .. and the Far East. Pasteurized 
ot•ns• tnd g,ep•f.rult Juices were then the main 10Brca 
of Yft•1n C, and the hetlth of . the lrltlsh troops was 
con1fd.ef'9'1 Important by the lr·lttsh l"'l)erl11 Gov't, 
The ltitl1h Ministry of Food edopted a progr• In the 
early yqrs of th•._,. to suppt~nt the diet of child• 
ren undet 7 and eacpe t•nt mothers, •nd to ,er,t I fr these 
with eddittonel tmounts of ¥ltpln C. Pales.·tln• seemed 
• happy choice as a aource of supply In •o fat•• It had 
en abundance of the ,_, mater ·lal• and w•• part of the 
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stetUng area, howev•'• there was- • lack o, modern °krtow 
how'' and eqwlpment, on l y tw C#\ner les hwlng a amal 1 m• 
dern concentr,1or1 . 1 
ly the end of 19"• the t.., chief preserve fectorfet 
Jofned the Glt.rus Concent,t:•t•• Produce,, Astoc .• and tent 
a delegatlon to Amef'f~ to study Its techni,que. These 
d•l•g•t•• also orde:t4kl equipment In Amer1'ce dur i ng their 
stay, and by the end of 1945, ,alestht• bed received mo• 
de,rn equipment and had an up to date cltrus products 
tndust,ry . 1 It produoed o·range J1.JJce ceneentr.ates , pest• 
eu,rh:ed ceAned Juices, eann(td 9tapefr1dt •nd orange ••s• 
ment't ,and ,1 fees In syntp. essentfel oils end pulps, 
fruJt eel Is and peels,. The fot lowing table shows prln• 
ctr,a.1 p.roductfon dliltfng the test three wa,r y•rs: 
,,u_HCIPlL ""'DYSTS OF TH£ CITRUS iPRIIEffVING INQY!TRY l9,.J•ltf 
- l I n Eons J - · 
12'+3 12" .!$, 
Squashes ,7. ,125 -...,s6 3,819 
PasteurJaed Juice$ 
-·-·· 
,1 ,629 .3,.646 
Coneen tr-ates 1.2:t6 l ,356 l,O"-
Canned fruit 80 155 327 
Source, H,. l•J ar•no• •l'Jbe Cf trua Products f ndus try••, 
1s,r1•l lcttnoml::at Ann1111 19 .. 9•50. p •. 187 
I , 
111. leJ ar•no 1 111 srael • • Cl trus Pro-ctwc:ts :1 r,,duttry , ncc:on• 
ontlc Newl0 • VO 1 • 6. nos . 1 • ·t 
IJ.bJd 
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th• -.Jor prot,:ham ~, ct,• tsti.l 0111111 ;~t• · htdust,, 
f • .,,_:,·t sit,i;lt of lb•· ,.,, .,..te~ft,t 1 • · •tthouet, total: ~ •• 
pui .~ .. lncJ'~-· t :fnc• th•-~-"''od- .~ 19't6/J;' the 
I ,, ' !, 
pftlduc;t, fndvttry•• outi,ui _. only 1:tfght:lf .,. thtn 
6000 to;,.~ ·...• ,: :,t,,n doub11n9 to llt~ooo ~n• ,n 1947183 
...-,d_ grwwtng .1ub•t•tl9tly :sloe• the ener9ence of ihe St•·t ·•• 
' . 
' ' 
TM folJowlnt t•t• . ._,. t._. IJIIOUnt ~ p.,._,t o, toC•l 
' . 
C·ltn..• ••~ wea u•ed by e-todwcts -ftte.toJt.-. tn t1t•l 








- ' ' 
, ••. ,671 







_ 641 500 U\ 
to,6~0 lS 
. t+t.~ooo - 11 
~,  ••r,-a, 1,si.15,,..,a .. , 
·• -~ - ii, - rr• o ·f:trt1$ l,owlrt1 f,n 
,.,., ._~ •1~~-·-cft • . .,,. 10-11 -'" Th~ ctt,.,• 
s..-,, · h\ b -lJ"Qt.p:taet. loc: • . 4Jt. p.J 
.J 
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During the lalt year regf stered In the ttbte ,above,· 
¢,J trw1 prodtiets were so thort , that .•~•• • con••qu-.,ce the 
factories wer• not tn • position to ·dellver the entire 
quantity of· clttus •CGncentrate• Whfch they htcf contract• 
ed to supply ·the ,Mlnls:try of ,ood 'tn the u. K." 1 'The 
quantities of citrus 111oceted to products factorfet 11 . 
not only dep.endent upon lot•I crop and demand. but elto 
on the qu•·llty of the crop produe.ed during • partfc:ular 
' ' ' 
season. When weathe-r condltfons 1r• not Ideal, fruit 
•ffltlf develop with b'Jernfshet on the peel or parttct1larly 
rough or misshapen, these are usually cul led out •and sent 
to the fec:torfe,, ff the Interior of the fruit Htsel·f la 
~, 
satf1faetory. Ftult .fnfeeted with di••••• or pe•ts o, 
drhtd out •r• not utll tzed by th• feetori••• 
Almos, all of tire.ell citrus products are exl)Qrted. Eng• 
lend be-Ing the --.)or market and taking more th•n 751 of 
the tote I., exc.apt the res fdue o·, the peels which •"• 
shredded for fodder. and the •utet of lithlc:h 11 fermented 
Into alcohol. 
P•res.ent1y: aside from coneentr•tea. squashes, pasteuriz.S 
Jul-:e, •••antfal oll•• end o•nad frult•• the citrus 
t ndustry of •••••• •••o pre<lu4•• 11oran9a ~ru,h11 a n-
t t. Rokeeh, ·op. e It.•· p.3 
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orange drink wh:leh Is produced by cNs.hlng the entire 
fruit and retaining ftt vltsnlns •rtd natuf•I ffevot 
to the fullest. rnedlcln•l campounds such• hetperldln 
aod n-,lngln wh-1ch the .u.s. Imports ftom ,,,. .. , •nd 
- f~ozen orange concent-~••••• 1 
' ; I 
In 1917, tho Mandatory Gov•t •tteraptlrag to bring order 
to the cl-trus tnduttry, promulgattd the Citrus Fruit 
Ord Inane• w.hlch regu11ted th• size -of -the box to be used 
for export'. the numbet of fr i t s er box, ff xad pl.ckl n9 
and export· dates, control led use . t rtde b·rands, and 
provided fot Inspection as to quality, maturity, dis•••• 
and pestt. It alto ,rovfded for the appointment of th• 
Clt-rus Fruit Connlttee whfc,h wa., to eonsltt of a gpvet• -
nment c,fflcer as ¢haftman, two tepretentattves from s, .. , 
ltlteln, ••ven ~rabt and •••n Jews. This conmltt••· had 
. ' ' I - t • l . , 
the telp,on·tlbl 111, to otg•nlze th• ftv-11 Inspect -Ion ·••r• 
vfce, oveYs,•• the ·lmp.,ov .. nt of iblpplng f•f J ftl••• 
bulldl-na of :stor•v• unftl at .-.tlroad •t•ttons ~ - ports, 
edve·rtl1h19. , •• ..,ch tnco wa1t,19• 6f fruits fWld fural• 
s•tl-on of groves. etc. 2 
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Th• J·ews .previous co thts h.(Kl some htttory of o,r ,genl• 
tat fen • . As eer1y ·•• 1,eo. the Perdn-s tooper, t f-ve1 so~ 
c I ety of e,,a,,·g.e Growers hed been founded. .and th Is re• 
malned the t,ergest o:rpnti•tton. -1 tn 1926. • -Jotnt . 
ventv.re Hcurted whereby the Herkai Pr f ~at ( c 1 t rus 
,rult ¢,enter) w11 fouRded hi which· both, coop•tetlv••· 
and pf'f v.ate merch•n•• took pett. MOwever, I ts purpo1e1 
were defeattd by Internal cempet-ltfon. 2 The Jaffa Or•ns• 
$yAdf.e•t• ihen wa:s formed to become the oeAtff"•I orgenJ• 
a.eel-on of fout ol1ni1 growers -coope,retht••• In l919, 
lhe Jaffa cftf'u• e>ech,eng:e _.· fouftdM b, Jewlth Goepeta• 
tlv•• tnd cftru, •portef's ·to rutgOtlate fo-r 1h·lppln1 
' ' 
space, develop • more •ff·lctent tMrket Ing system and ad• 
vise on ldvet'tlslfl-t• 3 
tn 1938t aAother Join-I ve.ntute, Semel, for the purpos• 
of shipping tbtoad. w-.• est,t>I :lsbed. ln 10 f•,t ,s. this 
or9•nt1,tton didn't •lm:l ·ude • .11, of' the Jewl-• ,h shll)f>trs, 
It could hardly have bHO llif4Ces-1f,ul • fhe Areb IMt.or 
,., mueh mot• divided. The mereh.a,tt app.ro~h-' the 
hundreds at)d there we• no ef·f•t Iv• cooperet ••• • ct••r'!a 
,11y, the l•·t1• orch•rdltt was alto the m•reb•nt. sel I Ing 
1tbld 
lS-efet -.t,taka1u1a. P• &73 
Jweh1tyb,. p, 40 
as 
not only hfs own produce but thit also of the smaller 
or~herdlst whos• produce he .purcht•-•d -tn • forward mer• 
ket -•evetel monchs ·l'r• edvenee of- harve,t. This fruit 
was g>eoe·r• 1.1 y sent to the tng1 I sh market wl 'th not th• 
. l . . 
ti fghtest semblen.ee of 1tandatds. Welntyb conclude&.. 
"the reputation of P•lestl .ne c1tru1 on the £-uro.,..an mar• 
ket suffe,red and s11•• pos1.lbf lftl•·• were cona-au• ntly · 
reduced. 2 ·· 
ht Getaer 191+0, the Citrus ·Cont,ol Board ~• appoin_aed 
under the £au~r9e11ay Regulatl-on-S of the Mandetory Gov•t. 
Fol lowing this, the c :1trus ~tket,fng l~td wa.5 formed. 
The Gov't created Citrus Control Board. ~•n•fsted or• 
British chalrman. t-=> offfetal tembeiws and •eight pro• 
dyeera•four At"abt end feur Jews. The Clttu$ Harketfng 
Boerd c.onsf st.ed .of two off .fetal membets, one acting as 
I 
ehelnnan. and four members of the Industry. Thqe boards 
s-aeured loans fc,r grower, and marketed whatever produee 
I t was poss f b I e to grow.. The Cont ro 1 lo•td 1 ev I ed tax .. 
on ,11 cltru, sold ln tho toca.l market. Thfs brought l'n 
onlv L.P. S!,436 lo 1,JtO/t ~d L.P. IJl-901 tn 1941/1. 
These tu,et pa f 4 the up•••• of the bO•td •nd• p•tml t tecf 
• su.rph,s whfeh was dlstrlbut• to the grower• In 
1seter Mtkalkal&h, p. 27l1 
2watnryb, p. ltO 
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proportion to the size of thefr grov~. Mtlng through 
tht board, the ,..nd,•toty Gov't purcha1.ed 8000 ton• of 
clt;ru1. In 191tl/3 to dlst·rubute et low .prices to the 
poput,tlon. · In 19\J/4 close to a half ml1 Uon boxes 
we·r• shlpp-' to Creat l ·rtteln .,.ct tt,out . 600,000 eases 
wete sold to tbe armed forces. 
Dul'"lng the •r ., ... rt the bo•td dlstrl.l>wt• L..P. lt.000.000 
•• 1ov·•t loans to orcherdists for the purpo•• of helping 
maintain the 9rov•• In produc:ubl~ condltlon. 1 
Ateb pol I tlc::lans were opposed to' tha ·· ~ards from ·the be• 
glnn ,lng •nd ut9ed Ai-lb orc.hardists not to sit on th4m,. 
lorne JEJWfsh member5 objected to th• method of divid.ing 
the orders; otbers d~nded the ebolltion of the bo1rd1 
tn favor of free rnarketing. 1 
After the war, the ltnklng 1ystem which exJsted ~ereby 
each gro•r 1n the country was tled toe panel of ap• 
proved 0 exporte.-s0 , for the shipment of h1·s crop for one 
sea,on was c.entr,11%ed In the Citrus Marketing Board. 
tn the Arab sector., the thirteen -,proved "eentreetot''S" 
(composed of 58 °,axporters0 ) w.re entrusted by wn of 
c:ormdsslon amJ/ot by w•Y of flnn •••• with the dlsposel 
1 i. Wei nryb, p. "t0 
ltbfd 
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of the crop. IA :the Jewish tector the thirteen 1pproved 
ttcontractor,H (cornpo•ed of 30 u.xporte.,s) were slml tarly 
entrustld wf th th• dt1PQaeJ of, 1heft c.rop. While ·the In• 
divfdua·1 · contractor shfpped his. quantity ln proportion to 
the v•rlety of fruit he h•14. tc1Ju1tments were made month• 
I y ht su•h a "-·Y th•t t1hen the season ended• each secto,r 
(Arab 1nd Jewt1J1) .. •• to htv• , shipped an eciu11 quentl i, 
, 
' , 
of cases of t1l t e varieties of citrus produce com• 
. blned, npr~vld~ they both .(aecto.ra) dl$posed of an even 
quantity of upotttlbl• f •rult. 11 f 
Since th• ••t,at,111,hment of th• ltJt• of 1,, .. 1, the Gov•t 
I 
h•• u11dettaken the r.-gul•tloA of •• J .puN;h•••• of meterfal 
tnct all•••• of fruit both loc•lly af1d el)road thtough 
th• pa,._tlel boards. 2 The t,, .. 1 Mlnltt•r of ag,tcultute 
ects as . ch•lrman and the Mlnlste-ts of Finance and Com• 
merc:e s.ef'Ye a·i -official members o.f the boetdi. 3 The 
other members • ·ra f'epre1entat Ives of c I trus growers~ 
:£•ch yot three mo,nl>ers, two frOll\ the C,I trus t•tketlng 
to•·td • nd one from the Clt·rws C1onttol loa.rd. go ab.road 
••• Rokact:-,_ ''"-l"k4'tf11g of tlttus.~ !:fl~thte,§com1,, 
,111eu1 I, l91?j pp. t SS•$0 · t · · · · 
. ~M. M. $110bs, ' 0 7:0 , .. ,.. of Citrus h1d111try11 London J•• 
l1h Chtonl4;l,t1 $1.1p~lernent, J1n. 30, l9SJ. p.Q. · 
1A. A~r1on, 1 l 1Th• Cfcnas Qontro1 ,nd Marketf ng Boerd:1. 
11,f,t,1!1 . Expgf"t Jo~rfJ~I ., M•y 19S6, p. 18 
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to negotiate••••• of th• crop and to supervl•• connect• 
Ion• wlttl the totirctts off.Ices abroad. Th••• offfc:• 
operate In London, 1ru11ets, ltott•rd• and Stockholm. 
The loat4 contr1Gt1 th• national •hipping company, %Im, 
and foreign 1hlppfng companl• to ensule ptovflton of 
ll'f..-t• f.-cfl.ltl•• for the transport of 1,r .. 1 citrus 
to Its proper clftCfn•t -lon. It n•gc,tl,tq prlc•• and 
quareot .. , suppl ·I• also to the p-toducts lndu11,,. tt 
purch ..... r•et.vu., ator•. preperea tnd c1 ·11trlbut• 
the mater-tel• n••••'V for cft,lcuttute and harvest. 
It gives flnanclal •Id to lnst.ltutlon• 4-..11-ng with 
cfttu• ru-,eh. tt edvf•• on the er.-.lcatlon of cltru• 
ells ... • .,..d ,-111 aftd on p-rofectlon of ftult qaln1t de• ·· 
cay -after harve1t. It 9ener,art, rep,e1ent1 the citrus 
Industry In negotletlon• with offh:t•l groups, trlcle 
union•, t•flwa,1 end pore authotltl••• 
Perhaps It• ••t Important funct.lon ts ''-' th• ,. .. Im of 
ffnencfng. Th• bOatd elds In th• flntnce ot pr• •-•o ' ~;" p,.,..,, ;"\ f !J J '\ ,I ,y 
purch•••• o.f p1Gldn9 utel'l-al I (end cerrr ov•r• from th• ..A ~.Ir "' 
. :'\ 
precedtno •-•on). out•of•pocket upeu•• of 9·rowet1 di;..f!:J -"r,J • 
for f .0.1. Del lv•f'Y of fruit IIIINdfetely following 
shipment. the con1truction of cutr,el la_, peoldRg hou••• 
end the purchase of m.cl\tnlzed equipment through dl1but• 
•••'-'t of,,.,.,.._.,,, and negot•tlon of lo•"•• 
., 
The ev•l1abll lty of credit f•I Htl•• for c:f.trus growers 
In 1,, .. 1. however, ls not adequet• to the need. 1 The 
remefnlng u:,-ndltur .. ove, the c:our1e o, th• season 
must be prcwfded .,, the oi tru1 grow.rt through thef ., ,own 
, .. eu,ces o, m,e lfkely through negoitatlon of fndlvl• 
dual 1otn•. th• Israel lenlc of Agrlcultu.te, ..e,tch th• 
gov•, e1tebl l1had In 1951 • has grantfld some crecUt to 
cltru1 gf'OWefl't which can be P•.ft;I over an 8•9 Y••r per• 
lod •t en annu•I rtat• •' SS. ,.L.oc•I bWllcl Md or,g,nl :~ . 
zatlon• ~..-C• loans on ftult ~ri ~, .. for 1.1ftlng ex• 
. : ' ' . 
P•••• oc~lon•~ ly, but In IN , ,qjotlty of ~•• , the 
. ' 
growers mu1t r•ly on their OWi;' t•aourc:~•• These a,e fre• 
. ' 
q.,ently not 4in0Ugh end the Cl·tru1 Marketing IOarcf h .. 
l •• ·'-' ! 
' . 
trl-.d, I nc, ... l~91r, to tnMt tJ:1• •~'• recp.1lr....,,t1 
' ' . ' 
from advanees on ptoceads of••••• 
' ' 
Dr. Lhml, In hit study, c:oncl~d• t'1at the ct.,,lt feel• 
lltl•• of th• .~try •r• not able ~o tupply the n•ect• 
of• growing Industry partleul,r1f In Che medium ,nd 
long•tenn fot th• upen1Jon end dev~to~t of mct1tln9 
' ' 
.-ct new gtoves •d the further cte,.tfon of central laed 
p,-ckl·ng ho.usu. ff4t. therefore, 1u99e•t•• the develop• 
' ' 
Mnt of agtf·cu:lturel mottgage ban~. lllhfch ,,,.. uni Hcely 
1 ' . . . . 
S•• M. Llwnf, "The Flnence Ptob'lems of tbe Ct tru• In• 
dustry, 0 gconc.lc: fJl!I-• ~ol. '• nos. t•I · 
owing to the gr•t shortage of capital. -Where•• eddf• -
tlc,n.11 ahort•tetril"credlts •• -,ec,.ca to be plac-' at 
the dl1,01•I of the c.lt,ua lndu11ry fn the.., .. , futute 
f,om fotel9n btn~. the eontlnulng thor-tege of longer 
'; I , • 
term 1-o•n• Is likely to plague the Jnctuttty during tis 






6HAPTIJt , ·y . · 
.LIJ$MON; ·1.CY8US .AND QT·Mt,ft.,MfDDb§ IN~ 
Lebanon bou ... d, . 1,, .. 1 ·•• north•rn border 1nd 1htr••. wl,th 
, . 
. ,., .. ~ ~h .qf _th• ••t•rn coe1tUne .of , th• ~t·terranl.,. 
.s... . ,I ts .... t•rn a,,d: north•f'..n botd•"* touch Syr ••, I ta 
mott Import_, custom,, for citrus et well•• other pro• 
d*t•- t.•anon ft • smaU country of •••• than JM>OO 
tquare ml•••• 1 wJth •n •ppto,cl~t-• ·populatton of l .2 
11111 t l.on.1 Qa1y 1000 tq .• ml let ,ar• c;ul .ttv,tecl lncludlng 
the form1d•I·• tet,acfng of Its mount•,lnous t.et•·•ln. 
The major qrlcul,tur•i districts ••• the coa•t•l plafn 
ind the··- pl.tqu In the CM·lfal to south .... of 
Lebanon. Th .. • •r• th• tntens.fv• ctopp.S ...... , th•r• 
•r• ••ao cropptcl ., ... mainly Jn tbe lotm of fruit tree• 
and vine, on th• •••• o.f th• country. lbout on••thlrd 
of th• c;uftlvalecl ., .. Is dwoted to fru.lt. vegetabl•• 
and some fnduattlal ·~,ops.3 The ottru, .• , ... •'• found 
In the nor.th cente,h19 •round TrlPoJf wh•t• the eppro,c"" 
lmate ec;rqge Is .. , ,hqt,ed el 7 .907 •tcr••• in th• Mount 
,. 
L•1no.n 1tu c~c•r·l·ng around Ant~i,1.•• •ocl ••lrut wh•r• 
app'1Qx,•t• ;N ·r~• .:Js ••tl,.ttlCt .•t ,.,,~6t encl In the 
south centerl.ng •ro.und Tyre •nd lldon. wh•,e ;approxl._t• 
acre,se ts ... , .,,...,-, •t 1t,·a6J ac:res .• 1 Thut .. In 1950/1, 
Lebanon had. • total of ,.., ••tlMted 1~.556 ac,. .. or 
apprOJC•lmat•ly 66,llS .4:i~n,n1 devoted to. the ¢1.tltlvatlon 
of cttna•. 
A v•ry rough •tlntat• fot at .. d4Wot4MI to the maJor clt• 
,us varl•t••• ·I• •• fol lOWtt · · • . 
,, llfi\JID, _C lt~U·S Mlt ,Ml), iMJEJY . 1-21011 
' I 
.aru 'ldunp) 
- 6 1 
Sweet ·ot•neet 45,,000 
' I . 




' $ourc:er J.' H. lutke, op. c;lt._ P• I 
,., t•r,t 
•c,f' tot-11 · 





, Th• u. s. Ag.rl,cu,1 turat" Ml11ton be) I.~•• that ,It ,Is. 
Potttbt• ic> · d.ouble . the pt••nt cu-,tfvated et• of. .Le• 
btnon Ind Jo 4uh1tuple th• I rrtgat.S· at ... which •• pre• 
tent covers ·about 100,000 ac,e1.J ·, Th• lmporiant rlv•r• 
I , 
J. H. lutke, A. Study of the Ct tr,11 fndu1try of Leb~on 
olt • . p.3 . . 
I . . t.A.c .• op.,, cit., pp. 14•15 
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flowl -nt through L4'banon --fnG h,d• t he -t.1 t , n1S., flowtn.g 
thtough the_ lekaf: •nd .-pt.vfn.9 ·tnt:o :the ••• ·1n th• south. 
betw.en SI don end .Tyre,. th• oroncea wh b;b leb•non thar•• 
wl th Syrfa •d . Wh,fc,h e,npt,fe1 fnl"O th·• ·••• teutbeait of 
,Antioch.; the ~1 r whfeh flows th-rough the ,1afn of 
Akket1 th• •• ,,,d n•r Trtpol lJ the .Kfd 'lsha which -t••· 
i.nto th• •W 'ltetr,af,11\ -•t Trlp0U·J th• Jowa, tbratlt,., 
Kalb, 081'101if •d larouk rlv•r• whhih . •• •o •t• not 
·iulflcfen1ty utt Uze<t s, 11;11 the· numetau• ftOOd wat•rs 
wh·fc:b ..,,, . l!]-tO th• ... with ~¢,h of Lfiharwm ·•· l :Oani 
top to '11. Any app~ec I tb) • u·•• of thNe ·water, for the 
purp0te of lrrf.91tfan could ••l 1IJ be ·u•td t'n th• furi:her 
develop,nen·t of •" expand.Ing c,.ltru• lnd'4ttry which ,co1,rld 
m,ke t..eb.-.on • serlqus contende-t for pre•domfn~y .Jn ' 
t .he fietd .• 
Cttrus fruit p.Poductlon h• •P•rtdtd •Cqn•f.derabJJ tine• 
the p,t World Wit ll pertod, doubting t11elf from thlt 
p•rfod to 1950/1 •rtd ,r!·1tn9 1low,ty 11-nc• th•n, •• wf 11 
~• •••n fn th• . fo1 lowh,9 tab I• which ,-.,ratent, •n ••• 
t1m•t• of ,otal product .Ion of clt,ru• fru1t• · In Leb,non 
·slm:e 19171 
CI TRUI F.ltU IT . PRO'OUCT I ON . 1917'• JO AV-ERM£ 
1914-8 AYIRACil . l,lt1 •4t 1.94Z/8• 19l,./1 
· · ·' · (1n • rte ' dnaJ · · · · 
YilR . .. . QUANT 1f TY 











1953/4 II 1,,,.,s 'fl 
average J8,000 
u 45,300 











l'I- I 15,000 
Source, 
Dome,tlc con•.,.·tton ha$ .-:~nt_. for about 1/3 of ,Leb• 
anon ·•• cl1ru1 crop during rec•n.t , .. ,... Only • 1ul I 
' ' 
portion of .••• cttrus crop Is proc.•.•••d• The c :ltru• ;1>ro• 
ducts Industry ut.J 11ze• •Inly the bltt•r ot.ange for 
maldn iqnaalade, orange ·P••-l candy and pl'eserves. The 
I 
blossoms are dl1til l ·ed Into an e11enC"e and •om. al'e can• 
d,ed •nd usecl' on ••••·•· ~~ though tORMa Ju-Ices •'• pre,• 
08S1Sed from swe6t fruit, ,he prelMce Of the ,._., te,;. 
,•nfan f ruit fir ln ·very ,great ·numbe·ts -m·l 1 lta·tes •gal .nit 
th• pw-c>duc:tH»h of qual tiy Juices and concentrate• bee••• 
. of the appqranc• of larv• and ,qggots In the Juice. 
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L.eb•non•• lelldfng expert variety ·•• the .ShllllUtl .as tn 
ls1t.,.1.. Tang6r :h1es and ldtnOns are -at so .e,cported, but 
these m•fnty co Syrta and .othe·r Hf-ddl• : £•st states· whl 1• 
son• ere al 10 •ported to £urope. Sytla usual ·1y t•ke• 
1/3 of Lebanon•• ettrut crops has been the major pur• 
chaser of L•b•n••• fruit, 1 but the 1qulbb1lh which .arise 
evell'y ·f-.w y••r• between. thole two netgh.bors. and ·th• on 
egaln off q1lt1 nature of th• customs union 'llhlch •••t• 
between the two, make c I trus otcherd is trs 1 nsecu-re In 
' ' ' 
thelf' reH•nce on Syt·J•. Exports to the ·teat of th• 
~rid also erccount for •bout .J/3 of L.abenon•s total 
cl t :rus ero,ps. hi ·recent yea.rs ;Leb•non has sought to ·ex• 
tend her ..... of export In llahr.e:ln, Egypt • . Jo.rd•"• Kuw•ltt 
~d $au.di Arabia .. Fr•nce be-ceuse of= peat tel•tlo111 wfth 
L-,anon and bec...,,e of the currency conv,ertlb:I t lty whl.ch 
• l1t1 betwcaen the two h#f b"n •n ·lmpori•nt c:u1co,net. 
G-aecho•tovaikla In 1950 entered ·fnto • ,t>Jlatetal t ,rade 
agreement ,w,lth ·Lebanon and has be1tn fot the past fw 
yea:rs •n Important c.uttomer. 
West Germ.nv and the :u.s.s.a. h«we recent.ty concl ·uded 
agreements with Leb•no11 end ptomlse to be tmpott•t 
1Transp0rt of' cltru• to Stria has tb• advantage of being 
sent l·n bulk• thus ,-iucfng th• cost, of packing •nd 
p.eoking m•t•tiala •• •11 •• handl Ing. 
Cllt ... h. Thut, 1"- W • ._,.... GoY•t a1loc.«N I.M, S.6J 
•• I t f• for , ,_ tmport of '-*••• o,.,.., • ll'IOnt 
fof1 _. ,_., up to Ma,.._ t 1, 1951t .• l tnel _,•••·• .... Nil• 
• , ,., ... , .... , W·ftb IAb ..... ,rcwhll • ,., ... , -,c,rt 
of ct1,- .- 01tM, ,,u.11 ht~-- f•• •••• . ,.., 
tnd llnll>•t.1 (lfrl·• hM bffft tlM iuppll•• of t.•an ... 
... , ,..., .... , .. , 
n. ft;tl lowfnt ltibt• :,.,, ... ts 1M ...,u of or..-
• :,...,.. ,,_ ••.anon (41NCtudf •• s,rJ•J ,,_ .,..,.,, .. 
IS-Slt!S~ other ••rlett• laclucUnt .,_.,.,.,, , • teo.1•~ 
,1._. ••• n.ol GCM.ltl·t• bvl b,Jye, M98 IRC:t ... lot •tow'I~ IA 
tCtOt ,_.,, 
XIII 
: .. ·=.' ~I 
'. ·.9111'/.1. 1$,718 ,...,, 
Sltf/50 
·1·••11 ,, 121 I ,,,l 
t W& 
II.MB .. NJt tl!ffa'lrJf ,1m,a~•u•11 
-
~•~l'..!!i!la.tf• ¥, 11!0t U, _,, ... , 19Ht lh ti 
:,•, .!!l!fP'>;s, •• ,,. ca•ro. '-, .,, •·tP. P·~ ,, 
J1ox•• ,,. ••tfm•t.S •t 30 kgs. tn•tud of the ·l•r1er 
,,,..,1 bOK end hence a,e actu•.11, only ,,,. the •••• of 
th• l·srae•I box. 
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lxpott of th• L~anese ptoduc t I nct• •sed t :remendous Ir 
fo 'I lowlng the la,rge ln~r•••• In product•on during the 
1951/2 season. Futuf'• •p•nalon of 'l..eban••• ~po.rt and 
therefo.re of product. Ion I• .dependent up0n the compet It I• 
ven••• o.f th• L•b•n••• product end the genera I otgan J • 
zatlon of th• L.a:.•n••• tndustr, •••Pt In th• c••• of 
' ' d .. Jln9•· wl ·t ·h ·•h• oommun.t1t bloc, whtch pu.r,ue1 ira<I• , 
I 
' 
rno·r• for pol,l'tfca·l than for eco~lc reasant .• 
As Jn all of th• citrus tnduttrl•• qt the Middle •••t 
wl th the pa,tl al except ·lon of ,tsrael., comp late 1tucU•1 
of the eost•t•tu,n structores et• tqt,a.Uy leck:fne.• fh•t• 
Js • .deat'th of •• th• mlt primitive 1t•tf1tlc• .In thh, 
er••· However, during the 1950/t ••••on. th• u.s.o.a. 
tMtket'lng ~J,.1 .1,.t, J • . H. lur·ke, went to .L4tbanon and 
~tt.Pr~• to •tudy th•·I r .;t tru• I ndustt :I ••. 1 Th••• are th• 
latest :Studfes available..- •nd ·11thou9h quit• lneornpl•te, 
ther• •'• a m•ber of' l.nc:ere•tfng ob,el'Vatlons which 
' . 
wt 11 b• hara t·tani I •tect lnt.o tetnll • fml 1 •r to those u,.s 
fot the chepter on Jsrael. 
1te• J. Henr, luf'ke., A · tuct of tlle estrus ,lndu1tr of 
ilb19on. IJ.S.D .. A. • fore gn Ag.r ·(;u t. u. ta . . Repo. tt no. 
. y !111, and .. J. ffeffry aurtt., . Obse,v.,tlona c>n _the 
~• trus tndusc,y on ,,orus, u.s.b.l.ore1g·n lgrlcu1 • 
ur•l tlr-cuiat, ·lprl 45·, 1951. , 
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Wh ,He most groves In Lebenoo er• not given optimum ·~r•, 
Chc>te , __ h:h are,., produce ebout 66 casas of citrus fru•l ,1/ 
d'unem, thl• liNC:b below tbe ••tJNte .fot the tverag.e 
grove Jn f·ireel. ,rovq whlch do noi receive optimum- . 
. c.re. that 11 the m•Jorlcy, ptoduee about on• . h•lf , 
the nuinbe·, of c•••• of the bett•t n11ne9ed .groves. tabo.r 
~•t·s •re tow •nd ••n without the ,p·r•er1ce of tt:he 'labor . 
offer.eel by .P,tl••tfn• r•fut••• there :It an lbund1nce. 
Th• eurren·t pr.hie fo.t cultlv•thm labot •·• llbou.t 3•' 
L.eb•n••• pot,tnd&/day ot ab.Out $'I .oo,. · ~en tn ptcktng 
. ·. ' ' hou••• ._,.., one ha·1f of thls , -,unt, •nd labor lnvolv41d 
in more .. erdUO'-IS ,and skn ·ted pruning rec.efv• ebeut 6 
p01.md1/d•y or about ·tt.M/d•t• The fol lowing table re• 
. ' •.~ 
pre1tt1-t• the estlmatlld eos.ts/duR•' .l" 1950 of th• well 
eared for et trv1 g.rove; : · · 
.:lf:T.!.HATJD GOf'f •·, P'. :pRU!A::a°'.J!J.YPWt c~, 5 f!ftUS . Gft9Yl 
, I • . . . 
. ~t'EM 
Cul ttve.t Ion 1 
fdtt'ates 
"-tu.rre , •.. 
Pest Cont ro1 l ; 
011 s.prey once •· vur. 








10n, men c•n c:u,ltfV'tte -.ou, 10 dun1m1 of citrus grove 
durh19 the course of • season. 
E$Tf·MlT£D ' COST or . OP§RAT •ION ,ES!n ~· ~) ; 
~ .- . - - . . . . 
Lime .·sulphw.r spr•,.· twlce • ~e•r• 60 pounds 




Olhe·, Qo••· ' 
Tot•• L•an••• pounds 
Tot•I u.s .• Doll•r• 
11 
It.I 
. I · 
10 
·the cot, per bo• of lh..,t•f, fr1.1 It on tr••• then. on th• 
well t ·ended grove eppr-oxlm•t~ et>out $.,t whUe· the eott 
for th.tt end oth•r v•rfetles •pp.roxim•ted •4llbOUt $1~&t.3 
fo:r ttle less well tended grove In Lebanon at this time. 1 
Harv•ttng costs ln t.,.eb.en.on ttand to be •quf te tow. Th• 
' ' I ' 
fo .J lowfn9 C·tb1• ·repre•ents the costs of plek,n9 and 
packl11g operaClons per box of cl irus . frul t during the 
l9SOl1 •port Season, 
1The cost/box of Sh•tl In ls·r••• fruit on tr• dyr.fng 
ih• 19f:l/3 ••••On in th• average grove (not .ineludtng -
fnt•r•e•t :1n4 dep.r•el••tlen Whlcf, are not f lgured •In the 
~e e•t.l~t•• for Lebtnon) ·l ,atLO. 900 (IL 77.600 cwr• 
rent ~pendf ture/dunam, 81 box••ldun•J o·r about $.So (.a, 1.8 1.L.,/$). Furthermor• th.• L,.tab,•n••• box of 
thamutf f s. ont, et,c,ut ''" the , ·tze the, t•teeJt box, 30 
kg.• 40 kg~ Therefore. the t•!M1 i produc·t c•n be ~n .. 
SJfder-ed to be about SO% •• eost Iv . •• the Leb•nese . ri,ro• 
duet f ·tuJt on ttee (eut'rent expomditu,es only). This . 
fs largely ow.Ing to the . superior productlon of the ot•r,N1 ·I 
~un.,, 81 (40 'kg. bo><es) dun.-ns 66 (30 kg. boxes) dun•• 
When lurke made h I$ study, . the n4M exchaoge rat•~ wer.e 
not l·n •tfec;t in lstee.l ,. cherafere h• belleved th• L•b• an••• cost •t-ruc.ture f·ar,orebfe to, 1·sr,el *•• 
too 
~ST_O,&f.§•~. ~ICKl-~l-• 1~f.£6SKJN1.,!fl:J:~agx .£l-POR_J 9MN§£S 
. ·· ••·· . . ' 
. _.tTIM .COST 
' 
:10,c I~ 15 
.,.,., .streps .35 
Chestnut ltl':•Pt •nd ne-H·s ~ IS 
P 1 c1d ng,, tr-an1po..r·t to packt ng hou••• 
clean,Jng, ~i-lng,, wteppfng., packing,. 1•abo.r 
rruck tr•n.spart to p0rt 
·LJgh.t•r~• from dock to sh '.lp and port taxe:s 
Otf;le.r :c:0• ts 
Tote-I oo,ts · Leban••• P<)Unds 
fo:ta.l cost• U'.$. -do U ert 







Thu.s. t<tta1 cc,sts/box of export · oranges ,rang•• from 
$ l .. 68 fo.r the welt ~•nded grov• to $2,.ltO far th• less 
~JI •tended grove . 
l1Arke ebserves th•t h, t 950/ I tt..•• pl',1 c• c:omp•r• we 11 
w·f lh other Med I 1.er-r:111 tan producer,, but the prob t e,n1 of 
de.ca,, tack of stand,•rda •= gen•rel d·f1or9110-1aaif on In 
th• c:lt.rus induttry of .1,e,non wer• •pparently prohibit• 
I 
Jng ~h• ·po11Jblt ·1cy of qp,enslon of proctuct.h»n eod •• 
ports-, aod• that the 0-r0brdl,,t of :Lebanon- at tb:f• time 




Cyprus ts •n Js1 ,1nd ht t~e e1ste-t'n Kedl,tetranl•n tyJn,g 
about . 40 ml 1 e, off ih• coast of Turkey ,nd 60 m:i lea ·off 
Sytle. The populatlon of thfa. tiny l•land ·crown colony 
of Gteat Ir.I ttdn It about 500,000. Cyprus occupl:•• •" 
at•a of !,572 sq. mHes, about 65% of which fs cu1tl• 
vebJe. 1 Much o.f ,.Cypru1 It low,. ·tving and lts citrus 
g·.toves therefor tend to be on ground ··ty .lng u•u•l1V 1••• 
th•n. 100 feet above ••• 1ff•1. ·the inost Important 
citrus .d:lstt ·lct c•ntet eround Janagusta ar;d Salamis on 
the eastern co,st.11 pte ht. the second aree of lmpOrtanc• 
1 les n .. ,r \lmesto,1 centerrng fJbOut. Ep~ I ko:p•I In th~ 
southwett of Cyphts 1nd fn tb• notth•••t, off the Mo.rphov 
••v are two lesset' c:tttus dlstrl~ta. 2 
The c I I 111ate of :Cyprus J f .ke o th•r Had 1 ter1r an I en e I lrnat•• 
'fs ml l,d with re.fn fal J t11g ma4nly fn th• wl mter months. 
Nov•t1arch f•fHng hardest f.n O•c·. •Feb. The cl t ·rus arqs 
-, 
reee Ive 4n avei-ag.e of l 7 .f nc ,es •Of rai of., It i o. th se 
months. Altf:\Qugh ~ e .• m$l_n In C:ypru5 ~1so Is a bc,z.atd., 
Cy, ·rus receives heavi e r d..,_age In the Sp'ring wfnds than 
f ·s to be f ottnd tn Israe l -of Leban~n . fros t s also occur 
la_ ·I .k.A. • Th*i fttdd:te ··11•t, O><ford u. Press, London, 
i ~Sit; p. 1.38 ' · · ,. .. 
2J :.H. ! ur ke ·Ob,se~~t1J109s _0" 1 t b,e -~!.itus ,'lnd~sctrx _ of 
.cx,erus, Loe. c: It.; p. . 
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here more often th•n In the other two areas. 
lurli«I ob1arved th•t th• COit of producing citrus In 
Cyprut was • ·re fAWot•I• than In .1·,, .. 1 ow·tng to th• 
rapfd rt•• ln f ~t •nd m•terl•l ·co•t• Jn t•r•I • Inc• 
f.ndepend•nee. Th• oo.,t of operetln9 • comm•rclel citrus 
grove w•• estimated•« JO sterling pevnds/ac:re/y .. , or 
$35.00/dunem during the pe,lod of hi ·• vfslt. 19S0l1. 1 
Most of the ctttus grown In Ctptus., partlcutarly the 
Shlf'll\tt J orange •nd I emons ar• s l at-1 fo.r export. 
Cyprus •s conrnerc-lal .productfon of <-•I tru& began about the 
tu·rn• of the twent f eth centwrv. al ttlough the fir$ t es· 
iimates of production were made in l9·12 when ·Cyprus 
, pl'"Oduced about 15.5 million oranges and lemons. 1 in 
the early 1!120 1 ·$ orange production was estimated at 
about 200,000 boxes/y-.,r. 3 
£xpor-·ts du·rln9 these ur1y years went malnJy to Egypt 
and Greece. Egypt has renaloed an tmportaflt customer of 
' 
clirus from Cyprus In 1p ·tte of h•.r own larger production. 
1J.H.lurke, 2t;?9etvatlqi,1_qn t~e Citrus lndu•~rl of CYptu! 
'foe. cJ t., pp.6•·1 8 · · · ·· · · 1 1 -- -
2wa1 ltic,hlffger,. op, cit; p. I~ Th••~ should be ffgutild •t 
200 o.r,nges/b~ •nd 300 hmons/box. Huch •Of the data on 
Cyprus citrus Js1 expre$sed In t•nn• of Individual frultt, 
r•ther than tons or boxes, henceforth a I ·I ,uch data Is 
ctan'$ lated Into te·rms of boxes «tt the •labove f'.a.te. 
3Morl•tty. op. cltJ p.30 
IOJ 
In 19JG·, Cypru, ptocluoed ,t,ouc I .25 mil 1 Ion bc»cet of 
I 
orange• $net frClrf Slt,000 to S0,000 bc»cft of 1..,n, with 
Cgypt and IN~• ttl I I tane.lnlng th• ·ohtef cuttosne~. 1 
Ourtng th• 19.30•, th• e,hlef outlet• fot Cypru• c,I tn.11 
swung to th• Unlttd llng4on •nd ·Se.ndlntvte which stl ti 
rt1naln fts mo-t• lmportent c:u11-.r1., •long wlt'h •••t 
Germany. Mowever, during the 1.9:JO'I owing to car•l••• 
packing~ en.1uffl9 dec•t, Cypru, •i wlih lryc, .. 1tn9_ 
marketh,t dlfflcultf••• 2 f·ol lewfng the -., Y••r•, 
Cyprus•• paoldrt9 •Chods wte consfd•rtbly l111ptoved .• 
fhe fo1 lowln9 tab·t• ·tepre1en.1s th• gl'owth of Cyp·tut ,,.. .. 
duc:tlon dutlng th• 193011 the dtol fne du,rh,g the ye1r1 
of WOtld W•t ·1 t •nd the •ntulng growth of proctucc·lon 
•t•ln ,_...,. the MecHt•r,anl•n opened.. Ourlng this Jetter 
pe,fod data on gr-,efru.lt production, we• for ,h• f ,f·r•t 
,, ... -· avaltlbl•, 
I . . . . Webber. op., cltJ. P• 99 
lwo I fert, op. , c I t t p. 7 
~ODUCTION o, ORANGE§,(~l"3NS A7°1G8A,£,f\Utt, . l9Jl/:l•l!f'tli 
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A• the produc;1,~n ro•~ durl·ng . ,h-. . 193~ •• and dec:1 .1:n4'(1 
during th• .w•r , .. , •• iO clld e,cpc,,~• ..... -,d dec:1.1,.. 
' '.' ' . . .. · . ! 
but ••n more dr . -tfc,1 ly. £.xP9rt1 .did not ~t:t••• pre• 
' .. ,' 
war leva:1, 'Unt .11 1948 when pa·rtlf owing to the dec;1 In• 
' ; •'' ' , ' ' I \ l 
In •• , .... p~uctfon ,end upo~t-,, Crpru·• ,Ml)OF~I , ••• 
' . , .., , ' . 
rapidly .• mainly 10 the United Kingdom. 
I . 4 
~t 30 .. kg. we ,lght qr 3/ . the · size ·of tht :lsr•el l box. 
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Th• fol low.htg t-'>l• rept•sent• annuel .averts• efttwt •• 
por:tt durtnt 1915•9•. l9JO;;,,J, 19·3$•9,. j.tlt<h•4, • . ,and· tnnu•lly 




































c·ypru••• .-11 e.Jtru• .products Jndu•t'Y nsenufactu,•• c.hl•f1y 
•••entftl o,H ~f ·,__,., for It• OWn .. ~rfume lndu1t,; • 
. . 
Jule~• and ·S;quath•s are •• on ·• tme·l· I sc,te fr;,r local 
conll.llllptlon. 
ia1et 
·ggypt oceuples •n •'•• of J6J,ooo ·s9. mtlu, but Only 
l et>out 30kg .• weighl or 3/,. th• sl·ae of the tsr1el •I· box. 
' ' 
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' . i . ,\ ' . ·\ ~ ! .. i ' I ' ' • ' ' • 
,,:tnclpat cultl·vetlOA of c:1:1n,a occ:t1·r1 between lS and J f 
4•9r••• no,rth i•iftud•, 1 ...... 1.telp south-of the Hedi t• 
• , / I 
. . 
of the ... whfch ptrmft• • meao 'ttmp•r,atur• ,., J~Ul'J 
'; ' ' 
tnd FebrU.#J of betwe«i .55•57 de9,, .. ,~ ,,o,.t, occu;r 
onty ., t:ric'•rv••· of a-1.o y .. , ....... ,.,. •. ,y tu,, f • 
- ' - . 2 
cfent to harm th• cltru.t ttMS-. 
Comm•r.ct•I productf~n of; c,1-trus dfdn•·t be9tn uottt the 
JjlO•• When pt,nc.actont b•g•,. 1hJft1lng ,f'Cim ortne• tr••• 
grafted :on th• Ti"onJ ·(cli.roo) to t 'b• •r-•nJ (Sevlll•-
••it:•r.)3 h, th• eal"ly t·t.s•• of C.OQmerGl•l p.roduction 
In lgypt; there were mot• t-h•n ·so ,,.,,., ••• .cul tfvated, 
Owrl.ng the 1955/6' ,s-.,on. "· rn11jor '.' v·-r.tetJe1 .. , .. cultl• 
"ated ,wl th the ••'-'' ot•e•., ,Handarf ne, Sou:kl,y <••••> 
orange, Ntval o·rang-• ·•nd ••lady l4ffl0o . predomlnettng , , 
wl 11 be ••n ln the fol lowlns ttb1•a " 
l07 
VltUhJ1~!1, · MIA, ANQ _YJl,1Jl Of ,_kYPt~1,4N _, g4:t~VCYLJ]JII ,195116 
VMtlT)! ,MQ .,.,.,_,~,p-J·'·. . , ,t_§\0; i .. s,tc ton)1 


























· l33,7J6 · '.lt_. '820,000 bo1c•1 , 
J6. 767 : l ,.Ot0,000 bc»cet. 
.1•t., -ci.a , · : -- 7• 10. o-ftft boxes _-· 
• -~ ff .t _ YV . _ . 
:S,.711 _1 160,000 boJcet 
4,.07 · · : •a~.ooo bc»ce• , 
J ,.947 115,000 ••• 
,.1,, I 110.000 ... 
t . 0_78 JO 000 bo,t•t 
•729 20'000 bo•• 
' ' 
J8,005 ft .,1,00 .• 00~ -~.·--1 
·lt,805 · 140,000 box•• 
- SSlt - IJ,000 t>oJ<••, 
80 ·• l 1,0 (l·, i.oo, 000 bofft) 
_____ 66_6 I, ,s,ooo .!:?!!•~> . 
5 l t,, 998 ( H , 775 ., 000 li>o,cet.) 
' , 
Source,- • bo.S· on corre1pc1.ndanc.e with o.r. A;hlned ftllrnad 
•l•N•ha·rtv 1U rector, &ctentlon t•tv il~•• Hot• 
th:utturtl_ •Dept •• lgV,ptl_•n M,lnl•ttr o_ f Agtf• 
· cultu,re, lett•r dated '.flerch 18, 1957 • 
. Product.Jon of tltr.ut h•-• fncr .. s.ed In ltY:PI followlng 
' . 
such the ,_... pltt•rn ·•• ·the ,r•tt of lh• Hhtdle £•t• 
j ~ ~ 
exc•pt · ,a,. th• cut back that occurrect In th-• other 
countrl•• during Wor1d war 11 wu not n .. ,1y •• ·•4W•t• 
f·n ts,pi 1>-.,e she dJ1,01et ,of vtrtueJ ,, •11 her cltru1 
loc,,t ly. The followlng ,_,, .• trace, th• growth o-f ctt,us 
production fn £9yp,1 from the 192011 to t:be J9S4/S •••son, 
'' 
1The Fedde~ 4klt.tal1 I.OBJ act·•• o,r. sllgbtly mote than ·, dun••• 
1A m•tt;lc ton fJ -.,at· ·,o 1000 Id tog,ant. ,an. ••'"• box 
of or.-9•• welgb• tl,out ,,. kl 109,1111,,. and ·•n av•tes,e bolt of 
lemons we 1lgh1 ai>out 30 kl logrnJ. Th• f lf1,1res l ·n ,,,.,,,_ hes•• 
ht thf • colt.an are •pproxlmatl·ons of the numb•r• o. bc»c•• produced. 
lOS 
·'Sourc••• 
LlMONS ANO bVRI 
. •. '1 ' 
"··· • I n.-a. 
lg:fpt utflli•• th• Mtr•nJ (1ou,r· or•ns•) end gt•p•frult 
ln m•kfng Jet ly •nd 9.f'•pef,-, .1·t 1.ctlorts. In h•r 1mal J. 
lont products tnduairy. 
' ' 
Dt .• Ahmw•M4Ped • •·•·Naif.'l•tt/ esitm•1•1· th•t in th• 
19'55/6 seaJon It (:oft •n ••••••flkf 1. .• 1. 70 to cultlYate 
• 1 I ~ ! I ' i ' ' ' -• 
• fedd•n of ct.1,us and that 1he •••• price of the fruit 
, I : i_ ., . ' · 1 1 ~. l , ' , , 
~pproxl...,.ted 1.1. t70._ 1-.v.&.ng ·• ~~t~rn of L .• i. t~Olf-,dan 
frul t on t ,re~. fb-i~ 11 ~t $180/fedden or $10/dunem. 
' • ' • I , ! . ! ' '. ', • • 
.Dutln9 the 1930••, ·the tgyptltn Gov't sought to •ncouteg• 
an ~port ,of ct,,rus. The,, th•r•,or•• lr11tltuted dutlAg · 
. 
1 tn 30 kg. box•• or lf4 the we.lght of the t1r1elf box 
ad .• ta not tNatiab)e . 
3op .• ott. 
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th• ·1933/ft·: e five ye•r plan e•lling· for · the payment• of 
export bon,uaes. . Durl.ng t933/lt' 11 lmos't t. l. ltO00 was _p,Jd. 
o .. t '" e.xport bonu••·· ly 19;37/8, L .• 1. 38,000 WII p•fd 
out .J,n ~p0rt t,o,-.u••• and the Mlrtl1cry of C~tc.e ind · 
lnduttty wes obi ,fged. to •~k tor 1n utenllon of th~ _ec• 
port bonus pl:111 Jo ,AptH l9J9 •nd obt•ln-' &..£. 7J,OOO 
to cove, tncl'dSed exports,. l)trtfcul•tly to Ge,._n~, 
d\lrfng th•t , .. ,. lgyptttn e>eport of clitut lnc:,r•••• 
during th• she yur .period f ·ront • total .xport vel~• of 
1..E. 63199 ·rn 19J3 to •t...£ .•. 63 •. 700: ,,, 1938. 1 ft wHI ·b• 
nottd thet the tot•l value of citrus •port durln9 th1t 
perfod Jus:t abo"I ··•llecl ·h• P•~ts ,provided PY th• 
government th.ro-..gh a. ts .xport bonu_s: pl•. 
Strice the w1r. 11 though £9ypt. exports s,qJl qu#ltf cles 
' ' 
of ~l tru• ,,u 1 t (:1 ••• than l'O •. ooo bo~~• • lrqos t . ent I re 1, 
·to fore:lgti shlp,s ttores . and vaJ·ued •t less thlfl "' ..-
, 
vereg• of L.t. SOOO ,between 1948 and 1954), she hd .,.,. 
s,orted· tev•r•1 hundted thout•d box•• of citrus -,nual'ly 
l•-tgely t \r,orn ,the --~• Sttl'.p tsJ:nce .1948), CypNt, l..»1!'.'0n 
,nd tometlm•• ltely. The v••lue of cttrus Imports hes 
' . 
reached about L..1. 1 se.ooo ..,,,..,., 1,, o~ the. av•r•s• 'h, · : 
1.10 
, , I 
recent year:1. 
QTM!! M'IDOL£ WJ 
tn Tu,key cf tru1 l1 grown C011111etc:'l111y tn four 1-,a,at• 
..a:f',ltt• pltlns.,. Cf11cl.e •net Antaly• on the $Outhern 
•hot••, th• Aegean ••t I t hne p 1 •In •nc:I the ••• tetn c:or• 
n•r of th.e ll.ck $ .. ·sho,e. 1 While the TurkJsh cllrnet• 
It f.-ortbl• for ~-ftrh:ul twre dutl-ng th• Sl.ilmier months, 
. ! • 
fn the 1,ptlng the Foehn whld• ,,_ th~ Teuru• pl•Y • . · 
' ' '. " 
' ' 
alrnUer ro•• to the ·kh1msl:n 'fin other fflddle £astern · 
ttat••• ·tn ·winter 111 cftrus 11 In constant d.anger of 
freeslng .• _ 
Th• looal ·orange (l1h•dV) t, a thin·•tklnMCI varfetr . 
t -lmt'lar t.o ,he Fanzewt of tar••1. . 1-C W.$ orlgfnel ly In• 
tr~.S from .A1gerl•• The $hinutf wes ,fntroduc;ed ·In 
the let• l9JO•s and ttt production hea incr8Ue4 baeMite 
of the hi ghat- pri~•• 1 t b:rlnt• on the local qrket. -
Other c:onnon ·v•t·letl•• i ·n Turkey are lerM>nt, iundarfn.s 
.-,cl ,the lutunJ (~Itron). 3 
p. 1ll and lodenh•f•r, op. clt. , p.165 
,, t t 
of .a,ou, on• mt11 Ion bu•• (JOkg1.) of orang • Tttf• · 
fftcr ... tld. to abOut 1.1 ••II Ion during. th• •••• ,,i.o•, 
. , . . ' 111d f.nc, ... «t '9aln. to abouc two aUlfon by 1.9JO. ou, .. 
tn-g th•, 19J4/S •-oft.,. nn pt.,ttn11 · In Jurs., tt-.chln9 
tlM f·rull bearln1 ttlve r•f: o,_,. pro4uc.tlon to 
i..100.000 _.... 1...., pn»ductlon Jncr••ld fNint unct.e, 
100.000 box•t fn tlM ·ltJ0•1 to 900.000 by l9Slt/S.'1 
Altttouth turu, 1• not en 1-,ortant n•t e,cpo,ter ef 
cltnta1.-,-katln9 ,llbNad In '19S4/S . . t 200.000 box•,J 
• I• I < 
. •"- ..... hltto,Y ., US,Of>t going back to t .... ,r••World 
wa, I .,.rlod. •- ,·"• -chl•fty to IIICk ... ,pottt... Almo•t 
•" of the ..,..,tic pf'Oduetlon 11 ~IUIMd 1oct'1J• r.c.,. 
,Ml,tc,tff 1119,-tt tbat tfnc• t.,.,._ fa not ,., MUCh of ., 
.-
.,, .. , at 1tandardlzatton. aot ,,_., . ., orsanlaed ,.ck .. 
h ,9. • ., .. i d .. l ,of .auc.1,lon It ·b• elven the , • .,..,. 
betore.any lar1e tt,-,f• •can b• 4ttv•lotNMl,S 
sv,t• ,,_. .... citrus loctf1y ,..,_, 100,000 -..,, 
lluc •• t•,e••r d.,.,....,., on Leb,..,.°" to a.up,-ff her ,needs. 
Ul 
••r•q sr°"4 c .lt·tu1 loc•l ly, and though •he e•nnot set11fy 
domestic clemend, lmpo.tts of cf tru1 a,e forbidden lest 
dome1tfc pl1nt1 bec0nte fnf.cttd. The ••enc• of m1ny 
fmpof't•nt ctt,us p .. tt tn lttca 11 • ·,.,orlbl• feotor for 
th• exp.«1tlOA of dorqestfe ewlt1v•tlon. Th• ·,ocel ·•ranee, 
p•rtloul•·rlJ In cen·tr11 tr." t1 very si·mHar t~ the 
l .gyptl•n t•ladl v.a:rfety, tm1l l thin _,.d tm00th•lklnned, 
The •••• lemon Is o'ftea seNed :In 
I 
, tt"eq •• • table fruit ., whJ le times ~re mueh in u•• .fot 
. . ' 
drl,nka and th• dt .fed fruit •• used; f -r~quentlr t·n the · 
1,..,1 kltehen for .flt¥otlng. L'.flnlOns. ttngetln•• end 
pomelos •'• popul•tly cuttfvattd ,nc1 th• 9,ep•f·ruit h•• 
been ,ec:~tly fntroduced.i 
The nlilllber of citrus f ·,u·lt bearing ttees. h, ,U'lel between 
·1913 •od 19SS. ttood at 1,293. 592 ·or1nge trees. Jl2·,,6J6 
·•••t ltim0n and 181,752 sour lemon tt•••· tt fl9ur.-d •c 
1n evff•s• of 70 t •r•a./du.Rl!Jft, trM•• present clltut fruit 
IM:arlng ar•• c:ett be estimated ,t under 251 000 dun••• · 
It t's eJCpeettd tt11t lttMI eltrtculture-wf11 'fner•••• et 
' 
an ae:ee1af•ted p9¢e In the near fut,rue •ln4e the ,naug• 
uretloi, of ~he se,le of .c :11rus plant• by the .,_perlm•Rtia,I 
Farms of th~ Iraq D,ept. o·f .Agrleultura In 1948,. Safes 
of these cl.ttus plentt "-v• lncre,;sed f ·rom 1.814 In 19i.& 
1:todenbelmer, op. cl t., PP• 615"•7 
ll3 
cttnas 11 eul t lveted In Arab .fa end •~•n ov•t ut•nded 
ar ... In 1ectfon• of low •1tltu4• whet• lrtlgatton w•t•r 
Is ev-eUable. Pro4uc.tlon Is fer :,._ us• •nd local 111ar• 
ketJ gener• l I y, 11 though a r-,, has ftem• t r,-e 10 t I• •• 
pott• •11 v•tfetl•• of c:ltru1 f .n,tt, In tmll 1 qu.,tf-tt•• 
(less then 100,000 box••> to the u.s.s.rt . tren, during 
the 19'30 ••· ptod1;tced ,en annu•l aver19e of S00.,000 boxes 
of otano••·• · JhJt tnc.r-.s-ed to 1.5 m.l ·11 fon during the 
! t • . 
1948'• end 1uba4"1uently s1,lpped ·down sev•ra1 hundred 
thousand fn th• 1tSO's.a 
' ' 
1c.ov •t of . treq, Mlnfstry of Eoonomic:s, Stftl ,stfql Ab-: 
fitE••, lJltfL~o •2Si• · . _ 
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KARK£IUjG 
The f I rst step ·In rn•rket Ing produce ·II•• tn It$ packing. 
This operetlen ••n be costly., ·fnefflefent end d•tr~t 
from the ,ateff;>M•f:ty of the ftult, or It Qn effl• · 
c I ent and enhance the sal eabll tty. t .o. Qphan, heed of 
the cftrleultutal s.ctfon of the Israel I Mlnlstry of 
Agrfculture cite, the c -rltetl• f.or efficiency in .packh1g 
. operat ,Ions e• fol lows; 1 
Given tha outp1.tf ,nd the f'equlred cepltel i-
z•tlon, the e•t-'>1 lshment of ~entrallaed 
pac;kfng houses. h•lp• deer••• the cott 
per unit. The 1ocat,lon of th••• packing 
hou•••• however, must be In proxfmlty of 
the srov•• In order to ndnlmlze h-..1 Ing 
.,nd storing cotts and It must •lso be In 
the v .I c In I ty of 1 ebot and tran.sport. 
There 11 • railway which teri:nln•t•• at 
Haifa Port, the pa,cfdng. ho1:11•s 11ffllch use 
the H•lfa Port~ therefore. must be 10 .. 
cat,ed near the rail toad. Those cases of 
115 
fr.ult d••tlned fot; T•l~Avfv J•ff• Po,t 
must b• le)CQtt-1 n••r I Nin ,oacf teacUng 
to th 'll p0rt (1 .lnce there · It no teli•way 
termtn,tl.~n •• this pott • .) 
C•ntral feed packing houses eff·ect greater :stand•rdl• 
i.1t Ion of ptoduc t • nd thetefote, en.hanc• the •• l••b l 1 I ty 
•of the ,ptoduct • wel I u rpenntt simpler o,-r•tfon of 
' ' 
ftuft ·tnspectton services which· h, 'ls,r1el Is control hed 
by the Cttru• Control ao,rd. tnd whfch lstsues etch s .. • 
son tntttuotlon• covetlag, tm0ng other things, d•tes tor 
~ncement of .xport. ,anitatJ p~kiog, VJt•pping and 
dls·fnfectlon proc•••••• ~•·urement and eounis of ; ·,ult 
1 pef' boJC, etc. 
At the eod. of World War n, ih•r• ~re more tthflll tltOO 
pac,kl.ng house, In P«tutine ln, •ti; 1tates of repatr.1 
$Ince thet time packing operation• h,V•.b~ Jn¢rea1• 
lngly central I.zed ,ancf ·by 1955, mpre th.i.i ·sox. (j.S mi 11 Ion,• 
boxes) of t1r•J1 ci tru, was pMkM ln <•ev•nt-.n) Gen• 
t •rel 1•• houtef wf th •centr•l lztng .c,e.curlng. at . en ec.., 
e-•1•rated .plCe ,a"S ,the rem1·lndet of the old•r houses. 
I 
"sea 11at. ttus. Mar.ketlng $CheRte'' and Rule• •• to Control 
of txpon for . l9S,3/IJ Sqaoi·,- 11 tconontlc N.ews, April t3Slt 
pp. ll7•129~ . 
1 hth Ophen,. ~- ~Jt. • pp. 47•8 
r ll6 
Mlchant•tlon r ... lnt • COtltffW•r•t•t ,.,_ in .1,, .. 1 
• Cyptus ,,,...,, 1, --. en df toi•t ••• r ffllt .. , ,., 
bNA dw•t-- for tM ·wal••b-- Sh.,..tf. S... ,._,. 
. . 
•• -,,oMd co ..._,.,,. :untl l ..,, .• ,. MOhaftfaatton 
Clnch,dl-nt •••• ,., ..,. M .....,1.,1MC1 IA M ,.r • , .. 
COStt . f· .,_, Jnt, IMJ .,_.., ·rlt• ..,_ NHltl MChfM 
J lq tnd N1'tlal- · · 11•1 faMdJ .1111 oco,r ltd• t»y ah/le. 
,.__,.,, tt, t-iSS.1 tber• ·w,e ht edattne• In 1.,,. .. t 1ft 
· htnl_, c•ctal ta41d ,-kif) · ttou•es with • • .,_,,, 
of ft •lltton ••• 
I -~ r · • ut• ot otdboatd boatt •• to k occurrlng 
ht t•fi•t fOf' ,p.khlt c.ltns·. "'''"'' ,,,, • ...,, l -mll• 
If• ..... of ott,ua .,. ,acud tn •---- " ,boM• encl 
It tt _,_,_, tbet tlNUt ,JOI _, _,._,,_. ~di rut w:I t 1 
.,_,,_...., tn cttrvt datlnt-. nut f• •---••• 
- ack-fn1 •J•t - In Mlb t1i1•1 ft4Mifl\i to •ll-u• 
, . 
ve1o,ed • In ••raet. MUI ,-ldnt hou._ tr• SMll l, 
wt·tft • ·tmpJe ·haodl Int -,.,a,·lont ffltftUal 1, ,-,,o,.,... on 
IIM , •• ,. of ,._ ,-ttlq ....... ,.,. fruit •• brou9tlt 
1st••• of · 1-•r•• • Gov ,_ant . ., .. , . a.tc 5717 ( l$S6) ,.,, .• 
1 tbld 
1t7 
,,_, t.,_ ord)•N• • :pt1td on th• floo, .._,. It ••nt 
fof, d-, ot IO t»efote It t• HCbct. the fftftt ta not 
WNMd1 lllUCh of tt t1 fnf•t• wttb tcil•• IMbldt •'• 
bt..._ .. •ff tty bind. ,Sftht 9tlldfn1 l··t u•u•l ly ,et,fo.,.. 
._, ••• ,lttn· •• _, :,-It th• fn,f 1. •t ••· l thta 
•-• bOwev•t• ar• t,._ted wltb dl,tleftfl .• 1 11 In t1, .. 1 
••t• fi , • ...,, .. ,,. 
c,,ru, •• ., • ., ... oon••1•• •• '--'"°" • ,_,, 
. tit _,,•t• •••••••ntt In ••r•t • J. H. lut• ot>sef.'YN 
• _.tn•tl•n tll ••rn h4nllh,1 - ,_.. tfafOI tn t•~ 
l•tfv•I, • .,. .. ·-·• ,-ltJn9 hot.tHI• b tOA CO,,t,IQl'S 
hotl •• fNtt .• , the orcblNIJ ,., ·- tonttl1t•·• •r• 
•--• •• •• tMtd -'· t,•1 ••·"• TJf ,t, 1..-101 end 
un ,..,t,nt ht 11Nan •te,-,·t,.. it u1-.l lf •••-- bf power 
I tft•. tredtn9 .., .,.,J:ne -'• don.• a., .._., _, a11 
_,.,. '" df,tMnfl ,,..,_. • • fn. ,,, .. , tfM ,-kM 
f,ut·• ••· ·tMn , .... fo• fwtth•t , • ., b' t• f•t• 
fflh,n befot• 11) t ,_, n1.1 
. ........ , ...... , .,,.,. ,,. 16-tt 
I . 
'·"· ... , .. , ••• :Oft.,,, ••• ,. 
ltl 
tat ' - INf P.Ptllf; ,, •• , ••• 
Gftfut _,.,. .. ,, .. • 1t.J.;,tng ouut-:, ht ttl4l . . ta, In 
the .,.,ttoe ., •••• ,a,. :Nldctt• , .. , ••• , ....... .... 
_. Gt.tut. Jn lh• wt'rtl_, .onth•~ lh.-. lht . .. ,.,_, ft 
Ntllwl•r:tf ••••• ot• ,·•~~:~,t~, ,T•l•Av;v~ ·: ::· 
.. . ' ' ' ' ' , 
·-'-"•• tyn __, ftf·po·l11t t.••• lbet 46,n't ,eflllt PJiO• 
IMtlon fot allf,-• ..,.., b• .,,-, ••••1••1r for cttNt 
,-,oft•• fbla f .tctof ••••.il•t• ftt .. 11 '*'"'-, 
t~l.ppln9 ••• than •--· •tt,w •t-11• •••·•rn lj•ta: h, : 
th•c · T•t•Avf••laff• t, In -- 1•lftl 'o:f • tit .. t•1 h•t•t 
ctt,.;,, .._,,_.,..,, ""'''• t.,tt>..., ·••:·· cf-tttt •·• •t• · . 
.,..,.,, ·•••·•rf1a11• •••• 1u t-..,,1-,n• w1·11t,. 11a •• ,. .. , 
...... , .. ttfkl 1 .,.,. , ,.,,... ..,... 11, •• ,., . . of ••• .,.,.:· 
. t,,_fft:i •·ft•T•l · lv,lw to Mtlf• ··,-,,1• ·MC •If •11•1'• 
' ,, ..... --···-:,., ti ...... : lktt .,: ,.,, •• ,.., •• , .... 
' ,,.,,-,t ,_, .,_,t fie ti I tt• • Nlltlnt' pl I 1•uttt -4 · · 
....... ,. ttor•• . ,. ·d•I- 'W ·th• ·:•c·rl ... 1 of ,.- :tn·• 
·dt.t•ttJ· ·r·n ·t•t••f',:1 Al-thtu9b pott ·f•t :tftltl ,,.. 1lefn1 
•t-4•' _. ,,_•t'lvl·tt of -•·f• ,.-,. It Mlnt ht·•' '. 
.;r...... lt tboU1d ba ._,,t:IJd "-~ff of .._ •--•1· 
. : \ .: , ~ ! ~ ,., ~ l / I ! .: , , '. ~ , i , _, 
, nttvt-• of •l.tfUt •,e,tt, lht:t th• flt 1-t ttltt t n lttt•I 
• J ' I • • -· l ' : . J • ! t • ' ; ' I : ~ ; ··,, ; ' 'I ! -1 ' . ' ! . '· . ,· ' : I . ' l ~ I . : i ' 
wttl_ •••.n·-,e '-• N ·••J•t lo ~, ptNAt'• 4uf.'lnt tftt 
' .. . ; ~'• i : I ' ; j I.! f ; ' .! ' • i I i \ . • ! . I .. I • l . '1 . l ' . ' l .' \ • 1, . 
. ,, _..,. ·~- ' ,., , 
• \ t • ' . ~ ' ·' •. ; i : ' 
t .• , ' ' ,c - / .. : !: ' . .: -- ~· I i : ., . ' I .. . •'' . - • . ' ' ' I . , ' ' i: f" , 1, 
. · ·-·•--·A~, .. ,,_,~t _... ·••_ l~i :of t•,r· 1 ·•1 Cfl·N~ 
,Nit•• IS!ntll! .IM• •.A(,r:fl, ;JtJ-.. JP• 67• , . ; , ., . , 
t I i ]• I . 
' ' , t \ '•' ' ' I l 
.. , 
IYIMIMM~U 
-,..,.f •••IY. ,ot liowtne . -,1-d. w-, 1. t • _., fn,:f I .,.,.. 
I . , 'I : I ' '; ' . .·, • . t ) ' ' ' :" ' 
t nto '"'°"'"' couottf :• ••• .--.,-, t t:1t1• • .tlH'OUtlt a:J,n9 •• 
buyJng :.,_ct• ••• up bt tN Yartout --~,.,...t•~-. ~~·nee 
tta.J/so. ,-, ... ,,. ".,...., tttd• _ ctttnnet •· •• b..,. : ,.~ 
,,, Mttkbl·l•h~ .•. -~ - - ., tb• -~~-~ ·.,1,th\ th ...,,-,.~ 
' ' I ' ' .,. " ' ! ' i " _1 ; ' j • I : ' ' ' I ' • : ' ~ ' ' i t ' I ' HI • ' • ' I • 
of ... countr-fet ••t• ·••• a,• ptflNIC.l IJ ff~ed f n 
, • ~ ' , • ·, ·: '• _ '•, • • ' , ' ., ; : • ' • '. ' , j : ; i • ' ' , •~· I • 
b I l•t•~-1 trtd• .. ,.._"U• . 
, • ~ .. : -.-; • ' I ' • ~ ; I '. /' . • 
Sbf,...,t Of fN1 t ,tt-ro- lt .u ...... :Jy .... on C0111lgnMnt 
e, .-1n1t def,lnlt• oNI•••• Wh• •tt•·.-en,, are-•-, 
orde,, to ·etf.'•--•.., be••· wbeteby • •lngJ·• , ·,ice 
wt11 ti. ,at• for -•It ottru, t...,..n• ; itu-rhtg th• • ....,.. 
tnd ,.,,._,. •·• -•• by f •tt•t of cradJ t1: or tn -ar...,,, 
.., bt •• ••t•·•·••tttt of :ct•ft f• .,._-, but th• 
prfe. to, ·_.,._ •••tt• st,f_..,t ov•r ttu, court• of let• 
ton ! tt ••rived I at ', -'1en -the • .,,....,,, ,_., .. ,,.,,. · ht 
- ...... , fntteDC•• · ~o:· :t·etC•t of : crtidtt It o,-,-, but tbe 
- , -
buyer pWI by Clbl• hV•r•I d-,a· a.fo ... · lotdtn1 Jh.• 
, ...... ,. ' or. 'IOI ( of 'pty,aMt.'; ,. ! ... , .. , .... bt .,.,,., '., .• , ... 
', die and ,e;. , ... II.DI'·•• •• "'d·'wlthtn JO .,.,., ., •• , 
, , I ! ' I . 
, I 
' 'I ' ~ ; ' ' ' .~ 
tao 
th• · atf'tY•I of th• •hi_..,.,. '" , .. , .... ,.,. b·rotr 
•r• _._.._,, t•• • •bfp,nen·t •• • ..-r.,tMd 11tn:tflll'im price 
llitllleh ••• ,.teid '" • hatt., of' .;r..cllt, • • , .,.,,., ,pfl.c .. 
. ,,, ' t . ' ' I ,. ' ' '. ' ' • ' I 
.1te t•~·~-- 4t · -•tton. ·t,-. br•~* . pap tn. dl-ff•renee. 
, t • \ , • I 1"• /' 
Th•,.,. t-,ort•• •••t• ef tH Un:1,-, tlJn.,_, Motl,-4 
• ( . ~ ' l ; . . ' I • ' I . . ' 
-4 , .•• , .... , , ••• ~ .... ,.,...,,. - ""''" .... '· .... .,.. 
• ; • • / • t ; ' ~ ' ; ' : ' :, i • . • . : ... .. . • ; ' '. ' 
. -t• .,. _d .• vfd .. ~ t"- b,_.,- . .. Nfn1 • 4•-: . . 
• ' i ;- • • ! ·, ,, 1 ' • ·• : • t • • , ,. • • • ,- ,r , ; , - ... i -. 
l fv•if o:,:.t•t• . th• , 1,oott _ •fff:Ct~• _of the $1·1_,_., ...,._,Ja9· 
• • , • 1 ' 1 , : , ' , , , ,_ , , •_· • • , I 
._N fn .It.- \Jl'llt-' .-.• ;,tn.,_ •J."t•P .•lt" th• . •.re~t• ,tlM 
~ • ' • • -~ • 1 0 • • • t • • • • • ' I • • . • • 
tlN .d, JhJ ·•~lty ,of , .,-,, • . ,to~• offered 111t -.,ct,l_on 
;. r ' 1 • 1 'I\;,. 1 ' < 
- .  #JOCOH fq ,. th• ---· . .. ... , Ion da,1 l:J• The b...-.,. ' ' 
._,. • • j , 0 • ; ,~ • ' / l , . I 
utuwl Jr ,-ty..,ce, -..., 1• •' tb• .-,-t~ _,,_, ,,,o, 
• t • I\ : I .. I .. : . ' • . ' 
' , 
. ! 
Yottl ,,....; c;:t ttus ,..,.,.,. · tnt• W•t•,tt-iurop•• lllChtctln9 
Autttt1 .• ,.r,11 .. , , .... , ... ,,,nee_,, ·•· .,.,...r, _ ,,~••• 
, I t : 
... , ... ,,~~. :~, ....... ~ .,.,, •• ,., .. - th.•""''., 
• . .,.- . ~ • , I · I I ~,- • •• 
,ll""°"'' .-... \ ... ,,_._, ._, ~- .IIM,ye I"- ,.,._ .. , ~-
~ • • • • . : / • ,- f • 
.,.,.., that . f-.,.: .; ,,,_ ov•t •~ 111f ~ t .~·~" ~•• apnw-• .av•te1• 
t . ,, ' ' 
•• Llwnf, op., cit., ,. 90 
1tbl4, ·p. ·,1 · 
; f I ' 
b•twiN11 1,,,..s ,to ovff .71 mf1 11on be»c•• •fn 1955/6·. . Th• 
••·"-l ·•uppfr sher•~., cht.• nr1rket. hes: -~,c,pptkt ,,_ 1• · 
· pt•~• ·•:•,••. of _., l,S to .. __,, · .91 ·tn 1,g55./6;.' ' ,. ! , · 
I I I ; ' i "I ., • 
- ·CJpM,, on tt:a• otbtr ."-'4,. 1bli ·snc,._ied h•t ah•t• ttf 'i 
' ' ' 
•' ... th• .~* .-,~ -~t OAe/·fMtlf of ,OS,e', ,.,~-, .b6f;or•. , ... 
:._ •· < •• ':_ ' • ' '. f_ : • ; • ·• , t . .1-1 ) ,-:_:/_:., ' ; ' 
., :~ .. , • . , ... , 1& .f.ft .... t, :Y ... , •• . : ... , · : . '. . , . , . , . 
\ \ ' 
1 
:" \; \ .~ I ; • ' .•·,. I • ' i -., '# \ \ I ,;. \ 
, . I l . ' i l ~ • • 
:
1avwc19•:•·' ·• ;f••·con•-.•·~ ·- , ·~-tm fn ·· ·••n' ! 
• I r I • 
', l*to,e l• '··ffl)W:__,, l/3 -~ J•f rut·,·-,.,.,- ~--t~::-. 
··, f,df :·1o,c_· p•r. ,_.,: ·tn ~lJ~ ·u.,1:~>·1 • ·••~,: ._,,.,. •rtd kat 
11. ••t-_. per -cult• ~~-~ptltn of ,c.~ttu• ln lutope ·. 
: . ~--
... ;, t.S ,,_,_, 4/S-box ,et ;or.. '*""•'•· i •ll• 'Sln>Wlh ht 
' 
, , •••• l ·cl t ,tµs "rt4UIIIPtf-on h11 .. n~I .b.Mn •. MY"-'. f ,a , 1·1 J,. .... · ·. , 
~ i _' ' ' , . ) I ; , ' ~ . . • • i .I • • ' " ' 
. c;00~1ffq. • .• ,. " · ,..,~, ... ,.,.: ,,,, ,,.,_ • . ~ i~~ · ,,-. 
' ,, ' • ' ' • l ' \ i • , , ,' ,. I ' ' '· ~ ' ' 1 , 
-1•,-t.f , ~• •f~. _t.,._ d~J-6 th~l,r, -~--... ,pr~~·': . ·, · 
, oon,.,.1-l<w,1. ·1'1•. 1 Jnf-.t• :~I:,.,_ ~ -lcb' '.bd,r• •. th• ,~t;, 
, ~R~~. flO~, '~,,..,. , • . tflJ .~ of. _~t•~: fl,t~$ fMpOfl~ ~~­
, W, . Cu~ ~.'1>PP«.I: .tt• · •ttat.• ~ -~· •l•th -~ to,t,1 ·. 91 't:NS 
' t • ; _\ . . . · 1 ; l • .._ _ • ' . ! ',. ,'" ~- j, f ; ! l • ' •~ ' 
. I. ••·,1twJ ~r:e~ . w,~., luNp•• ... . ~ -.. ,.,... ••• ,b_ .. JlJ 
' . • '.' I •'• • I , I • f i' I ,.. i; l· • ' ' ' •; ' ' ' 
It,. .._.,, fO'i'•__._ 4Ju,tn9 ,,.. ,, • ._, t•,t•~ latiirhtn-
•. , , 1 ' , I ) ,. ,<, , , ' ,· l , ! , 1,.,_ • I ; • 
COl)tt.tnptllf".-"·~ , ~bltdJ ~··• :• ... /~~-l~, Iner•~ . 
: • l ' ' .~ I ~ , t 
-bt IOXt .,.,, lb ·~-•too, h~ ~~"!'Pil fd, .tr••-~ tt• 
I ' l ' 
(lf.o,,.. co 113 t ~- Pt••-· I w•:I • Dutch con,-,, ton ... 
) ' - ' ' • . 1 • • -
, · Jn~rqsed by '50,, ·::t1orwe9l41n c.n•umption bat daubledf '. 
• '; ·"' 1 < ' ' 1 ! 
lwtdl•h conaums,clon bts Inc, ... _, ibowt : t.sox· ldd twl·li 
,. . 
' .. 
I ; I \ 
,.-
.. 
. ' .. 
\, ,. 
', .. -· . -.~· 
_,,~- ,, ' 
._,. • ,t ' ~ • 
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' lHE _HABUTINf ,,.rUAJtOH Uf s,111·r•u COltfTIUII 
&H•ttlt 
' 
I ·steel hes mo,, dien -doub 1 ed I ti r• 1 at lv• 1tter• of the 
' 
Au, t t t 8B , •Qr.ng• n-tatk$t wh f1 a -f nor~ •• I -~9 . I ts ebso h.tte 
. . . . '• . . ' . 
' ' ' ! . • ' ~ ' . 
•hlpna•ntt ' fJ1ve fot'd ftom the p,-,· p•tf-ocl, ·16.000 . · 
~; · ' "· -, "· ,, " .. 
bOk••· -'(JI) to 70,000 boxM (GS) du.ri·ng . 1956/7. 1 Th• 
lerae,t •b•t• of '"'' ...,-k•t (b•t•en:' 80••> .,. IUPP .• 1:.a·, 
by •t.1r ~•~ •• ·one, • 1bort c1t1tenc• ,,. au,t,ta and. 
, .,.f.ghC ch,re• . ... ••lttlv•IV low~ ' •ca,, ""' bNO, , ' : 
,· C • ·. , • 
. , , Aue tr la•• tr .:t I t i ofle l soufc_• for o t trw•. prod-,,,, t:h 1, 
· Is t•lnfor.~ ov general tr-'• relation, Niwa• tb .. • , 
._1 . ~. ' . ' • 
. ,_, ,,.,... 
0 Jtaly , •• • ,qJor .ions ... , of Auaitlen 10,,. 
ch1•trt~''f ptock.k;ts. Theref~·~•• Au1t·tla h ... a&c;epted ••-'"t• t . ' ' . ;· ' 
. . qu.,:1tftla of lt•• •• ftt,ft _,4 ••••i• fo,- , .. sons 
.. :·•:, of tr._ pou·,y.n1 Futthero,ote, ft ·•-- .. tboutb .. 
• . . •
AY1tr'fen •~•.-rs :Pt•fet the t .. ,. of the hlgbty · .crd 
~ • ' !. . ' 
Ital fen o,..,,. gf'owrt on volqnf~ soft, ·0 whtle eon,--.,. 
ta mo,, oth•r iur•p-.n oounirt .. pref•t ih• •-••r type 
of ot-,is•• pf'OdiiCN In t·• .,-1, Cr~•• -4 s,-ln. ,,,J -
' , 
· Al••• ••I. •f Austf'I·• •• ,haporta or · ,..,.. ••• ••so ,,_ 
. ~ . .• 
tt•lf1 howlwer, since th• llberalJa1tlCffl of •II eltna1 
' ' 
1u.s.D.A. op. ctt •• p. 57 
a - . . - -u.s.o.A •• ,.c.,. _7•77. ,.a 
1tb14 : . 
- AK £ ,_ 
124 
fru Jt ,ltAPQrts ueept o.renge• .tftd · taagetf.n• · ·(Ju I Y. · 1 s,. 
t9Sf). Jmetle.,.. tenons tot ._,1 •tqt h41V• bMn 
- . . 
eo.t•r,fn9 the m•tket. Attflc)u9h .Austrl·a l't QJ11y ·• --.11 
Import.er o., grapefrui t. Amerlca11 gr~fru,I t& In tiny 
. ' 
.. enlttl• hav• bHn .fmp0t,ad Into 'AuSt,rl1 •tnoe t:tae 
,cf-lNII ,,._. ·I U,•f"al •••tlon .ct of · July ·1955. ·the ,..Jot 
su·pp·~ l•T of g·r-,et,"lt to AUlttl• ·ts· ;tsr•l '1A'atd:\ hes 
shlpJHICI ••t"'84JO 5 and ,.ooo bo>ces./yr.., .there tA tb• l•t 
tw '"'•• t . ttf'fl4lll 9,apefrult ·told . ~t lt.J4 •Gbl ll tn91/k9 
' 
,. r .f & Austrten bor-der du,lnt ~be winier of lt:.>S/6 .whll• 
Amef"J~ et-,efruft ._. lb1• to ••II •t .6.I0 ,c:.,-11 llns• 
I ,-r kg. · 
\.. 
,toe••-- ·ctt,.,. unt1•;, tn h•cUng of 0 o.n:dl_, ,-11 tnCI 
otb•r c·ttn,1 ,,_,,,,. , ,. t.,o~t-.d ·tr1to Auatrf• ft• both 
,.,. ... • ... , .......... , • . ••thet• •• ~ ... , •• 4~ 
fot fNII Juices · ht • countfJ -••• b .. , OMl..,tl• f,1 
al, bflh M It Is fn Atn1,,t .. 1• 3 INiWerth•J••• Aulttle•• . 
' 
,.,.., of ., ,1 ,,.,,. Jut, ... hlV• tlltm ,,_ , ... t'-' 100 
. . . 
.. ,,,_ . tons •---•• It d•tlng th• ,, .... , perhld to about 
500 •ttt• tont· d•rfn9 rMent yura, •nd le ta expec1:ed 
. . 
Chet • -•1th dtet no1lent spread, thar• wl :It ~ • 
1u.s.~., .. op. clt, ,.,, 
a,.c.F, 7•SJ. II• S 
JJbhl 
' ' I 
stzttabte .h,c;rea•• fn demand .for: cltna1 1 fruft as ·wet I .• 
other lr~ft ·dtlnkt. · 
11111,,a . ' 
t.1-..1 1$ sttete :Of ttMt ·•1glan ClCttlt ,_, .. , r••itns . .. t 
• f , , • , I , t l , ~• ; ;, : ,I , • ' j, t ~- • 1 ; ! , .-61 •• pfr••• -.-. to6X ,,. • .,.,., ••taa• ,,... 1,,,..1. 
' 'I • ; 
< l ' ' 
fh• ••••• .,_,_., 1__,t ft• · tar•f• llJ,000. boM• 
of o,-,"' .. , __,_,_. lo 191·.ooo 1tu•_' Cutt,., th• l95617 
•---• r · 1~tn •·•· CM tracUtl••l ·,..J,ot auppll•r·:of . : 
o•lftt .. IO ... ,, •• , but •• 4\ .. th•·. _ _, lb• . ., .... "• ·,.~ .' 
In lacrautos,·•h4tre o, thf• ,_,._, .... f.n 1956/7 .suppll_, 
moP• oren1et to te1tf• th• d·lcf Spain~ lt•fw'-, li~IJ 
... Iott th•I~ , ..... , tmpollMC• fn th• .. , ... , .,. 
·~ .• ,.,, . -,,chwed IUPtUfJ.n9 ••1,glunt wi'th fmporl ... t . 
•antltl•· ol .oren,- Cibout 100;000 •• •not. ~•~••> 
up to JjJJ. • Dur.Int tb• .,. .. _,., .period P41t•tln• ,,,sai IN 
_,_, ·15·1.000 •• of g,_• fnt·f.t . (IOI of tot•t •11,.Jy) 
•• •••·•••• . ••~•"4 cons-.cton. •f ,9,._,.f,u.lt , .. int 
•t ftt 'pY•~-, perfod,·l••I, tbe :U.1. fnd J•r-1 h, lh• 
. . 
,Ott .wtt ptrt,:Qlll lend CO f-1rly n•ty .dlvtct• the ht9tU11 
grapefruit ~rbt,.. tn. 1955/~, · ff•••• •upp1 Jed $6,000 
boxel .and •9'• .v.s. : 86,000 bo.xes.. t . 1956/7 lsrael tup• 
pt ·letd 91,000 bOl(•t end the U.J. 104,000 box.-.1 1,, .. 1 •• 
I - . 
•u s o· .• ' ' .• . . ... 
•• • ·-'"• op. Cht. P.• w, lu.•~•••• ·•P· cit.,. 66 
116 
ltJPPl les of tenons to •etgtuns •t• very,, th,y, rtn.sfng be• 
tween 4 to 1 f ,.000 box,, In the l1$t · t,w seasons ~ut fjf 
a total market of .,,.,,t 300,001 ~~~~ 1 ,The u.s: h·•• . 
b~ tho ptadontt nMt .•uppUar of- lf!!i110nl to 9•1ghn 
during th~ last fftW y,,.t's ., and the · ·ttan_. $Upply: (the 
t rad I 1 1:ooa 1 · sout,ce of 1 amoos to , Be 1 g, I \llt) h•• been eon• 
s ider.tbly din i'ot1hed <>n the l•t·9Jan ma·rke.t. · · ' 
I ~ ' ~ 
,rh:• in 'lt;lgllill1' .,. vety ,en,,ftlVQ ' to lwppty CGndltlons. 
) , • • i ~-• ' -. C . ". - ' ' . ·, • , 
l1JWDe.d I •t• 1-y fo 1 tow I n9 tf;le 10AC>Unot111Mmt ot tha f re9:1a r n 
' • ' 1 ', , I 1 , I ' l ,i · •· 
Speln t-n· Janutty of 19S4, uor~s• p.rJ'ces on the Antwar,p 
. •·•• , l t • ' ' • I I l i • ~, , " 
,qt~c rose · at>out so cents -• box. ••2 Chet J-s • sc,mewhet 
l~s~ t~n . 'iox lnG~• ~,- th• p,t.ilou•1V prw1U tng 
' • ~ • ;.' ~; • > • ' 1· ' • I . I L ' ' 
pttCti. INttng thC s.-.on, as In other SeGOns, "tb• 
,,.~ •• for l1ru•r $ I~- (of o·,~ •• , . wera AO hl9h•:,.· . 
lh~ tho»• for 1tze l88••3 This -.ns 'th_. tbe 1tr9er 
I I • , 
tlze s~t•• frora lar .. 1 tnd· Y•lenc.ioa fr• ••rice 
l , I I- : , 1 r 1 
a0&1•t,1.1v ,ro et . , dihdv.,&.a• ~n th• n141tut. $f~ •a. 
' • . . , , ' ., . .' _ ! 1 , I • ; • 
lb• r•t•I l ~,~oc_,, the coa,..,,_r wl· J l not ,-v lillilCb f!D'•' 
• 1 , , • , I , .' ' 
lor ,h. ,1.,,. otePa• t...., he wou id for tb• _,.. I I o, .. ., •. 
, ! I : .'\ f I ' 
and .s -lno• ~- pac;ac.d ,dth lotge, o,tens- <:o.n.tfln l••• 




fftttt cttan ·bu .. , .. ._. wfctt -•••·r or-..s., th• ,,re• 
,., bu OR the _.,ten__, .. , la u_,.lly 1._, fCtr ....__ 
., ,.,,., ,,.,,,. ,.. ,..,ctla ., th• ••. , .... lhtautl 
•• •t YtfJ l•"t•· •••• (176. •"•••• to 1h• bmc ,att.r 
thtn· l88). 
Th•t• --o•, t.- to b• • llv•l't dtllerld fot proc••• 
cf t~ut Oft tht 1•11 I an ..... . t. 11 •--• that te.•r• I I • 
9«1tra1 •1•• ltlan 41 t lf·kt •f lftf . cenmlld frutt. •• I 
... tit 
In th•,, ... ,, ,.,, ...... , .. , M,Oftl of ·'-"te• to ••· 
Nrk •r• IO fntt9nf.f l·qnt • not to k 1 laied In Deol•b 
' ' -
•••tf1ttce• ••1t•••• •r t9S'tl$ • 1951/6, '*""' 
,u,,tl .. J7At.OOO •• • .Jtl,000 box•• , .. ,-,tv•lf, 
•COft•id•,tbly ••• IMn •• tblt,f of tot1t o.,.-,., con._,.. 
tlon of o,..... 1,, .. 1 * bMoM• ttt. ,___. ... 1 f••-
,-r,.-t • .,,,,,.,of., .... 10 o.,..rk after 1,tln. n• 
btl•t.•t•I trtd• .. ,, • .,.u l>e.._ ....... _. ltr•t• 
_, h•lp to -,.t.ln ,arll-1llf th• v•ty t,ta• rft• of 
1,, .. ,t •••t• .,.,. •• t• .._,k. S- ·-,h-1t ••'• 
lkNIIV•t• be,,__, on tM ,-nerat ,:11• fn O•ltb con•--• 
tJon owln1 to ,,_,,, ,.,...., proa.,.•fty 1f:nc• the 
•• 
pr••w•r- P•ffod. ' D.,._rll•t p.t .. ent Ot'W199· ·t-,ortt from 
t•r•t · aten•• .,. :fSOI hat :_,,.,,. • .- p'r••war ·o,.np J,nport1 
,,_ all --..r•••~ · 
! 1 1 'l 
O~flh t.po,,.,.·.,.c,H•ut• th• Iner~•~ CktumptJ~· ;.~ 
t l I ; • I 
lmtctFtt · of frut t · tn ~•"•' to tllr• fNtor1 . .-
. · .. ,. · tmprwfMI. ·~•• ·clretn1t•• for . ,,-..:,ur•f 
,-.pl• ~ 'c:c,n•-•1ly, •hln••. tb••·~ ·. 'dl•t• , to. oooiumi ' 
• . , ' •• '. ! ;4 
.,. ' I 
' , .; ' ! l ·' \ , .. , , •• 1 " ' j I • l . •, . 
_a.. • ~- , ••·••~• , t._,,. · •-•n•• ,tllU th• · ct•..; ·· 
v••-· ·-~ ., \ D•·• •h cu-,rane, • aton,9 . tit tlt •• ~, ,~,_p..,.. 
• • • f pot-·•• '.d~lt1at 1I•• the · P•Pl• ·~• ••• ·•f td.-c•: tn 
. ~, ...... ( -~ 'to •--· ·--~ C ' ,' ' •. 
J. ' 'ob11111• tn' • . ,.,c. ,.1.,r0tt,tJfp1.· ..... ~ hWt 
__,, fNttt 1••• ~-•~• , that\ ~t~, ·Qd0d1. ln · ttSJ/lt 
• • • •• ' • ; •• I ' ; • • ' ' • ; • • ' 
·e1n• otuga:cott no ••• t• I 0J9•r•tt••· 
,,._.,tc••·. conamptlon of ut••ftutt _h• ., .. tncr•• 
.,., .... ,.,1, ,,.. "' ,.,. .• , .· .,, ..... , .. ,000 '-'•• . 
• , .. 11i to 'u,obo ,,.· .,,s,, .•. , ...... ;: _.. J.n ., •• t · · 
l ! : ~ . ' , - .. .,· « j . - . ; ' 
,eers suppUed .,. than &/3 of·' t,•rUab a•••fruJc~ ·· 
' 
• I'' ' 
•• 
GOntu111Ption. ·•s~ooo ,t,ues h, l9Slll tn4 10.oeo hi 
ltlJ/6. 1 · .._,tt•·• con••t'lctn of ,.._.. hat •'••• 
doQbt.t ,,_bet,, .... ,~.,_,. 11.000 ·-.. co 114,aoo 
tr. ' tt.JS/.6~1' ·,,,_, · supptl• :.,_., 191 •' '-'"'•·$On• 
' ' . ' 
.. ,.,., of .-.... du,,-... , ·th• ,,:,s,, ••f)te~a : · : ·· 
f I I ; ! ~ •.. • I J ', , ' , • I ' · i ' 
. ' 
,,_ ... ., cltNt · •• 001. •l I ~ . nor. ·~•' f-n INn• 
•"• IY • ly product•,..., fn D-•;k:4urlnt l95J/4 
• ' • ' , . ; \ t l ' \ ' ' ' • ". • . ' ~ • .• • j : 
•t• ••r•-t·t •h•1•• .,r-.,h orange ._,. ,r.,.frul• 
Jutie1.4 · · ·; ·. : ; · · · 
) ' . 
,
_·' ~ -- ' -·. ""!9"~ :1 1 , . 1 1 . 1 i 
,, ......... .,___. -~-· ,.,, .. , . .... ,o, :C:flNI ~ru1·,1 · 
· tn &u--,. ~ : i-• ·• ·t14•• iv1•t :t-,or.tet of $Jtru• . 
rl1l,-9 ,.,. ,..,· .-•r•• ~,, .. , .. ,, a1· ., ... th•~· .. . 
••• :l t~-.... of. •;ttna• b•for,. tb• . . , , _to, over 10 
.-.• • • •• .~• H, , ·ttJ$/6. , rrto, to. th• •r Jpafn ••P~ 
' 
plf.S ...,_, 70I ijf fr1n4•• ·ot•1• lmpor,tt, th• a,.t., 
t-.Oon, ·•r•l I #14 · IRIY 1uppl led ..,, ·1~11 -.ch. 
- X , ! \ j 1 . > I<, I . \ ' j ' ~ ' , • . • • 
·fsff'•t &pp) 141d· 11 'ltf,tlf mot• •· II. ltprf1, 1orecco 
• , I + . . t • . , (, \, _ _ r , , 
il'Mt Tunl•l• totellMl" 1cupplt_, ,.._.., 1si of ,,.,. .. , · 
'1-,., •• 
....... p. , .. 
Jtl>ld p. 69 
fl~ .,A.ll .• f7P, P• J~ 
as ik 
IJO 
Sine. tb• _,.,.. wtth tJ\e,grqtJy _,..,._, c:ttrus ·,rov• 
ha llort.b &ftle•;,: Algetf.a,: 'MotMC:.0 .-,d ·to •• : .,auch •-••r 
4'Mt•t· :run•I•• bt,e· 1..,-owed their •upp:t,· ••"-t• to over: 
, • . Jn l9SJ/6·. ·O.•t 11. mUJ Ion· ~~it ! ,ll _ti»u,h ~P•f~ . · 
·•upp I t·• e.1naost , f a, n l h•n boace1 · In 1,51/6, t e, ,.,.,.. ·. 
,,.,,_. , io· ..... JOI • ·f 11- f~ ~ ·,._, to~ or•1•• 
I ; . ' > • ,;. • ' • ~ ' • ' \ i l • 
,t.t u.1•. • , . .,... • . _..,_, fJ.1: -,cpo,r.,ts of· otana• te . 
' _ I 11 I , • ,
1 
, ; ' . , , I I I'\ • , •·/ • 
,,~ t,w·t ..... . b., •• , the . . fiM:I d,,.,,.. to· ax, ' . . . . 
\ • : • . > ' < l f ' •4,: • • ·• '• I~ .• ' •~ I ' ! I • ·• ' 
L•.-n • ~. ;~ •'';' ~_.e fjl h1n · .•• 1 • . , ,.,.tton of t 1• l , .,~• 
' ' ' 
_, .,..,, •• (n .. ,, , .100.000 ..... ,, - a,.ooe ....... ., I 
• i • .t ·• ·" -• C.• . ' I 
1,1i.1s • •l110lt non• h• :lttS/61 lsr. .. 1. h ... ·more .than 
cloubhid· t t• : , ... ~-~' -,Ott -4 :CC.t l·nUOI - 'supply -'>out 
' . . 111 I ' . • I ( 
·, II of th4J '"""· raar.k•t lot' o,-,,._ ~ ~ · · 
..,,,n, ·(M winter •f ltl~/1. tlie -~,-~ ...... of ,orelp 
Aff•t,a tn .,,~ t~I ... ftt ,~·.t•tf..- _,•"'I·-,. 'ttMt 
' . . . . . 
. 1-,ortetl• ol cftNa f,ut1, fbto ,,.-.. th• t•IIM 
' , , ,. ' ' \ ' ' I ' ' • ' • ' l .- ' ' ' ' ' 
f"81•··•• •OUfh,. tit •- butte l"l~tl of ct1:ri1.'1 
., • I •,· ' ' ' 
Tb~ eff•t. •' th•• "•'•tfo114 wltl 1M f•ft •tnlf by 
I I • ! l 
••·•n wht•h . . f n Ch• ,-1 ..,_,,,.a It• .o 1 ·tNI ••••t 
• ' !' ' ' • 
. ' 
••••• tn ~tk .t4t, ,r~•• 1ffif p,-cktnt· of s,-f,th •~••• 
wtll tno,._• ,tb,ft ptlu ,-, ,..._.: .. Y •• the .• ,.-... 
, ' I ' ' ' : ' • , 
1u.S.D.A+ op. cft •• P• 58 . · 
lu,.t.O.A. ,er•t1n $,op• IOd _,.kat•• W•b• D: .• C .• NOY. II, 1 ,Sit. p. 5SI . . . · · · · · 
7 
tJI 
·.~'.' ;~ ,:· ,' ' 
At.tf'loujh Ttanc••·· Pl'O$pUtty !Jt• f'IMn , tine• the .. , ••• , 
. ~•tJ.o,d, . 1 ,. ~)dings . Of do 11 ~'•• . . o_t~~ i f'otelgn ·~~n~r 
and go1d •• conthlerllblt· IMII• ca-. pr•~t -lev.et. Meno•• 
Its t-,orts ,,.. 4of I•' ., ... .,. •••• ratrloi•t. 
• • I , • 
llost two,_, •'• ~he · ••th ,,,, . _ 1'ttt• wnf•ch •taar• · tM 
··· .,,.,.,. .,,...,,i ···t~t.a .,,.1n1· ~. ·1.,,- 9-r.owth tn: ..-,ct.t 
{ , • , , , , I . , I ( '. 1 • ~•. ! , \ I _ ' /\ ) Afr.lewt 111,·1cu1tur• :tnd ...,,, u ,,_.. 
! f ~ I 
t ' 
, / • t '"" I 1 
ttr.-1 . to 1t111po.rt, , ~uf'.·ln1 th• ,,, 1,,_,1·n9 __ ., .. ~ • . ,000 . · -' 
. met,,ci- Ions . (-• ~ I lO •. eoo ~••) · o; ·••.r•• J er•tnU •• 1 
• ' ' ' ., ;, 1 ; I 1 1 ~ ! "I , ' 1 ,. 
Prhl.t . to t~-f• .. qr~t fl9iJ) ,~_- ,..,..,,. of ,.r .. tf 
'•' • ' · ! < • , 11 ' ' ·! , ' ' 
,,.,.,,,,,t was .-UI ISX of th• pr••war lev•••-~ 
' . • . • . . ., • . ~ l \ I . \ I ' 
••r•l_appllttel 86.ooo bo)(ft of 1 • ·tot•I of 101,000 boxet 
•t· gr .. fru1 t_- . IV' 1,ss./6 ;r~ con~tfon of ,,_,.~ 
' • I i. " ' ' . ! . . ' 
fNlt ,_. I.Ct ,.16;000 ••• •f •fell · 11, .. 1 •--ppJ,f-, 
, • . ' , . \ r , , lft'ttootJ ,_,.._ supp1f .. 10.,0001 •net Al9erf• Wtpfl-, 
. J ' 
pj·.GOO ·•••• · 
,rane••·· market f0;t ,...,.. ~tl;RUM ,to bl IUPP'l ·fect, ' 
: - ~ I ' •• ~ J ' I ' • ' • ' • ~ I 
.Jve••1 t>J· ,t.a1.y •d .:._,.tn. ~• "1• '"''• o~ t'- ~kec 
- ' I .· ! ' I • F.A.R. 1179. P• J8 2,.,,ct ';' ' 
Jc, .. ,1.,0.A., -. op,_ cft. P• 67 
µ 
l3t 
•-.tted bJ Algerf•• tunlal• . ,. tto,occ,, ia lnott ... lq 
,.,,,,. · •• new ,~ - 'tn.to ·._,.,.,. · tr: ltlfJ6 ·th• 
, ; ' . I :: ' ' : • • I, ' 1 •. 1 ., •; • 1
1[ I' . •, • . • • ' 
•• AftlClft countrt• 91cotm.tN f• f 151 of lb• ,,..,. 
l..., •r•t : .. '· IP'ln•t • ''* ,. ,.,,.-th•· . .... ,.,. th• 
• • • 1 , , ' , • I , · l . . , · '_ . ~ '\ 1 • 1 l · 
war • . TM Lebu•• tb•'• f•·J1: f~ ..-,,, a S, .pre,,..-
• ·• I • I 
-•~-s• to IS ,In ' 1·,·,-.,s.. }A ihe followlng ...... . · 
Let>~•··· Mp&,rt• :to tr.-C•·· •lodl ... : ,~ ·· n-111tbJ• ' ' I ' 
, , . l 
qu1AtJ·tle1. ( . 
Tb•· FJ'\endl .. , .Qt. for cl•tru• · J,utc• 11 .not· r•t 1ttont . 
. bUI' wtf t '.p,ob-,fy' OJOW with fnc.-.a b-,te# cr.-tn9. I 
tt t,1 tbtough·' tht1 ....,., t.,_t :11, .. J.1 Jt,fCfl 111t9ht pen• 
et.rate '!'•' ,tench; mar"-t wher• . hit• rio:t NC).rth Af t ,&Qr\· 
Julc:et have h•td· ·• prMklmln_,t poftilon. · ·, 
·,, ' ' ' ' 
' lt!ll!!IFJ ,· 
. ' . ' . . 
~••. ; • • I • 
W.St ..._,, b• ---- IM •t1d•t ·tllCOIMI' 1-..-s•t •ftn,1 
I 1 , , t . 
I ' 
1-,0,t•'• . tt•• con.,-,.tton ot ,o,.,.gn. hM ,,_.. ,,_. • 
• • \ I:,: · .1 t ' • , ' ' ' ' 
••~~? ..,_,,_.,., ••. ,,, 6 •flltOn boa,n fn, ell .. l;IN"f 
• , .. ·. ,. \ I • ' :• ' ' • , , 
CO ...,, tlt.J • J.11 len ., ... tn J9S$/6 tn w. · ......_,. 
' ' , , : • \ , : ' \ '\ I 
tn t9J8 alt'-"""' ,...,,,tM ov•t 181,000 •- of 
., ..... f,-_ lt#:t• 8l.OOO bo.xes ,,_ .,.1 .. tfne, D.000 
' l f' 
' I .. tb.fd. p., 71, ;· , ,. 
ly. .A~.A. 179, pp. J8•9 
Ju, .. &.,O.A.,. 'op~ cft •. , p. s, 




t>GJ<es ftcm' Turkey,, s.000 . .,_., lt'Cffl: t.abtn0n·. wht I• Spain, 
lttJf •and to . • 1 •••~·.-tent · lraz t 1 $Upp1 ted· _ most of. ·the 
oritnge. f-.pott$ . fllto .~,_,..,. J Situ~~ . the w,rt, end eJC,• , , : , 
pec:f,t1ly 1916/7, Wh•t•  S,.ln and : lt•tt ·contfnuect 10: ·I>• 
tt:,e . ._, ot tUPf t t•t• of. ·otans•, -1,u1 1 ., lgypt . tnd : ~,~ . 
had bMn cU$pJ•tcf' t,y tlM lm,ottitnt 9,owth 1ft o,thef!' , 
-•ourcua• of :,i-.,#1,,. tb• u.1 •. •uppa.:&«t ·. ,. t'1t;,ooo ._... • ' 
.,.,_, · ••:, .. 1:, ,~.ooo ••• ·•~•; .aas.ooo, South 
I ' ' ! I 
*'''•* 111~.ooo~ ittfJcMith tn :1tS6/l c,,ru• •uppl·t• ·" 
· 'only ·t7 ,800 , . ,_._. of or-.eet. ht ·ch• ,,_Ndlnt ,_. ••• 
010nt,. IIMJ 1,u,,•·•• ·115.000 end 86,000 . ,.,_., te•SNtetfv•IYJ 
. ' 
·••••·'''a. 1,ot•lqfl'/ 1us,plld ••ae nUMtiett of ort1nga 
.. I 
IO a.nitinJ• -
Ce~y:1:1 t-.,orta of grap.aftuft have ·grQ,fti h, recent · · 
v•rc. to 'tric 1 ode : tn l9$&/7 _.  • 141,,000 cases fNrn laraat,) 
~ -4 79,000 ·••• ,.,. the u.i. ft .. · 
. l. I I 
ktmany•s le.non,_,._, Is l•tg~t, hPPlfed by ftcalf. 
. I· • I ', ' ! ~ / ' '. ' ' I ! i' ' . \ ' I • " ' 
·1ome yeats TtarM.y .._ •es,t. sl9nf;f'lcant qufll\tftJes of 
I " 
~ • l L • 
., _zg ,. 
j t 1 ! 1 ! ; I '· , • 1 , • 1 ~ • > l 
leattOftl to a.,_,,v, ,ver19tn9 id>OuJ 20,000.boJcu ennnllJ 
beeWNn 1949•53 .. ;·. f.~ the leJt few•-••·, T~rk-,•a , 
~· ' • ' I ' ' ) ' I ,._. I ' ... ' 1 '. 
1-emons -,ortt ••• been negtfgtb1e. . ; 
''' I ' 
fht la,,- ~-I•• tn .. ,._. COIIIISilf>tlOn, of 4:Jt,.,_ Cafl ~~ 
•lttlbuted ic, Ch~ : reptd rtse of : f It f.nduatrl• l: produe"' 
~ ,- • . • ' '1, \ • ' c . ' ~ I ~ ' I • ' I ' • ' • · I , ! 1 •• ' 
t ·I 0!1 'I'~• ·and., 1~··_ 1 it. f ~o:~ le . tr-6• .w.f lh oth~r n•t~ont 
' . 
~ -hence · lt5 lncr••tngly J•te•-gold -.;d doll,r holdin9t. 
The prca-,.rltv: of· w .•. GttffllJlny has fndf:1Ced a hJt9• ·ohan1t 
' , • I I ' 
h, th• .. ,., of : lbe,· p-.,11 H tnet .,,~ .• , · and YClfl•••·••· 
. ! ' . ' 
•:t• COl'IIU&Md .,,-. ,__,1-1, f·n IIMl urban , .. ,,,., ., .... 
. .. , • . • ' ' ' :_ .- I ' , • : ~ \ 
Cl~n• Jut•• .,. wit ••••••&_, fn w • .•• ,..,., .... 
·•·· . 1 • i j i, , r ' I, , . . . ·.· 
Ntal: J-,, ,.,.,t . ,.,_, 111 .. .,. ·f nt,_ t ng••· • ti tboufl\ 
! > I I r / • I ~ Y. I > 
cann.t •••nt• ..-. •• wit kntfNJn . , '"''' tr, .,..ti 




tr•lf!lhd, I. Ike, Ettt11nd,. fell off fn 1·1~ or1t1,- deqnd 
/ : , 1 ,• 1 • • 1 •.' ! I ' 
from _. aye,r~• ,an~ .. •~ ,r••war· i~ft of SJ4,00tl * -•~ 
• ' 11' . I ' ' , 1 
to )44,,008 •In 19$6/7. Tb-• ,_,ket -f• fat tl1 .vanty 
• ' I • ' I I:· l ~ ~, • l I j 1 ' ! . -
dlv ·lded .-,.ong Spe-lnl•b• f,ar•l t and. ~1-h Afrfoan ,i tf'u• . 
. . . ·;.' ·: , ' . .. .' ' . . '. . . ' , 
suppq••, . , , . , . 
I 1 
t·JS 
TIM supptr p.fctur• of th• Neth•rland •• ,..,._t . for 
oran1•• ha• cttengtd ••••• th,c• th• pr••wer period, 
..... -,,. , ft su,s- t , . .. ·--·· , ... ti'.\-. sos. • ., .. ' 
••rat• eround ISi, lr•alt avareg.S __,, 1:JI of th• 
total aouro•• of 1-,ort. 1, 1155/6, el thou9h Spain. 
1tll I r-.fnect the ••t t·-,ortar,t 1fntl• •uppll•r• th• 
U.$. tuppl fed •r• t .qn. lil of ·the merk•t. tt, .. 1 
d-ropplld lt1 1t.r• to __,t lSI of th• .. rMt, Ir.eat P .a 
Pot.Jtfon btc- qeg'J fglbl• and s. Af.rfce•• ,o•ttlon ,.,. 
~tom a Ratll9f&,I• ,, ••• , luppfJ to .... c 61 of th• 
tot•·, Market. 1 
1,, .. 1 •• poaltlon dacl fud ••••t In tM 9r.,.fr11-l:t 
•rut· of the Neth•tttnd1 '-"•"- tt ..._.. _ _, . ..,_, IOI 
of th• pr••war ,..,tutt, to th• •••t ,.,,, , .. ,. IMN Its 
supplf ,.,.,. hat varied · •rovncf SOI-• TtMa u.s . ••••n 
h•.r• acc.unts for tlM gt••t•r pert of•~• r ... 1nder of 
th• ,...,.._t, •lthou1h tfnce th• War, surln• has 1upplled 
an · tmport.,t part of: th• •ra.t., ,.,,,·1119 fr• JO% In th• 
,-rfo4 between ltltt/SJ ·to IOI during 1956/7.~ 1 • - · 
· ltbht, p. 60 
11bhl, p. 67 
IJ6 
th• U.S. hta becOM Neth•rlenct•1 MOit 1-,ort•I 111ppllet 
of· l emo,tt · In recent· , .. ,,, d t •J> I IC Ing th• t t• 1 I an pro• 
ctuct to ..- pten.i. 1 tsr•1 I 1.-n ·su,pl-1• to t ;h• . 
Ne,therlP4• 'hav• •••• grown ,,_ • pre•w•r •• ,. ... ..  , , • 
ltOOO boMea to 16,000 boxat In 195116.1 --..t IOI of the 
' """" ... ,ttet. 
t • ..J ' 
The N•ttterlend~ ~•• J-,rov.,_.,: •·••• the .. .:,, 
I f , , ; '. ., : : : • , ~ 
,o•·t wer , .. ,, tceotant·• fot ft• rt:•• In cttru• 00,11-,• 
tlor1. • · l~l'~~tf.on of t:tMi ~I~ ,vft•I 111 of ·,~·, 
, • ' · ! , .. I'•: 1 , : , l ' ' i ' · i, ' 
oountry showed IA Its abH lty to 4ulcklf r..wer ,,_ 
; .. .,. ' 1 • • • • 
th• •ff.ct• of ta.. cteveatatlDg fl~ lllhloh ooourrtld In 
. i ' , '. i!'. ·. , ' \ \ 1 \ , , • 'I ,' 
th• wf "t•r of 1911/3. tt •• ·10 the fol towh,1 ••aton• 
' , I 
chat the most rapid growth of clcrw• oona-,tlon t•k 
\ . ' . ~ . ; 
·"1,.lke _.t lu,..,._• the Dutch pref., freeh fruit•• to 
,·, l : ' { ' .. ,, ! ,. 
,roe .. ,_, clt·ru•. h•••• ._ .. _, P·*••·t• ar• reletlvetr 
~ ! ' I ' • • ' , 1 J • > • l 
tlow. Mo•t citrus proch,cta lake the for. ef ..,.,.-, 
1 • 
Jtalc••, ISi of which I• cont__. ht th• s..,...r. A1Nr1c•• 
: ' ··,. ' ' ' .. \ 1 
t,, .. , t encl wet ind I• product• e-r• •--••••·•• f•r 
I , I ; ' 
tttl• market~ 
I Ibid, I>• 76 
11btli. p. 69 
; ~ ~ J ~ - - ~ - g 5 J 
. tJ7 
ttotwu 
Wfti le th• No,,_gf,n· •rkel 'for orMgei ·h.- d•bl_, from 
.ftl tr••ur av•rar,•, · f,, .. 1 I 1uppi l·if -NH• 'IOIIMet _,,. 
' t ,. , I' 
then doublM, ••r.ag,lnf· 166.000 4•••• :4urtn1 ~h• p;r,e-.wat 
. . ; 
p•rfod (Ill o, 'th. c•t•t ,..tkli)' to M>7,000 c-•• •n tli• 
1955/6 •-•on (151 ot the :total urbt) ~ · Th• ~-•• ~lid 
\ . '" ; ' ; 
I ttlfan sourc••· · of supply hav• dfmlaftlMMi to t•l•J fve1y 
, ' ' t • ! j 1 ! : , ; ,~ ,; l . \ • ! : I • ! · f ~ , :; 
net,l ,fgfbl~ ,•b~r••: ~••.• Sp•I•!'~•. -•~~~ .. ~• . Inc,.,.._._ : 
,·,om eb0-1f't NS of tn• pre•wt ••k•c · to ..,_, 6- In. 
, 
. . t . ·_ I. . . , . . . . -· . . .. 
••. ,~r~~ . 
,,,., tuppl led 18,000 ••• on ttl~ • ·•ret• durln1 t"·• 
I . t : ·', • l ' ' • ' 
,, •• ..,. ~rlod and b•twe• 11 inCLIJ, 090 ... ,,, ng ,,.. I •• C 
two ~ .. ,.~·.a -~-,~~ ,upptt•• ·•• tn~ruaad . ,,., 6,000 
. ' 1 , ' ·/ I , '.: ' • l ; '. . . . ! . · , . ' . . . boK•• of gr-,•frultt ·to ·ttorw-,, .on t,he'. av•·r.e• In . th• . 
• • • .,, \ ' ' ' . ' •··• • ' ' ,' ·. t ' ' ' 
1 \ ' ' , . I .,, 
p,e•war perfod to · •n ••r•• of : 10,000 aox41s dur·l(lg the 
' •' [I •' , 1 ' 1 ! : .I . . • '. j ' . \ i * .. • '' 
la•·t two 'Y~~r•~J , Thi t repr••~t· ·v.lf',~•J .It al I · th• . 
'. ' I , · : ' '- . I ; , ' ! . 
,,..,.,, .. 11 oontt.nPtlOA of,..,_. 
. t ' • ' ! : ,. . 1 ' ' ..;' 
Th• ; Iner•• ·co,t1•-,••• ·•f ·cltrus· ,,..,, .In ttorwa, · · 
can•t •••lly be r•l•ted to th• lndustrl•t production . 
' , I ' 
, · ; ' ·, • . ' i 
u.s.o.A. op, cit.,,. 60 a. . . , ; . . 
. Ibid, P• · 6J 






1·ndu no, to ltt 9014. •nd dollar holdln91. ifnc• theta 
didn't•••• In any ,deg,r .. 11.ke eltrus cons•s,tlon dhl. 
Th• t.aaprov.S economtc position of •h• ., .armer• •"" . 
fish•,_,. h•• be..-. : su91••tecl e10ftl wltb ch.Ins• food ., 
i I . . ' ' l 
preferenc•• •• ·the cau•• of tn~, .. ,-,. dern:and to, citrus. 
NorwaJ'• «:oi'ltUIIIPtlon of p·,-•••• ·eltru• · .,, .. ,1 to · be 
fairly ·re••r1c1tld :10 bottled ctttus•flworM soft .. d'tt·nk1. 
end :to ._,..., .. ,.2 
MOl"W~ c:ontinua:.t to conlf'eGt c,f tru• ·.from t,t .. l through 
-bil•t•.-af trtde agre~·ts. ·, ••aus• h•:rd c:w·,r•ncv l• 
I ' I' , 
not ·••• 1, ·ot.talnabl•·• .._,,can lmpof'ts '•'• tlglcn,. cur• 
i l '. 1 
I ' 
Sweden•• orar11• •rut ha• grown .-,lderablJ sine• lb• 
, i ' ) l •J •: . , • I I • , , i ' ·I; , •t 
pr••wtr _perlocl, but the lhar• held by, th• various •up• 
pl ••r• on the. -"°I• fle,en•t ch11:19ecl radically. Thu,• ·. 
white the total· •tkel I• ~ 1.5· tf1Ns the size of lt1 
pre•war av•r•a•, Sp•ln .ooi\tl·nu .. , to · supp.ty about ~ · 
of the tot••• 1t•if lNUt JOI. ltf"•l SOtll-"at _,,. thaq 
:IOI, •od tb• u.s .. ebout IOI. Whl le • . ,azfts Sh•r• · ful1 : 
I . . . 
f ···•·· 179, pp. 52•J I . 
Ibid, p. $It ... 
~ SC - S £ - ca 
IJI 
dcr ..... ,,_ aboUt ... 10 a Attgl lglbl• port ·fon .ct 
Cyp,u1 from II to l••• thaa cm• titl·1"d , of· one .,_, c•nt. 
South Afrtc••• share bal laorea1ed ftom •ut .SI t• 
' . 
mot.• than tb. l·n rec-.t , .. r •• ·I 
·Th• 9ta,efr11lt •rket In Swede• has lncr••ed _.t SOI 
) • • ' .- : I ' lt'j ) i ! ' ' : ' l -. j ' . ~ 
•r• titan Its pt••war .,., ... In ,._ .. , , . . n. bu~ 
• ~1 ' ~~ ' I ~ . ' "\ . : ' ' 1 • I I 
I trN 1 • I •har• h•• drop,- f tOIII 16 .• 008 beMet (70I of the 
I r • , : , t_ I: , , ' : \ , I" ; ~ ' , 1 I 
.. ,a.t) t. ..,_, :I0:•000 '-•• f.n t;e«;ent , .. ,. ()5•. of 
... ' • • ' I I : ' I ! ' : , ' ~ . ! ' ' ,. l 
the Marke~). white the .,_,,.I~ attar• t-01• from -.n av•• 
' • 1 j • I , ' _( . ' I ~ j I I , , t '. 
rqe of ltOOO {ac,s·) ·box•• dutln9 th• pr•••r , .. ,. to 
~ ' l ,. ' I -' '\ ; • ' 
·,_,. than 30,000 box•• ('«a) durl~t rec•t , .. , •• 1 
' • I ~ I ,, : ' ' • 
•••·'• ,...,. merluat •• ,.,,t fed prl~ru, by I tat, •• 
In the past. · Since 1.,1 .. ,1. the 11 •. s. has bMn •u~plyln9 
\ , ~ I ! ) 
betWMn l•JOI of Swed•••,..,,.., fot l-..on1 to ••b up 
I• ·, ! ' , r , ! , I 1 , 
fer ,he deGI In Ing Spanfth ··sbat~.J 
I 1 ' ' ' I 1 ,. 
tsr••lf .. prc,c••·s.a citrus Is c-ompe-t1tlv• wlt•h ,...,lcen 
and ·W.•t Inell.,, product• on th• ~l'trus ·•tket •• to 
I • < I • • ! • 
'IUa,1 t ,, and pr Ice, but t t bat bMO 1u9geated th•t •a,e 
~ I < , I ~ , ~ . : < j 
.buy•r ·rulst•nc• to 1,, .. 11 9r-,efrult 1ectlona exists 
, ' r _- ,. l t ' ' •• • • i' 
1 ' U.I.D.A • . ·op. ,. cit., p. 61 
1,ab.fd. P• . 61 
J·tbld; P• 76 : ' 
~, 1 I 
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J ' 
Swl:$••t11d . 
1 t ·._.• bgn. ob~~,:.·_. th•~ 1>ec•i• ·of . th• ct• t ,_. t I I tr 
' I. 
of lwl•• curreno,, th• Swl•• market Is alw•r• ·Wll avp• 
pit• with ··o.tan1•, wen ttlou9h lher• ,-., be • •hort• · 
111• of c l,trv• 1upp l t:et •1• ... r• dvr I n9 •f , atven , , ... 
•on. a , , Tb• sw·I •• .... ,,_, to, or•n••• he• 9rown to •r• ·. 
l:bWI cwlc• ,,. p., ....... ••••• The · 1,t .. l I •nd u.s. , '. 
. ' 
•h•r•• of i- tbls ,...,ket 9rew ,,_ • ·pr••war .,.,. ... ,of .- . 
_., • i i • I 
11,100-.u.ooo bcNc•• (I.IX of·· •a,• .tot•t ..ett) to 111,000 
-... ; ' 
eBd 125 .• -000 ~••• r .. ,-,h,ety during the , 1956/7 ••on 
' ' . ' ' 
· (about 7-51 of th• total ._b). ttat·y ·the tradltfon•I 
' ' / 
•, , ! ' I! i ' 1, ' • I ' j ' t i,, I ' ' I 
· soutca contlnu•t. t:o supply .a,.ut l/J .. of the Swiss ~f'.'• 
• I 1: ,' ' \ ' • 
ket. lp•f• tend•· to aupply on tM av•r•s• •• In th• 
' . ' , ~ ! • ~ \. ' • t • • ;''"'I_ > ~.. , ! , ' ' l 
pte•we•r perl~i,.apprcml•t•ly 11, to 1/3 of .th• urket.3 
r ., • 
lwt ta•rland •• , , .,-frvll •rket hat, 9'.rown thr .. fo•d 
I I • I ' / • ' • • ... , • • ' I 
from the pr•••r 'p•rlod, ..«I -while l•t•l contJnu•• to 
1 j , 1 • ' ' / ' ! ! I 
•~PPlf th• gr~t•t part of ·th•• •~~•t• U.S. -,o,ts . 
I ' 1 e ' , I I ] ' 
bav• g~ to bet:weea 1/J _,d 1/2 the ••z• of l•r•l 'I 
. ' . .. ' . . ' 
expotta to Swli.er·tanc:t. 
th• Swiss f..on urbt has grown ••-•t '"' fo1cl slJto• 
the -pre•war , per~oda th,e ta,ae11 sher• : h•:s I ncreaaed . from 
et,ouc •~ d~r.l~9Jh• .. .-Htier .P•~i~ ·,~ abctut 1;51. da~tnt 
,ec.nt , ••. ,,i . th• u. $. 1&h1t• hes 1 h,crMSed . tro,n .• n•s~ 
1 l·glb1e. quantltJ to ab'-ut 101 of th~ ·,o.tel •~rket·. ' 
Quent I ti• from tt•ly· ~•• ,-.,:~~ ,.,,,, . con••~t , •.~"Y• 
. • . I . ' • ' • 
Ing be~-.,. JS.0~100,.,000 ·boJt••·• ··.~uJ . t_ts. :. th•r• has .dr<>p• 
' • • ' • ,i I ' ' ~ I l ' 
pad ftom eGI ·t-, ,•"• pr•••r ~•tf~ t• .~t SOX dur,n; 
• ~ < ' •• 'I, • ! . I • > I . ·.' • ' • ' , ,• ; l • 
lhe p~t f~ .,-.·r•. i,-nlsh .11\Spplf~• hev• fluctuated 
' ) ' • • 1 , f l ' 1,, 
. . . I . , . 
e,cp1.os·l~•1.Y ln ' ~t?~ po~t war ·po,:-1~~ ·. . . · 
, , 1• ,- · · , , I • 1 
Ptoc••ed cl:trw•, lergely J•lo••• ·1e11· ••tnty In th• 
, , I f / , , , • I : ~ ' I 1 , 
,..._r In Swl1z•rland. · In 1,11, Sptnlsh frozen conoen• 
,,.~•• b~~n to .,, ... r , tncre~tngt~ on' th• Swiat me~t.t. 1 
• ' . ' I 
I' ) • I 
a·Jihovgh the ·£ngl lsh market ft ·conaf.derably dlmtnt·lh.S 
from ft• pte-war ••••• It r-.'ln• not onlt a,, tnaporttn.l · 
wot Id ,..rtcet, , bwt •Ito the ao,t : lmpo·rt•1 •erket , fot . 
. Mt dcl ·I e l••·t•rn ' produce~ Th• . -l11p0rt1 : ot orart1•• for th• 
• ' ~ i \ 
· five pr•••r·' •••son• Into th• · U~l~ ' av•rq-4' ••••t · 
. . 
aor. than 17' •M lfon .IM»c•• annua11, of whleh , t•r•I aup• 
p 1 t .a abou-t JI 3 ·of th• ••t•I , · CyaM'u• • • •h•r• of th• . 




m•r•t _. on1, . ...,, t.l bVt ·this account• ,., •r• 
than • ·thl,NI ·of Cyprus.. IOh l o,..- crop. ' hr.,.. ,tt. 
, .. , ,_ ·---· ·CfPtu• has bNh ·•hlpph,9· over a half 
.. u,,. -- ., or..- ..,..it, to • . ,., •• n , __ ,_:. 
' 
,,_ 111 te 1/J •' er,,,..•• '°'•' cro, _, account,,. 
-, \ ' ' ' \ ' . ; . . : ' • l • ; . '. ~ ·, . I . ~ • 
for bftW!iM ,. .., 6% of th• NrMt. .., ...... totel --
' '. . : ' . 
' . 
pons to lrlt.aln h•• f111., to .-out half thefr pte•wer 
' ' • ; • ' _( < ~ • i . ; ' ,! ,' , t' ' ;, • • l • 
•••• __. •• , ......... ,.of lh.e l1"1tl•h marut fot ., .... 
, ', : ' ' •·.. ', . ' ' • • '., ' ' \; ! i J 
1'eS d,op,- f,-a ,,_._,.,.,_.of• tbfrd to Mtw. 
I ' ,I • ' 
fl .. aftd llJ of .the COlel •rtc.t durh19 r••t ,.., •• 
I ' 
. ' . 
Th• 1...,tarc• of ottav orr•1• . .,,,,,.,. hes shift-, 
. ' 
' ; . 
,r.edf~I If ,,_ ,.._ ,,.._r ,-rlod. thua, . tr•• ••In • 
. ' ' 
u.s. the,_ hav• d41cl1__. to • .IMII frac:thtn ·of th•I r 
,r•••t llll)Ottance. · s,-ln bat , ••l·n NCO•• ttMt w, . ,.,. 
I' ' 
,ortant auppU•r of o,..,. ... -4 · South .,,,can otant" 
at ,,_., ·ere ... 1_.nMt • tupply • t1r•:t ••• a,._ 
• s. Africa ••• ftlCf ••, about tltl. of the ,,.._,. I . . . , . 
.. ,.,. 
fM .trltf·th _,_.., for .ttpf~lt "81 ••• dNllritd 
•••• the pr.._, ,.-rlod ,,_.,..,.,_.of ,._,t 1.1 
•fltt~n ••• to . ._,, I.It ,•llllon .. .._.. •••• 1951.1· 
' cr,ru••• ,.,...._,,on of,,_.,,.,,, •• ,_...••• ch• · 
J 
50,000 boxes dur. r ng t9- pre•w•r ye1r• and, henc• ·• ah I pped 
>{/t· 
neg1 lglble quaot·ftl~ ~o lngland; Its produc:tlon sine~ 
the war has I nc.r~..t to bebMer1 100 ~ ano. ooo b-~ ... 1 
· - , ' I 
of which ft ' ships ' ha'tf. to lrl,taln., a<;~ntl ,'1fl f&r about 
' ' ~ .. 
10.I of th• totat ·1marke~.1 The ' lsreel·t ·supply ,,nd,l~ti-~• 
of the urket r-1.Jtl about the 1pne ·as · the,•·pre•WJtt ,. -:, 
i . \: ' 
average r,n9ln9 '·b,tw•en 1tO end ·SQ!C of , the ··total,. ~Th~.· ·· 
. \ } ' \- "'' ~ t 
· u.s. sup,1y ot ~jra~frult to ·lrlta.ln· av~rffecl •lmoet \i·:.: 
' )' )' I I • 
,00.000 bc!»ces during the pre•war p11rtoct ,' but has been ' 
' ; Jl ' l'•" 
. 
neg11glb1e for. ~t of the post -r r~ars, except th• 
• - •: , ) l ~ I( / -J - I '( ' I I, ' ~ 
••• thr• , .. son&, "11\en between 47,000 and 211,080 ot · 
f ' • ' • • • • /'l·i} •~./ I .~ t: tff 
!•'• 9repe~rult h• bNn auppl 1-1. South Africa c;on• ·· 
.. , I t ~ ,,, : t i ~ .t - ~ J ~ -:1. 
t I nu•· • In the ,-t to supp 1, _ betwaen 151 •nd · I• of •· .. 
:1 : '1- , 1 .J 1 11 l r l , , , , 1 
th• market. and · the :,lrltlth w..c lndl-•• continue to ""'It , 
• , 1 ' ' ' ' ', , , "I • i ,' t- ~ ri:tt· ,.."1it l ,. 
,upplv b••• IOI '"and tsx. J ·•: t1 ·,· -~ •1 • 
1, l' . l ~ t ... 
the Un I tad 1t I ngdOIJI i co11sumea 
of lemons_:_that,· f,t .1·ctld •~ th• ,r•~•r year•· ""- It -r./,"1\·t 
. . ~ 
averaged about J .l ,ooxea of lemons annually. ltat, ·con• .: 
. ), 
t •IIIU4tl to ~ ~ti• r&aln tuppller .but Its _sher• drop,.cl .. ii 
' 
! ,,_ Z/J during th• pr•••r ,.,,,oct to 'IOlll4Mhat more ·than 
t..Jf during th• peat war seMOn • . Whl le •hlJtPed 
' . . 
• 1 tblcl. p • 
....... 
J1a.t4 
C I oc !4 $ &4 
. on lb• ••'"• J0,000 bo••• •••I Ir clurln9 ·th• Pf'••war 
,.,., ... tt h ..... , .,,.. :beiWMn ..... and 90,000 ....... 
. ' ~ 
4url119 the l•t th, ... ....,,.. Sl•lterlf, '°"th 
Africa•• ,a.er• he• , .,.._. cluth11 th• peat war period 
ff'OIII about JJ.000 befo.re to belWNR a.s,000 ·• 6J.OQI 
...... th• .. ,. .u.s. fhl,-ntt of 1-tllllOnl -· been .,. ... 
adlc ••~c• lb• wt1r, _.., ... , Its 1upp1tec, ••••t 111 of 
tN ,, • ._, Cngllah •rket. s,-ln'• •-r• •I-to -dropped 
cl-, ... , fc•I ,-, ,,_ ov•t ,so.ooo ... Nftllel -···· 
cturlnt th• pre•war per1N to __,t 100,000 N>l• annual 
.,., ... up to ltlJt tine• th• fro•t• In lfSJ end 1955 
tlae S,enfth th•t• llllS dropptld to l••• ·thtn 60,000 box•• 
annually. - 11h I 1• 1.ebtnOn •uppl led •r• thtn 7D. 000 
••• ..,,",.1 Ir dt.trlnt th• pre-war ,.,toct. It• shl....-nts 
have bNft n .. 1 t:9 I b I e It nee- th• •r • CJ.ptus, on the 
otltet htlnd, • ·to •IHp,- only ebOut J0,000 ._ .. annual t, 
Mfo,e ttl• .. ,. (..,t JQI of her total ptodtlc•) abt,a 
bet...,. 10.ooe and IJ.-000 •• ennu•llr atnc, ttSJ 
(between )SI -4·1ts1 of b•t -totel pr-o4uc••>' 
'th• lntll•h ... ,., '"" , ......... cltNII •• tb• •• , ... , 
f n luro,.. To • ,, .. 1 •t-•t, th• 4•and ,., c I tNI: 
pPodllct, b• bMft 1tl•l•t_. b, the Gflf •ld•h .. lth 
' ' ' ' ' U.l,D.A. op, Gitt,. 77 
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pf!Otr• of tM lrltfsh IOn:lstry ef ,ooct. t The lar1•11 
,.,t of proc••- cltt111 hc,wvep, It broutbt In tbro119h 
regular ch•n•t• by lbe •r1•••.-. , frwi, t:r_,• •' lngl~.• 
Th• u.at. • ·I• suppl,_. wt tb ••t of 1-t• a Intl• 1tr•1tb 
Juto•• · bf · 'S.,th :Africa. t·•r•t-: encl 1·tt1• •••· h'.ldla.:• .: , 
,,.,.,,.,,,. Jule• ,,.. ,,_. w.11 tnctf•• -4 orerte• Jufc• 
fnn · , .• ,.-, , ... to be ,,., .• ,,_..,.,, ·th• con • .,,..., •• 
lrapefruft ••tlona ,,_ 11, .. t, t .. W..t INI .. MCI 
' . . '· ~) ' ! . ' ' . J , ' • I ' t ' I ' : I 'i ·, \ ' \ 
Sovtll &frl••• dQ. Ht •- to be •f' tuff tof•t .-ent l·ty 
' I ,._. I · , '. '. ."' ' I : • ' f ' \ •, ' I ' ' , ' ! ' , ~ ' 
to .... the l•1ICI • IUpptt .. tn th•~• ef r-••••••rt 
• 1 • • • ' • ' ~ ! t ' ,' 1 • 0 ' ; / ' 1 • •, I • 1 ,• • • ; ' , ~ I • , , 
.-1clclt •--- 4-,1•••• .,..,,can -•rketh,9 a,.cl•ll•t• 
•, ~. ( • : l ' ' ' • • : I . ._ ' I f ; : ' • , • • f ; '. 
tutt .. t It.ft the •rtOM 1tOJ11uct could ,_,1c1tr ff 11 I• 
1 ' 1 > • i , . I { ~ ',, ~ 1 • , I I I 'a ' ; ! ( ' • ; , ', ), 1 I • 
th• 4•ffcl.-ncy of su,,t,, but 1-.., , .. t,tcthtna. on dol1er 
';· . ~- ,~.. l . l ~ '. .,: ' • ' • ~ ' : ' ! ' . I l 7 . . ; . 
trade 1treot-,•-, tla .. la relftt,....tlon to tM 
· ! ~1/ 1 ',. r ! , , t 1 1 • :': • , i . '.' i ,,-
... ,. •• l Wher.._.. f ·,-h cltn,1 prlc .. tend to 1Ht ISX · 
' j ' '1 ; I l • : , • . 
below ••r ... oltru, ,,re•• on th-• contfneot, processed 
, 1 ,• : , ; , ! •• t 
1 
':• : : l - .' , _• ' 
cttru, 1t,, ... ..... bltflet' ,,,-. IA 1,1,ala, 1"41n on Che 
' ' ! l J i ·' . ~ ' \ 'j ' . .; ' • ' ' . I . 
cont·ta,ent. 3 Tftl1 pf'I•• ct11e,-, ... , ••· b• ,tttfbuted to 
·1 ~ 1 i 1 ; • I ' , '. , i ' t 
tb• f•t tha·t th• ,.,r,1111 con, ... , .._ ._. to prl1• 
• j , ' , j , •, • ,• • , •, I f ,•. i , : ~ ~ ) ! • ' ! • : 1 { ~ ~ • ! 
fruit Jule• •II• _., continent·•• luro,e•• COfttlnu• 
' :.l ' ' I . ' i ,• •• 
' . ' ' . 
to fltelfke el I canned fruit _,. Ju,c ... 
' ' ' ' I ' ' : • 
1cf .' ·aec:t 1lon of th.I• 1tuclf devot-1 to· tb• 41••• lnduatr.J . . , . · . . . . · ' 
,.a.a. 11,. pp. 69•71 
Jn:.ld . , : . 
! ; \ 
..... , ,,.. 
®_, 
(1$2 @$ 
•fhed.cltne 11' t-be Entllah ••ttc.t ·for c:fttul fnt-ltt ••• 
• ·,cU•a,pofntNRt'. to Wlc•rranl·• orcberdt·•t• •d at• 
' i, I, 
thovgh oth•r l,uro,.., fltiltkets hav• ~~· ttl.«t of,f•,at _ ~b• 
' ... ., ' / ', . , 
Ing I t•h dee 11 n• ~, ·tb•I• ._: arowth, · tt'.Ht , feet . that·. , , . ·, 
• • ; I ·'. ' ' ' ' I ' ! · ::., 1 ., : •, ,, : ' / \ 
-,ot Mrk•t• cao ct.-tln• ove, ·1on9·p•r•• • •• •Ntl ·ln 
the u.1 •• ·t-41 , ·10 •~•r tta•· c;,1,1tr~•~ ·-•' .-. citt,t• 
, .,,_ • ,/ l 1 • •, ':! I , • ' ' ' •;: • /.' • ; j 1 :. ~ 
0.\11,,,1-•t• and ,..,,. •tM·rp .,.,~rne • :,o th• ••••ti.al ~ ; • , -~ • 1 :< { , \ , , 1 , ' ' ' 1 , •• 1: ' j ; ' ' ! ! , l 
n••~,,_ of, •:it,na1 . .-, tb• ...... . ! . . !'•': I·• to_ ••~ ~ . al• \ 
. -~-h 'cil,!,il, ··"· h1or ... t,n9ly -~, -b•; '"'"' .... '-~ 
i; :nec.~•1•, · r~.th,r, ·tbtn • howr, , '·" ·th•: ;fnc11 •' iu~~ 
-l , · , I .' ,' 1 1 ';- • • • 
ton•••r·•• ••· "tb•-cht,a •r• ......_ .. -4 ·t•t•l' -t _,rlou 
· , 1 ( • ! ' r • ', ., , ; : ' I'.; ·. 1' 
rl1• •cm .. -~•••~'· then ...-• . .- -. .. -~ 6"Utl'fna, ·fn 
art~atn ,parttc11,ar1t. i ,tno• , tb• d.~Jh••tlon~ th•---~ . 
~ { I ' ; ! 'I ' ' , • •• , , ' ! 
; , _,,._, •~t : ~f-•. f' -ftlcflf • .~-~,-,~t.a .h~• . _I,.... to •r• , 
r , 
•-t• con~ton ft ... 1uch •• ••real 1, -•b•1 t•r an4 
• : ' : I _ ,. \ ; • . • l , ~ t} I . , ' ! \ I 
.. Nth , .. h.•l' ..... fntl t .1 • .... tt,t bew t, l.ft.1J fl• ha• 
, , I • ,. ! , I \ < , I ' ! • I ~• , : I 
lutned .., pr,-11~ t ,b~• ,urt~•NOr~, ,I .be. ind• of .1•a,ort 
I ~ , ,,_ · 1 , ' t 
ptfc•• tin~• •h• ct~•lwe1lon hav• b..- ·rl1f'e1 •• f•t• 
1 ' i ; " ' '• ,, ' ' ' 'I ' 
., .•• that ,,, e-••· , •••..  , ,,,~-, 1"411Ct-nt ,. , .. ,
. ' , · I 'I • ~ • . , l 
coo•-,ti~ •~ •• , ....... ·tnci,~J•t clint1. ~ . lub• 
• I • • 1 • , . , •.',, ' , 
1tltvtto1 .•r.•, ~•••c•pftMt•~ .••• ·fn th• con1-.1ton 
. ,. ; ~ .. \. . •. ! . . ! ' ; • ' • ' ' 
',, ! 
'·, ( 
' \ ! I .. ! ! 
4 
. , 
$C Q Q ~ 4 p 




l• t•rn luntt• l!!d th• lovlft, lloc 
,- , t $ . ' - '. • ·:· ' . ' t k ' . ' ' . l ' 
·the Soviet bloc count-~I• wl ,tb tb• aceptlOf_l of tb• u.s .• 
. : ; ' ·, ' ~ . , 
s. •• ... •• , I .... ,,,, ... , •• 11... thel r t I tNI con••· ton 
, > • "' '.' ' 
''"" tb• . ., • ._., p•,••• wbl I• Au•••• f tsetf· hal l•rt•lf 
', ' ' 1 
1 
,, I , 
Inc, ... • · ·1 ta tf'tr111 eons.-,t·lon. · lnct~•t IMt•r" 
Cu·ro,-..,.· ·•n1r1 ... •uc11· •• ftnt-tlWl ''end·· Yupl•I• hw• 
• ' I ' 
con1fd•r11>ly 'tn_,_._ tb-eft •s-,.tlo,a •••• 'th• · pt•• 
, . . . . . 
· ·•r ,-rfod. · . _, .. .. , tb• · focl'•• ·•·• cton•-.t·lon h•• ·· 
~ . . ' - . 
occurred ·through th• tiledlURI •t bllat•tal ti•• ., ... 
• j' .. •' 
...,,, •• •-' •• 'the•• b•twen Yugc,•t-·t.'• encl •• , ... : •dCI 
, •. . . 
,tnlt(ld ,MIi t,,r .. 1. ,_., Scwl•c bl'cac '·t, .. • ·••·•o ocet1tt 
11,,outh b 11 at•rat" •rrana_.t, . 
. l \ • 1 l ' ' I 
ti l•t•rat tradt.ng. ,,, .... ,._,, · 9fv•·· .S•flcft lt"ed• t>c•l• 
· \ ! \ , ' , ' l : l I 
.,... ,nat.fqna 11.ke· t1,•i • · -•11to~· over na1lon~ ~Ith 
, ,' . } : ' '. . 
·•.•f"e b,,-tne:~ •t_.• ,(o, • '~•r;•·''· •rad• b•~•~•>, . 
· beno• ,_ .•., .. , tt.1 b••• lh• -.Jor ••pp1 l•r of ct,.,.,. to 
' '. I ' • ; . ' . • ' • 
,1 I ••••tn turopqn :COllnlrles. , lp•fn and tt,tf continue 
to tvpplf ,orae of -.. t~• l•t•rn Juropeu,,COUftCrf•• wl.th 
fh10t'1etl ·nt •••-ltl• o, cl .. t ,r.d. ,L~~rt .h•• a,,~-,. Jn 
- ' ' .~ ·I I ' I . ' ' • i .. ' ( ' . I l • 
,.., , .. ~... . . . •• ou_, •• o,f SUPP, 1, of. ,.,, ... ,.. .~d I .on• 
. . '' ' . . . . ' ' 
; ' • · . f . . .· . 
to the $0Yl•t :b'lc,t. :CO&ilnttl••· . .: .. l 
' ! t_- ' ; .. ~ ~ 
· • I 11 , •· 1 , ' i • Cauf , , . ' .... . ,, ·. 
,r:.:; t! - •!I •-..."$. ' • . 
I : I • 1 / 1 ' • , ' _J , I , ' f , • 1-..1 .. , ·.~en;-~_.,.,.~-,I• of or-ea1e.: ·co,at,•ln•• to .,. •.1 . ,.t 
to«a1 ·1y •• ,,, 1.; by t•t•l· ,,,. .. 1 ever .. .s eA -,.,, 
of .·..,_,. )3.000· box• tnow•l tJ · b•.,..en: 19JJ•-9. ••tw.a• 
19lt9•SJ,· f lf' .. 1-, tuppl led tn ,v•r.a,e-of on,I, ltOOO 1boM1 
' ' 
-,mt•·• 1,~· · hrt·n1 · tlM lut ,,..,, ..... ... aont, ,,,,..6, ,., .. , 
' 
ablpptkf · ,a.,·ooo. · i.a,ooo ·tocf 11·,eoo oox•• o1 o,,n ... ,.,. 
a,ectfvely. 1 tul1a~len c;o-.1-,tlon of ' 1..-,,1, •IN 
•u,pl 1-, •l•st tote I If bj l .• tNI ~- ~ . flwcl~t .. 1 •r1e1y 
. ; ' . . ' ' ,I ~ : •, . j ' ! ' . ' ' ' 
f .,_ 1•r IO,__,, 1:000 NJCU In 191J9~SO tnd SJ• lJ,000 
, • , . · { ,\ : ,. l ; _' i. , 1 i . , , I box•• fr• .19511 Ind lJ,,000 boM• tn . 1955~1 
' • 'I II ~,-'i . I i ; i : ' ,; ~ ! . I I 1 • ~ 
' ' 
C.chol.lovatd• ,cont-I-..• to be ,u.,11.i by h•t tredl ·tlonel 
tource. a, •. 1,. · N•r· ·•~rt of lemons ,w.n chit MUf'••• 
hOweY-•t. •r• down f n. •• pr••-.w · ,.,.,,..,., , ••'• of w•r 
. , . ' 
ftOO,ooo bua. ·to betWillen 1 'll _,.. , ,,,..ooo enrwai ly .for. 
I 95J to UIS&·. J: 4a•b0• lo.4kl .n ,-,or,,, of •~•1•• · f ·,-
' 'I!.\ I ) : 
1v.1.o.A,.. op~ c.,~., ,. 51 
ltbfd, P• 69 . 
J tblf, p. 70 
•caty at• 4owft· f.rom • pr••w.r ••r11• of ewe, 100,000 
bu .. 1r1m,eity to..,,_,,..., •--••of 90.000 •• 
"~ ,,,., .w, l9JJ. Sfnc• ltSJ •·••If b~ ~-t',·ed . 
ao o,en~ ·to th.It mirket, 1 while L•~ ·ti• bMA. · · ·: 
' ' ' 
tnvJt-,· co •tt•Pt t • fO I the br._,... 
i,. ,! j ' . ··1 • l . 
ffu"t•l"J. wat sui,p1 '1.td In th• ,, ..... , . ;,erJod with • both . 
i orant• ,tnd .,..,,.. ·•·lnlf bJ· •i•l·y.. :Har ·· $0nl1i111pC·lan ;•of 
oranget b•fore the· .w., .aw•t•pd •mnt•l IV ·W>Gut 400,·000 
• bo••• from · Ital; •nd 12,000 box•• '"'°"' .tsra•I. Sine;. 
the ~, sh• h•• rec•tvtkf v·I ttu•t ly ne Oftn.1• ,,..,..· -ttaJ.y 
' > 
·•nd v•ryJng q1it',ntltt•.1 f :rom ttr-ael r~:inv up to It ,000 
• ' i '. : • ~ ' • ' . ' bc»c•••• ttwngary•, 1tilll0n ln1pOrt• dMlln.c:t , .,_ • •wmuel 
' . )' 
••'• of 156,000. '--• durt ·ng th• p:r•••r p•rlod to 
1 • ! ' ' ' I • ,_. 1 
I... Chan half that •••mt -.twNn l9lt9 8l't4 I t5J. . 
1 r , • ; t, 
Since 195.J, ••••Y .,_, •htpptJd no 1..,., to _,ne•r, -4 
! I t "t I , ,• J , • ! 
lsf'•I '• sh.1,-otl he¥• ••rlN b•t-- 5000 lftCI IJ,000 
,, ( ' \ ' ' 
.... , 
,01.-d•·• cont-,tfon of Ofian1u · 11.Qtjtl , .. bf 1,, .. 1 hel 
. ' 
dropped . ,.,_ · • ,, • .,._, •nnual .wer••• 'of 1n .. ,1 r J00,1;000 
boMe1 to ebout · 1/J tMt .,_.n, ·•Inc• ttM •"• ft -,1 I• 
• • • • • C ' 
,f tb ·ld, p., SI 
l ,lbl4,, pp. S,l•.2 
,.,, ... pp. 69•70 




her _,,..,...,.,1:1on -of oranges fram I ta1y ••"'·ttlng $lnue1. lf 
400,000 boxe• befote th• wtrha• ·df"Opped to ·almo•• ••ro 
afnce. th• war-. f'o1 lsb cons,..ptloc, c,f ·rtrael I .'grap•f'r.uft· 
. - . . ' . 
hes also droppei. ftem a: pt••••' •nMlll-1 w•rage of; 11,000 
' . . . . . 
bc:>xet' to :: aboul ' lDI-of th•t qu1ntf~y since. th•._,,,: •J• 
though her cons .. tfon In 1,Js. •(kt 19J6. lr.cr ... ed egefn 
I I: ( ' / • ' • .! \ ; {,· ; ,· • j _i' • 
to ' ,,.ooo and 11.·000. boxes r.es,-cti:vety:.. the ,..;n · •• , .. 
• I ) ; '1• "i i i ', ', :: ' I \ ! • : l . ' I ;_' ' 
Mt In Pohtnd ws l·•'t•lf swppl fed by ltt'l 1J .before the · 
' . ,, ' ' •. ' • ' • Ii \ I I ' • ' I ,·· ! j 
wet t:o th• •tent of-. annu•l ave:rep of nor1, JS0,000 
i.e... Since tha 'war• ftol l1r. con-tlon dro.pped· to 
l 
tlnyyquantltl.es,· b•fn9 tupplf-, wJ·th · •n ana,uet . av•rao• . 
. . ' ~ . . 
o, )O.·OGO ,boJcH1 betwNA 191tt ·- ,,s, by· rtalJ Jnd ·en 
. ~ ' . ; 
average of 18,000 box•• ,fn IJSlt -eQCI: 1955 bf t•,•••·• · :f.n 
' ' ' . . 
l9J6· conaumptfor, : ,realehM h,1-, :the pre-wJr 'tl2e, ·being 
· ·1up~1 tad wf~h «w-•~ l70,000 bo)ces ·by ·ttalJ. I 
I : , •~ i ! f• ~ ' , 
a"'-"t-.a cons-,thm of •11 cftr·u1: c:ontlnu .. to b~ •1., 
). '." \.· "j ~, ' I f i ., , ~ ' I i 
MOit totally ,upp11..- bf ttr .. l • , Net GOftl1111tpllon of 
• • I, ' • ' 
I ., .. 1 l or•~ d,opp~ , ,_ a SJt••wet annu•l av•r•t~ 
, .' i • ' • .' I • , , ,.· , 1 
of l66, 000 llMea to 1 •• ttteo . . IO, 000 boJc• oo th4a 
! • ' ' ' 
_.., ... aa,m,•11, 1111-c• th• wer. , cr-,e·ftult dropped 
I l 'l ' ' ' ' I \ 
from • pr~~wer •••1. averae• of' 2•.000 *" to t••• 
lh.-n IOI or th•I 'llU8!Jllty ennu•I ly • -Inc• ttJ• w•r-. : • 
\-.ns d'°'ped trow • pt•••r, _,.nual :- ••'•• •• abOut· 
' '. 
ISi 
~ , , l I 
The U.S.S~A. on tb• ~tbff band, has .lnONIIM,,h., eon• 
. . . 
1-,cton of cltru, ••••· the · pr•••r ,-rtod .-"• ••• · 
• I • ' ~• • : ' • • .,.' • '• , ' • I ' •' / 1 • I i I ,i '. ; • : ' 
·,..,_.,.,on,., ••• ,.,. ,,.,oo, ._. .. of oran, .. , .... 
' ' • • I . • l ' ' ; ; . . • I _.. ' • ; • I ; ; . , ' ' ~ ' • . 
t •tt .. l -.d · 1,000 '"-•• fron tt•ly. Sfnoe th••'• 
. • ; '. . 1 1 ; · i ·1 ' I ,\: , ; • , ; ' 1 . • • , ' ; ' l 
Auaal• ~n·ana• fm,-tt1 f ,om ts-raal bav-• :tVe,t•gN abOwt 
• , t •, \ : ' , ( '1 -~ ( · ~ • • I ~ ' :' ',_ I ._ . 1 . •, . i • ' ' _. 
t/t mn 1 t.on ~- Mnual t, <••Pt 1956 .t\en sh• r.•- · 
•'°~ ! f • :, ' : 1 • 11; :• • ' I •, • {, • I • , •-,,, 
fu1td to ac:eept ,,.,., •• ,, atr•.t queotJtl•• ft• tsr.•I 
' ~ . . ' ' ' ' . : ) ' ' l ,_·1 ' . . • ·, I I • \ . . l : .. . . , . . . . • l 
for poti,1.c~l ,. ... on,.), an(I. fr~ tt,ty. Rus.11• .b•• 
' . "' . '. "' . ,I' . : " . ' '' '.' : ' ; '- ' I 
.-v•rae.a .-~•• lt • .Wftfott•t 100.~ *•• of orlAf•• · 
4 ,- .. , '.'I ( 1 • 
av•••• ._n:*c ,..,..,, .,., grepefrvlt:.~- · 1us1fan l-.on 
. ' ~ ' .• ' . ' . . 
-,.__,tton ti .. •••• 1-nc,.__, :,.,11sc1nctal ·1;. Uta11 1 • 
_,.,.·•• 'duitn9 th• pr•••• ,-, ICMI av•r•-4 ann:ua I I y 
• • • • • < t ; • 
JI.GOO _,._.. $Inc• the•'• tt•ty •• .__,, thlpp'ln9 
~ ' . . ' 
•r• th• fo t 'I•~ that .,...,,. end •• ,, .. h,g tnmt•l ly 
-•r • Mlf • ·fU.~- bole•• tlN• lflJ~ ' t,, .. l In tiSlt 
sblp .... lJ1,000 .,._., •f ,llllltin• t• ·ftQt•l• d It.I ,,000 
.... ., In ltss·, (th•r• wr• no' . ... ... :~• .... n f n ,195'~ 
1>eceu1·• of '1ti• ,-111lc•I ·411,.,_. .. •llu._. . to abOY•lJ. 
~ ' . ' 
1 . . . ' lbl~. p .• 69 
. 
1tbl-4,, pp. 51•1 
JJ,bld, pp. 6.9•70 
¢1tntt ir,. th• $evl•t bloc countr'Jes. Thlt •f be· be• 
cas•• 1) thNe counttl• ti.are• pr•f••--•• with the 
I ' ' ' 
rett of &urt>pe for fr••h frul't1,. l) th•J h•• a mote 
pl•t .tful auppl.'y ., ·,..,., soft ftu·lt$ tsJnce pracnsed: 
citro• i':,\~•ad ~lf\ly fn the sldner ·-•n th.,-e ts t.lttl• 
Wlt••tranltn fre,b clt·ru•>• -1 _,Jl the tr .. t•t ·•pttnst 
' I . ..• • 
of prac•s•e<I c:t,rus prec;1~$ tbetlrcon.um,t1on In 1h• 
• ••• prospef'Otitl (or • ••• concern• w·h:b 'con .... , ~) 
. ~ . ' . . 
' 
countt-f• of thf. • bloc., 
£1qlfnf 
Flr:l1end•, lnc,ru•e. lrt eJttu•s ~n•wnptfon hit t,a,en, very 
-~~ Mer fmpor,• of or-anges wh h:h .arynu•·• ,, · ev•r~aed 
76,oo,o box•s during th, pt••wer p6rlod ·,r•. lsro•l' t.v• 
fn.;r .. ,~ to: b•twnn soo.ooo, -4· 610.·000 box•• anmaa..ny 
du~ln51 ~h.• l••t -•~-tee a..-ons. Mer ,l·• •t• .from. S·pafn 
hM• •'" ·Jnctu•~ ff'Offt :art •"""'' .,.-,..- of J0.,000 
boxet of of"ans•• ~u-rlnt the P'••-.i- •P•ttod to an ~•t~• 
of ,tOO.,OOG box•~ ~t1u•11y aJQCe ·th• W4r. W.tir otan.ge 
lnt,o:,1t · ,,_ t _ta:J.f wet• ·•·•f'Y . •• l l ( llt~,000 boitet on .the 
• .. -.,.:..• . .• I • • • 
. fv-•ra1e) tn th• pt•~••·r ~rJod and have b_. non 
. . . .. . . -. . I . 




The 9-r-.>e~ruit market IA Flnl,.nd, supplied totally by 
ls·rae1 • h•s tnct'Q$ed ttom a pre•w•t ,anauat averege of 
4,·000 boxes to 15.000 boxos up to t9S3 to between ao.,~ 
and 27 , ·000 lxfxes <hJrlng the las, thtet; $e-,sons.: l 
fin lend•• ltnt0n •rbl ·t• ._, tt .... 1.1 and 1upr,il.S . 
. -.Inly by Speln.· •lthOwgh Italy was h•t tracUtlonal 
'I •, < I .f ' I• 
sou.r¢• of supply ~· n the pte•w•~ and ••"I., post war 
perlod1. ·a · 
I ' ,o • 
:· :yUftf t91t·1· 
Yu9~slavf a was ·•up.pUCld by Italy {2/J of tho matbt) and 
tsreet ( 1/J ot ·the merut) wl th oren:ges 1.n the ,,_.w•r 
petlod wh«n she &Yer•ged an annual lmpor-t from the•• 
two -CCNntrl ·n qf tOOUM1ai l e55 than 90,.000 boxe•. 
SI nee 1954, ·a steel has suppl iod ov•r 100,000 IH»ces of 
'. . . . ' 
Qran·s•s ~nnually to Vugost .avt•~ whU.• ltalJ Ii\ oc~asJoAal 
yNrs: ~uppll~ sevtral tho1,1Jandt of *• of oranges.3 
·Yugo:.lavia Imports no ,grapef'ruft tnd not muc:b of .lemons, 
. ' ' 
bui got most of h4r s.upply of tbs l•tt•r frum ltreel 
.. '~ ! ' ,. • 
since 19$4 wben sh• purc~ased 22,000 boxes. in 1955 
\ r : ' ' 
and 1956 Vw901lavla IIIIJ)Ot'tl of 1,, .. 11 ltrn00t wre 
10,,000 Incl ~,,.oao bo•• an~u•11,... · 
' ' 
..-1 .• ,: • ., 
t . ·, lbl,d, p. 63 . 
ltb~d, pp. 71• 1, . , 
Jui.Id,. pp. Sl•I 
lttblcl, . p. · 69 .. I ; > 1 
SEtC 
W,1tern ~ ltehere · 
Prc,rn tlM to time,· ttrael hp •tt-.led to ·penetr•\• ', 
' . 
'. ' '• I 
markets tr• the W•it.,.., IH1mlspt,er•. ChJ•f ,tn tst•~l •., : 
de14res to ·dev•top • market ls :ceQdo -"f4b .«;001t,ne.• 
more tbtn 6.S million bole-es of all citrus .,11 .. e i lf 
' tt , •_f • I \ • 
since lh• war. Almost all o, Can.ad••• Jmpqtts GIJle 
l 1 t • I ~, l l 1 • , , , I < • : I . • ' I : 
from , ih• u.s., and atthougb tar••• ba·1 traAs~rt df••· · 
. • ~ I , . t , J I f ! ' , ' , • 
• .. • ' l 
advantages to 1h• ·Canacll9" mtt1"t, the hatdn••• of the 
! • 1.. - I 1 ! t' 
,.,,-,,._ doll1.r cootl~ to fur• :her on. In -"Y cu• . 
I " , r ~ I 
,., .. 1 ban:••. succ•edecl ••1 lta, ~r• then 50,000 ~•• 
t , I • I 
of clt•tuS. fn,lta to Canada In •"' , .. ,. lnchadln1 . tll• 
p:re•wer ptttod, . and In ••t , .. ,. ~•• Mid oons·fd•r•1, 
1••• than 50,000 boxes. In occas1lo.na'I .,.,, 1,, .. ,1 
~• a bllat•r•l -~••••'1: with Ar9~1Jnle -4 tht,s 
' . ' . 
t0111e t_. of thou••• of boxes of citrus thare. 
Quan& I• I•• of ,c;,l irons •r• sh t pped. to '-a•r I a. ,eech v-., 
before the fMst of loolbt and ldrM tens of ·thou••nd• 
doltats _,,,_, ~ c;ltru• userae• .,.. sold h•t•. ly and 
large,, howtJtt•'• ••'••1f: •ttemc,t• to penetrate th• 
' .. ' 
Aaterlc.•ll $pber• hav• bNn unsucctassful. 
/ • . , I t • I 
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CHAPf£R ,1-1 
"'1111 IN ,.,, .. , : ••. •RWJI fOIDlTIONS ,Of C,fll!I 
lll!,M 
SIAM ft -.i.1 f,- .flv• to•••,_.. eltet pJaotlnt 
fol' th• •• , .. Cl'lftiS ., .. to b .. , . fruit,, ...... .., of 
cui,o ,...,,,, tt -1.f•t~• to _..• .. ••••t long ,-rt.Si. Aa 
ln •11 •*"' .,._. o-f fn•••--t, ,,_ ._,,..,_...,,,, 
,ent felpathm• of ti- •••n•I •ff'loJttnOf of ._tt•l In 
'.: . 
• , at•• l,w•--• .,. ralet• to lit'• _,..,.11:ona con-
ce:rnf "t th:Jfca h, t._ ._.... curv.• of eh• h~••tf'J _, 
co tblft• In the, •u.,,ly ·-.rv-• of the ottt.r ,,,_ of th•• 
lnchl••'f• 
'f".., bet-.n the.,.. l'tJWl ... t ht cltNS .. lh• lo• 
,,_._, t~--• ft•t--lnt ff'WI thl• MiW l·ftYNQli!anl 
-- tot 1r•t•t , ......... tn9 thtn la Ml-I otM.t In• 
•• t,r.. .,..,. tm;, ... ..,. :output· occur, fn .,... to tw 
,..,,, fo1 lowhtl , ...... , fot MW ....... ,. Th• ,,.11 
io OIINt 'MtHpt••r•• , ... , ... , ... furth•t bf th• f~t 
tut hit b•·•• ..,1 ••' ••..-c-,r•••ctnnc>i ._ ,ut: ao I , 
····""•·· ..... ,e- ..... ,~..-, ·- ..... ,., .•••••• , •. 
1etlvely • ·•• .,-. alnoe tlM •••rtfe,t ltf• of th• 
ctt-N• Cr.. ,.,_, ... , ... JO ,..r,. 
11M Mlhdpal10R of ,,.,., ...... . btl - , ....... to •• , 
..-. the n•tutal Nluct•ce . (fl.,lctl1, pref•,.,.•l of 
th tnt,_,,.,...,,..,. fn · ·01,1,u• to .,.,, 1t0 ,_,, ·to, nt•,a• 
on h:f1., ••••-«• Al •• · d111110attr11-, tn. t'b• ..,_.,., 
eh •cttr,tctJltwr• • .fn ·t1,aeJ: ••.re• -pNfttl ,_, • .. ..., •forth 
COflltnt to· tite o~r••• ,. ttt•t I'.'••·· bCMIR , • tat terl , . , · • 
t.rge f'n •t Cltn., · t' .. lOl'll• ·~•~ , 'f I 'Ii AO iutptr'flil . 
·co not•· t.,_t now· pt•ll·nt• .,.. ·output b,ve ln¢,r ... ld 
, •••• , ' fo J Jowhil '._ ·~ _, 'of ; Wbrld . w •. ,, ' •• ' --- '.,., •• 
Mnt -.,,, ·,rodu01ton of clttu• ·•• .ore ti)-, 1/J · ,.,,., • · 
tb4n.· tt h,Jd., 1:,..,. on ·th• 1Vdfl•··durln1 ·1he ,, • ._, · ··. 
,-,toct l9Jl• ·f9Jt. · _,._.tt••r•d,..,. ,,,..ctlon, tnohtdtno · 
Gr-.co, t,.1,, c,,ru•• t,tn, l.__,, , ........... , ... ,, 
1,.,1., Tu:,-,. Alt••:f•• ltfPlt ,.,.._ anf Tunl.Jf•, I·, 
_ '. I l J I . ' ' ' • . ' , . 
•r• 1"- JOI l•r"t tb• l I a,.d· bNn 4uf'IA9- tt.1 ,, •• _, 
; / ;.· ' '• ' ; ' • ' ' , ' '. l 
per·fod la 1pit• of •t• -d•lfn• tf\ p"4uc1Jon ta .. th 
.I'._,,',.., ' . ! , ·i. • i , . ; '. ' , ·. ' . I , . '. . 
, ........... ff:•I -4 s,•••• 
I ' [ ; 1 ' 
I ; '•) " 
· - i, ' ,,,,.,, ' 
,,,.,~s, I '. . 
1:n 
'Jli 
.. lflt!• · '•ssm . 
· l6Je;I · . : . ' ' ' I'' 1· .• ' ; . >.·, i. I ;_.~·f~ ~ ,_>/,: ·~ 
J86.lt . ;:< . 
/· 
. .. ,.to7 I , , 
·.' 1 ' • \ '._. l ' \ -,t -l . , ,f'. . > i \ 
. ·• ttl.J · .. 
' ' i ' : : ' ' '•~· '. " _i;'; '.. :,/. :· > !;!~~'~' ./ ·,:; ,\:.·: <; :-,.:_, · .
·1,s,. · , · · ,. ·· · · · .. ,,o a· · : : '. ,.. · · · :': .. ::-·,1r, · "·· -'. ,: •_,. · · 
' :. '' ' •. \ : ' ' ' ' ' ' ·:, • ' • ·: ' ' • '' • ·. ' '. ... '.' ,', ' ' ; ' _i' ·.• . '' .• ' . .' \ ' ' , .• ' ., • ( ' ' 
1J$5. , . ~•-, • .:,' 419•.o I ' 
. ·•t56• .. ,,,.a. 
' _! :·, • 
•; " 
' 
' '! :.1 . • ' ' / ; ~ I 
t ta1 ••· ,,....,•••;• ·o, -~,-.~-· • • ,,.,.p~f-nd. ,. .. •)~,, , 
' . ' . ! ' . 
._,_. .. ,,_, fh; ,,_ • .,.; ••••• •f ·• 1..-:7 •lt'Jfon '.bou•,·., 
, . . I • . . 
,· .. ,. • . ; : ;; . !. , ' • ' • ' 
.,.,,. ·In · ~-951/8 wf-t I .. pfOblbt't · double· ~ t,s ·,,. •• , _,,,_, • . 
f.. ' . ' 
of •••·•· ••· I t·t,n,;... C•f,. ,-ot• ,....., 1$6,,) • 11.-~f • .h ... • , . · 
-. • , . ' . • : . ' ,,- . ! '. ~ \ •• .,~, • • r- , , .l " 
. •• ,. .... .., . •.•• , , •• ~ ... , ·•--·;, J .• t •11Jf• -··· ·• ·. , · .  -;, ;· . ' ,. ' 
•-••1 tnc,_.., ~ -b..., :_,, ,;_,-.1,,. fn. 11-t: f"ts.'. 
, r . , _. • • • . ! 
• . ,,.,. ·tr•· ..... ...,, ··--; ,.,,: , • .. , , .,. ••• , : ~., •• , 
. of' '90.oooi ~- Jo iO ·•l l-"1ttn, ·boMI :t in, u,.S6~ . -kfnf'. .t'~ , , 
·..,. of t-h• ,-.·,_. -.Jor,,p,-...,t.~'. Aitt •' tt-... . 1 ·.• 
,. . -
' ' \' ' ',, \ ' ;,: ' ·: . ' ' ' ' . ,, '' l ·, ' : ' ,, , ' ; ·. ' :. VI ' . . \ '7 ' .• ' ; 
......... ,, ..... , ..• , ..... ,,..,,.., - '•" ,...-~ 
--,~r lo ,.,_ pil'notph•· _,,,_., ,roi1uotn9 : ••ifon·s:cln :the ''. 
... • ,, • , , I , . , . 
-~,, ........ ,, . .-c, .. , .. ,_ 1956! ' .. ' . . . : . . : ., ·, : 1 . ; • 
,,., .•• ~--- op. 011  • .• P• "6 ' ,, .; i , ' '; 1., 'I 




..... , •• ,,.,. , ..... ,. (ttM ..... , ,..,.,, .... ,., ·~ 
IUl'Op. Mtt1t•t) pl.s 1M Mtd41te &•t•rn pNdUff,I 
C•ty.- _,lier) h..-e 4lfttiCIUAON th•t .,__, .,. fu,th•t 
,,.., .. Int th• ret• •f ntw pl,1J1tln91 ••r tht nut d•• 
.... ,. 
,.,.,... ' . 
!el: ,_,,,.r,eltn .sa,w•!M! 
•• Afft•• lfMuotlon •' ·Ot'f"t•• hat ttotiln to twfu It• 
PM•wtr t'•t•• of It.a •lltton •maallf, Ind t1 aet;tdul-.t 
te contlnM lno~ ... fn9 • .,. tr ... Jt1-t,lted fn ta. 1910 •• 
._. ,fnto fNII bwtnt• Th• f-,fht.,... of $. AftJ._ 
fndt on ·tb• _,._, ta ._.whit •ttlMttd tlilM ·11 ·Ii 
hlrv•t- In , .... , • •tty ••'-"'"' f n oontr•t Co ••• 
Nldft•1t,_,IIO oltNI •teb ti• ...,.., .. fn tt•fd . ...... 
(•hdy wtate.r • wty 1pt,t·n1). u.·s .• • lraattfM 
,Cf1hS .,. •t·N •l·nly lbip,_ let lu,.,- dvtfnt l•te 
Sptlnt W --..,. 
•t I e l ·r• f It tn C01a,-t I ·tf• Oft, tha IM,.,.._ . .. ,.t.1 ·r.sn • I 
NIii ,.,ttCllt,,·1, lnt•••· _,,Jn1 tb• post _, ,-rtod, th• 
lbt,P ti•• tn •••11 Ian , , -.tton ftN lJtl oa (NC-• 
•' the ••urine of, ,.,, •• ....,_ of cttNt .,,.,,,,,.,,, In 
.. ,,, , 1,so•1,) wf't t ptOb.,ft brfn9 •~-• eff•rln9a 
of Ille Ir .. I l 11t1 ptocktet In lu...,_. Tb• lf!tl f' II tn ,.., • 
. ,.......... ,. _,,.,. . ............... , .... , 
w . &£¥£ g , C ¥ 
tit 
tn lon9. dl•tano• lhl-p,tnth ·. aid 
l) 1t t• • •uctr ortnt• (w111alff I 1Md1/f,..ft) end 
' ,. ,.., 
tfl•r•for ,., • ., .. ..,, ltOI. of the •••et• prf•• ·lllhlc._ 
\ , J .. ••. ,'·' 4 • • a· l 
.ott MMlt••:ranlen o,.,., .. ·en·tni (IY~o,..,. ..._., • . 
' i • 1 1 • : ., ' \ , ' , :.: I ; • l ' i , • : 
pr•f•r• I n1 non, ••r fnd t ..• ) · 
·, ' . ~ ' ! ' 
box••·•-•lty "'..._ tt5J•S7. ·••••t tw1o• •-•· a,t•••r 
.-r-11• of ...,,.,7. mlttJon f>o)IQ_. ·• .._.., • . b,1,-. of 
,-,_,.,. dlfflcultl•• (doller •·hort .. •) h, ••! IM·'°HM 
{ . . ~ . . : ' . . l . I , 
S!lfflilf!!I .._. ••rved to 1echlc• u.s. - ,ort• of .,,,..,.· 
. J . '. • , . · J , , i ~ , , ., , · ' • . i · . : • , . ' · 
tow. , .. ,_,.to•• ftectlon of 1,, pr••wtt total. t·t can 
, ' I I : 1 
b• ..,_t.a tlMtt tl'.I• ,._t,._ product wl1 l co.tl~u• to 
be . . Jt,cf.t' frM -~~ couttttl•• which, tuffat' unf•~t• 
. ' :.. .' ' 
.,~ ......... J.M •• .,,. conaid•r• dffelu•ilon 11·w. 
Cumew-fftr~t11 ~ ~wln1 W tN ,, .. 1 .. 1 ·t:ttflvenc• 
' I i ' i _I .. ' l • / ' I • • ' : • ~ ' : 
• the ,oatlbll'l'tl•• of th• 1-,of't of v.s. •ltros ,, ... 
' ' , . ! < : ' I 
It he• had,,_ •ffct of ,r .. tlf tncr_.1,.. tt. prlc .. 
•. ' ' ' ' I • • ..I_ • I ' "1 \ 
of u.s. produot• <·-' -•~1ppfat) h, t•,_ of ,.,,..,,._ 
I ~ I • ' 
CUl'l'4NlCl•a "and Ni tlwl -• thtnt fest __,.,ttl¥e 
wt th ••h•r C' tNI.IJ. I .... .,. 'n ·-·· coun·,,. i •• ' - I ~h 
7 
•• ,_.,..,,. ,,_.. ••·••• .. 1-.. 1-,,1 of v.s. oran, .. 
hU- tnc,.... .. , .. rktdlfl 
' , . . : ' 
10 , • .._,,, , _,-. • Pf•••r tv•'- of ,._,IOO bole• 
' . . ' '·- ' 
t• $60,080 h, 1J5SJ 
to t ... Mth•,t-1., ,,_ -• Jf:e•waf •• , ... of 1o.t..ooo boos , , . , - - . ··. · : 
to l # 06J, 000 t., Ul5Jt 
to lelgh1n,. f,om • pr~-., tverate of IJ0.,000 bMel· 
. to 81Jt000 lo · 195:St 
«Id -to sw-1 t2a,1.-, .,,_ , ,, ... .,., ev•••• of -
2000 ... 
to lllt*OIO :In ttSS, f 
911\1! 
Gon&ldeffag the ov•tr•I I wrld fnc, ... , , In ttMa ptoductlon 
of cttNt, _, • -1:,,,. ptoJto•tMI ,fnc..._• fn •ttn• 
p,-ducrthm ove, 11M nut ,.._ •.• . pJu• ,,_. 1., .. ft}U._ •• 
J.n pl'dduetf• •f oth•t fftlllt tNld th411, -.rk•t1nt In 1 
1w,-,.. th• ... tf.Oft ·of Cu,.,... fhfl con111111fnt ..,. 
•-J~, 4rl,u. · tt 11 .,.,_,_, th•t --•t• •rketf111 Ind-
. , ' ' . ' 
oth•r: trut1 .. ,-.u hi -,.._ n-., fwt•,•· · tn f•t; , ... ,. 
' ' . 
·ha, • ,lteadJ u. • tont ,.,_ d-.ct .... fn linlt • r-.,-
Nel ••lue. ..,.,. ,.._ vol._. of I nt•rst-att-0.,_1. trade 
. ' 
'" .,.... tuch• .... ,,._ ., ••• 
,: (·. 
,., 
tt20•JI everage, th• ral valu• of tot•1 otanp trade 
has . o:n, , . reeched "'°"' 1691 of I tt I PIO·• JI ..,., ..... 
' 
Y•t• •• wat neted 1o th• O.ft•t•r ~n t .tr"I fllroduc·tl-on, 
' ~ ' ' 
ther• ,_. lt•n tn fntenttv• fnol'u•• h• plantln1 of -ntw 
' 
cttru• o:f'chaf'ds In ·1,, .. 1 atnc-e1 OJSI ·- --Jl~S00 at•• _.,.. 
plMted wtth· cltNl>e llttee 1912. -en adcUt-1.,_1 JO,OOff 
•"• hav• been ;,,.,.,_, to ettru1 which wtll Inc, .... ·· 
upo.rtebl.• •lttru:1 trui t ftam ·llf'ael to about ·13 11d If Ion· 
to. t t, al .I llorf 'O-'••lyeat bf 1f62/6J. ·. tta,lag the 195) /8. 
t-..On tb:e ffr1·1: ·10.,000 to ·-150,DOO .c••• to be harvettect 
,,_ ntw· p•l•t:f.~ .. ·•r• -,-,.;. Tb• barv•t la •• 
PMIM to :f _,._. bf •! ·ha I' lit 1 Hon ce••• nut ,ear, by 
• • -I l 11fon ca••· ptlfr , .. , ., •• ,. ttlat. 1 
At ,., .. .,.,, • -..~rov•••f la to'11tl on . ,In t,, .. , •• to , . 
' < •, I ,, I ' ' ' ' ' 
how far to fnc., .... Rw· cttru• plant.lnp. .._ .. ,.,., 
' i ' • ' I 
1a..t the point of •••vr,1ton has .,,._,, bMn r-.o·hed, 
.,_, ,., oth•r• lnt,lst· •~• ts·tiel .,._,ct. contlnv• In• 
Ct ... frtt· untt'l 7S,,OOO .cr• I• r•acfted <••• to th• 
' - . 
fultf a,..,lnt, 41X,OPtl wet• expect• to fetell ....,, 
IJ.000.-000 •-✓, .. t.) the ,qj.CJr .pr-,onen,. ·for I. l•ft• 
,,., oltru1 .. ,.,..,,on fa tu•I It or. •· ·"-· Lwl•, of ttt. 
,1e1nlnt C•tre of_' th• t,, .. t Mlnf It~ 'of Afl'f:-it~,_-~. 
end IM , ... ,on.t ,., ., ..... ,. oftNS plMtln9 ta . J • 
., : I •~ ' ; ; I . I ' , , : ' I . • ! ' I 
Ophp_,. chl•f of the llttlcuttur• Seotlon <>f . th• t.•r•IJ 
' ' I ' • . l ' ' I • ~ ' ,. \. l ! • 
Mlofat·tf of AgrJcult•H• I 
. ' ' ·. , .. ·• 
TIie cont,ov•n; •••••• _., ttl• ••·•ru• .-..,11on . , · . -
cap-ft·t of. tM· OVG'f! .... ..,MIi. -·~ t•lc-- lfl ·oP•: ·:: 
•••••1 le vtew baa• on • the t-nc.r ... ed , • .,. -,Jt• tl ·thl• · : - . 
con1-,1Jon J·n th•· ton·t J«Mfitll- touAtrl• of &tto,. -tilJd . · 
th• '••• ,lno, ... .s_·pflc• . t ·n : art • ftllf'kats.. uvl•• .OI\ 
-· . , ~ . 
tb• O't-he, '. hand, CGIHt· UP ••·th , ,. ,.,,,mfsCfc vi• b•-, · · 
en MOfl•fq1lt: 10ph.l•ths1t_, -•tMII•·•, .... .,,..._,·of 
d-.cl. '' ' I . . ., . I. · 
.., ... .,, before pt•Mdln1 w.ttl\ out 1,..,1.tt Into -t,enda 
' 
tn cl.._.., ft fa of utmoat J-,o,tanc• ti.ft th• foftowfn1 
ot¥•t ff n.otetd. ND.•t JIit• ___.It :t ... f tstt bold 
' • I '. • • • ~ ' • ' .., t _:r ' ' ' 
' ' . 
with 1;.lonel aobbhtl vh• .... t 0 ., .......... of th• 
' I ! . .~ ' 
• •I . • -~.: • ' 
conc.,.ron of velu• •• an -,, .. ,ton of-' order of,,. •• 
' ' . 
fereno• ·thet co.,1rt sont •• , ., ,... have no ·prec f ~~ •I, .. 
· nlftqno•• uni•• ~•• I·• po••·H~l• 't,ecwen th•.-~ 
I I• l 
IIIOdtct•~ --·· pr,tc•• .,. beiQ9 corn,.,... ·lt fOMOWt, 
,),_ • • ' • ,• , I ii•· <.I \ · 
therefor, ·th1t to~• the p,:t,"', of • p.,th:u_le, •CODI~ 
,1 ' (· 'I ;• 
modi Cy •t dt.,,}.,..., per.ltd• Qfi C1IIH ··,,., ·th• p•t , .... , 
O&M'•' ,.,., · wh loh, by 1 •••• f, ctou not n..:.a,,,11 r •fford 
results • ·lch ht,1e 'futther .-.htng~n•Y 
' I i. ·., ;-
••~It, d~-1 of~---• It --n•t ,nN .. #atllJ . 
... . ' . . ' . ' \ 
f~lh• CM& Jh•~ •-- •,11 ,, corf'elatfon.1 iirlll I _,.., 
' • l ' 6 ~ / ' 
f Nql pe.t ·f od te ,-rt·od. --•rthe1a1, Lev :I• -4· O.thet 
. . ' ~ 
prMtltfondl. of_,,,, . , ~roa· a..rc co b·rtne ... 
,·, . . . ' - . 
I lgh1· to 1h41 •"•• of (,prt°'•l tdito,y tbtoutb th•· . .,,. 
t: ,..,,i,.,. ,'6f -..1 t-lpl• ,..,,.., ,_on . .,., foot ov•r· • .,.,t·oc1 
of· ti• sMMln1 the· •rral1tlon of pile•• fnc.oN -4 
.,.,.fttt·• ,...,.._., - , :,._ ·th·f1· pted·tot • . c•t•rlt 
,-rt·• -•, futu;• 4~. ·Of c.ur.••• It' •hOu Id·. ff nottd, 
. ' 
tlMt Iha •••••on of •t•l• s,arl:bus •• ••••tial 1, 
.,.,,4: ·end , .... t ICCOUAI ,., • ton°"'°"'• thlft.t 'In th• 
,...,.. CIIN•: b•• ~1\ oh_tnM ., *••t• -~"• to •••• ,, .. 
l_nfo,..tf-.n 1of, . ,._,,ttl••l a,.1.-,c,. or .-c• .. In ,ttNduct 
, I• . l . , I, ;: 
................... ,,....., .. - •••• ,u.,, ... 
....., ... , ..,,, .... --···-., .... . ,. ·••· 1 . ., 
,, .... ,-. 
- . WI"" ,..._,.,... ... ,,...,.., .. I••••• It tt ·, ...ttat• 
t. ,,1u11 • tlltNd•,_ • ctltw .,_,.. wttb • ettafe·f 
............ , -·--• _,.., ..... , .. , .... 
. 
............ 
u,,f• h,. flM .,.._ •• ftMf a ,twl• of •t11,111 ,._ •. 
,,...,. --••• ._Inv thlt ,,. ........ , .,. .. ,.,. 
-· ,, ... - ~···· of -...ct --··· .. ;-
,.. ........ ,, ....... , ........ q ••• , 
............. ., .... , ........... , .. , ... , . 
..... ,, ....... ,. ., .. , .. ,_ ..,, •• , ... • .... 11.....-
·---•·· : .............. ,, 
.,..,ttl• (l«J ._,.. • .,....,. OM _._ ,_.., .. ca.-
..., ., ............ of,.,. ..... ..., • .....,, 
,...,_ ,., .. oltna ,..,. • .,, ••• ,-1: _, ... 
····---..... -···-.................... ., 
.... 19 tM , ....... .. , .• .• , ••• · · ··., ••n:111 
•••• ·• * _,,wt ,, .. • ·•••--- ...... •· 
... ., ...... ,., .. ,,,_ .. , ....... ., ,,..,,.,, 
•• ,, ....... -- ,,...., .... , ..... .,. -••i••· .. 
..., Cbal tl\4l u.1 • ..,,_. t• u, to, tallil• Ill•••• 
tJf J-, If Ot _, M · - Ml ._t · fo,.lp 
165 
e@,ttnef• ff lwJ.e•1~ -.1,-:I• t,· ~,rtct+ 'ts~MJ _ ·bet 
.,,..,, ,, .. ,,, -•t ...... ,, •• :,,;. ., ,.,,,,_ and •• 
' . I 
no ,_,., ·••• ·._.,.,. tetvrtt1i11oft •f· ovtpt,t• blft i11 
ftot wltJ •• 1/l_. • ,_..ucr t•'-' fetu:,n. 1 
·tn Lwte•• _8f'tlt:f6 In 1-.. ttt:'!fl· ·e,,tt. bli·m,t, he 
,oln•• • ~ f:acl tl,tt ht . tt,w u.s. ' ."14 . '" the ·u.tt .. ' 
,where .,_,.,..· •ttPilta ltteOrN hev• rt••• ,_,. ,o•·ftt con•-,• 
tton ol eranses he<f ••rep.i .. 
~- e lllfl ·lnfo,_IJM:, ~-·• .,_.,,. . IMI ,-, • 
.... fa, Af-qlo ...... , ....... hould M. COfttlddtd WA 
' ' 
1 .. , •••. , .... c•n • , ... :1-., ...... • _, •• , --
~·-·· __...,. i, __. ,., '"- . ,urchale of • , .,,,.~,., 
..., tad IIMr• ft th4tNfo, • " ... l 'lY• fftCaN •ffNlt 
-· ........ .,. •• wt I .. • gr._,., ,,.,.,,,.., Of I ft• 
--• 1s apent ot1 Other IOOfs . .,_,.. ttt.N I• e pNftl·t • 
,.... .,,., . , 
A •r• .,._,tttnl tml lbe ••• -,>IM• •i•r of appl ltd 
COO ... J' , ....,.... _ ... .P.-tlf .._,,1.- _,, ht lrMI 
art-t.efn untler ttt. cUfilfttoo o-f tctctt•rct StOtM, • -•~-••" 
of ,.,_ o.,,. of Applted , .... tea •• c•,1d1•.• _ Al•· 
tbl!Ufh this 1ttfff,, too• tt• U1tl• P"•••• retwenc• to 
. , 
.... 1$M given ll\ iCttU CHI ... t62 
1l!!.!.JltJ!Y!IJl!D! gt . ...,. ... IDtnltnt• -- •••••. , 1uefL1e:tm· 11siiimii;'fiii,1""'""•••. ,,.,. 
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.... ,...... . ....... ,. ... , ,.,. .......... , .... . 
,,_ •••• dtff•nnt tu,, IAYt••• for th•,, .... , ,.,tof. 
fa,. lnc:•• ••••••••t; of.__., f•t o,.,. ... (thtt 'flt ,,,_ 
,..,_,,,,._.. oh8n .. fn ,_,._, .. ,Of 0,.,....1 IN pro• 
Pfftf-te ...._ .. 1ft lnoo•) waa a-.rt, unlcf. Tbls 
. ..,. '-' OIi th• tvt,_.1 II waa ,f_,fld lhtl tM UI,• 
nrtlJm of In._ ,,_, Oft o·t•t• ,,.. nr, n•tl~ th• 
•- INlth IHafor• an4 tfl•tt tnc... ....... , to tlltl .. 
:I••• ,_. the _.., -,-,1,nr• • .,.,.._, ,_. fn 
,tUtecl ,,_,.~t I• to It,. •f•• I a 1flOl111t. tblt ..,__ haNI If 
"oontht•,ecl - ,.,,., •• , ... , ,.,,. ,•latthdtt., de• 
.._. (th•t f,1. ·~ ,,._,ttota•t• •"-'• In lbe ......... 
. , ., .... , ... ,,.,.,.,_ ......... '" , .. ,,, ... 
..... fo• ., ... ) - , Ito ,...,,. IO M ... unity. 
fhlJ --•• thet .,., • ,.,. .. •f ,,,,._., Cotti _,_.,. 
, .. ,. on ., ..... 'WI 11 M lnv•t••·, ..,,.,.,, ••.•• ,. le • 
Ghlft .. fn prlMt,. ff,,,._ rf1• IOI, .,.._taut• -wfll 
,,__.,,, ••tin• bf • lflle ,,_,.,,.,. ••o. ,v,ta.ftllOr••· 
tua.tt ·ltutlon •1-ttcftf for Ofllftttl, fth•t I·•• tM h• 
l•tt¥• tno, ... • lo th• t .tllo MtwNn of_,_ - _.the• 
.-,Jtba , ••• ,, .... t' .... '" the ......... ttt• ., ••-
.,, .... ,.of••-- fn ,.,_of.,,.,._, .... ) •t• found 
N be blth In r..,.NI to dtltd fntttt, "-'••• ftt.-
v....-ta _. JIIPOfted .,, .. ,, bttt tll•• •••••cltlN. 
••• not f•fttl t• Ile .tfFlf fctnt stall••,._, ty •. 
,,, 
oa.., food . .,__,_,.,. ... •r• foun4' to be,,.,_,. 
n•t•, ,.,,, .. 11c, .-.1c11 ..... . ..,.. . ........ , .{ ,., -., -_. 
,..._.l• •~ ·,'. . .... :... 1·.,.1· lf...-L. ·•--•~t 1•-.iil .. U : Mi . . •-'":-.Iii.•• :·•·· · .
.... . _. _,.,... f; -~ . •• . JKI ...,,_,,. f . -,V. . .,..,..,__,, .,._ . 
,.,,.,, :un•••• .,.,.,1,, ..... ,., .. ,; ., .__,. ·tn : ,wtu1·: 
..,... ,,..._a .• :. ~tt ··•-- 'lbto fa lb• •• of·· ot•e-· II· : : : . 
1Uttl-nc1·. ,,_ .. . t oth•f. foodt . t'be,_._,. ,,.,.. · ··: ·. ·; · -. 
tlon•••·••-· in,.,_._.,._ I-O-t'9#4 to I~,.''·;:''. 
....... ,,, .... : .. ,, •• . of., ... ,, ....... , ...... ~.:. 
·u.. nttui• .,,.· ,,-.,.,._.. ... ~,.If ,.,._•, wttt ~•· 
,....._, .... I• ·t9 ·fvt•N _,,,1:ve,y· • ·•• ,tndfq,t• ti.'••; · · 
IJ ·• ,,.._ r-t.••• • ._.,_. co,,...,tt• wltl rt:se , 
.. ,...,., .... ,,.. ' . 
. ,P . .... , . . . . . , . 
' ' . ,, ' . ., . : 
I)-.: ........ .. , .... .... · ' ·,·. • .,,__. coe....,., •• wlll 
· .... fll IAV_,J. prope,tl•I· · ' , · 
J) ·At ·,r•.·•••-·f ·otttw _.,.'t'u·.•• .... , .chM ... .... -l1t · 
. ,eta1t9n -:.CloN ,., .• ,...,... _,_,. ._....,. 
I._I~ _'wf 1'1·., .:· .. .. . t,. tt•M~ ·t"':" . lrw.,M_ ·:,te~ · · 
,.,.,.,.. .•• •.. ... ·---•~ .. .. , ..... , .. 
Unt., .. a.ta ... (l.f •.,._ .. t ....,.fc• '~••:••••• · 
r•• .. hbtfab __,.l .... J 
• \ •. . , ,- ; , . :· I . , . i 
Other I\Mlbllllled •tt--• ., the ·•-•taltf ., upMcll·tut• 
.., food.,,.,,..: o•· •• * ,.,. u,· ,,.-.. •tb.,1..-,, 
.awct4kl· • · t'- 'f~I~ • •wefl • • ·b ...... fr •tadf ........ :ttd 1 
t., ,. A. ,o.~ IJIOhtdfnt up•ftf••J.,_.. Mnltlei • _.,.:1: . 
• 4.-.,.,...: ·cowo,.,1... ..._, .,., tar J ..... ,,,......... ' · · 
-- r•l•J'-•· · tlltNVer., Jn ·ca.,•rfn1 the ·•• .. ••·• · tM ' 
,., a. •· ,...,. -... , ... , 11 wvt•· , • ..,,._,._,, '- .,,,..n,...1 • .. 
W . hf.th 4,-gr• of 1fplflo--. t~ _ ... 11-,ta of. 
'" 
., .. ,1,&111, .. of< ......... ,. ;Oft , .... .. , ,,.,., :ffl f!Mtl., 
CO It• ,...,., .. d IHICetots-of ·tlMI .-n•t•t oHv :of · · 
, . , , . ', . . . " ' ' I'··' . , .. . '; ', , , 
...,.,_,. of •• ••..-•• • · ,;...~ - ... ~•' 
. , ·~ ; . i ... · : '' ',1 : ', ' ·• ,: : . ! ,, . ' ' _. - t . ' ~ . \1 ' ' 
TM ,.,._..011 :1anw o,f . ,.,._.: coita-,tioa -• ·•LtMttl ·•,n ! -· 
cblnt• In ·p•r ··capte. -~•Jon· .11' _,,,,,, c_,.,._ '- tn ·: -' 
,••••••• •tl•-• ··cl;t1tt ... , fn j,.,. ••• rql .. ht_... ' · ·. · 
Altheutb.; , :,,_, • . .•• no , .. ,. ,....,.,.,:t;ltf ·('."-·· ·ot'· 1he~ ,' ', 
1t:tlt r•ttl1v•tf ··~ - _, ·tttt• ·of tt•tfitlql · :-: · ' . . · . 
-...o-r-.tJ ·no.,~tf ·1-cw.n cbai:~• Jn o~• ~lflM\ · u 
oh•·•• •1n· .,_tb•r. wt ••~. tl)MMt. •l.n tn, ..,. _,._,. 
• ' ' .1 
••· • · ,-,1oc1 of • t ·.I•• 1.iw.. ... .,.. • . ••• under;,,._ 
'" I! ' ' .-1 ! • ' . • ·,· ' ' / ' < ' ' 1_! 
to .,_ ·---· 'CbM,_ ... .,,., ~~,t~ . .. .,,;._ •• 
. . . • , -. ' . . . . 
AIMJtb•t ff..,·:4tN1•)\· ,.._,at,: to Cl\j11..,. WW\ lNJ• 
~•-,, ,~ .. --. ' 'rh•: ~t•~·i·- ,., ... ,-.  .... 
cblnt• ht ,_, '·- • not· .,.,,., ch"" Iii ·-· 
: • • ; j I. • ' ; • 
.... , ........... , OVV' ti~ ·•lftft: ll ' ,.,.,_,! tfM·. •fftil't 
of chtJnf• ··•- tn ·the ttK ,,ate. -the· •lt•t ••t :.._., to · · · 
ohMk tf to,) t /lfn'lfl•t ·dtff•lliencat .adtbt ••· tf ·, · .·. 
,., 41•,-tb:te· . ,..__ •• C••• of ·-••• ,_,. ·v••h · · · 
1'he ft••nw• ataow •"-t ·• •••••ft·ctnt ,.,,,.,..o .. · _,.., . : 
,., ----•1•· t:tallt ,(• ll~-·•-- cUfftruc• ·dld ' . 
I 
,·, . 
i,,.AlJ·o •• · l!!! r,i!III Sft e:~-;- aa•a1ll!t;t,,,,.fl, P11 .16 . 
•• 
.. ., ................... -,.,,_ ., .... ,, .. 
.t ...... 111 ..... , ., ................... ... 
, .. ,., .... , •. -.. .• ,..,, ..... , ........ ,., 
......... , ..................... ; .. ,, ... . 
• ,_ ... ,.11.tl• In • , .. , of·• YIM lo :...,,-•1 ,,, .• 
...................... ,. ................ ,.,,...,. 
htt lebta. 
HiMULV~tcii 
- ,,;Jtlla, -«.!=i1L..1 J?r: _, =- ,.,. 
'"'.' -.. . - . . .. , . . -.·.  .  ·'' . ·.· ·r-..• 1.:s.~ .•. -.. ... ;p.::: .. ·.. • .. I?:,:: i= r':;: ...... t.:- .... ::;.:-
' . ... ,, ·•- lt!r Ull.11111'1:l! . lfli: -...,....,....._......_ .... _, 
tf'''· ... ' .• 1·· 116 1· 
..... • • . r ,,. · .. ,_!._.: __ · ,., , ·_ J=" ,I J.· 1 _, 11 d Y;.t:,- - 1 ' J_ -- l f1•_- ____ · __ ;,.,_1•_,1.'.· ldhitl .. JOJ to I ii 
!!!!!! r.::· · ·.· ~ 1t •• . ll JI ti, i.Grt · · , . tJ , t 96 1,. tOI 1~, 
lltt_, I n ... • IJ' tit I NI I . 
......, . IIIIIIIPIII , -. 
1ttJ6,. _,,_,, w e•-,,tNf llt 1M ,...,.,, •••trlc 






r. : .•._·_ iff 
•• tll 
ii 
•1·· I . 
H 11 
~ ' ' 
11., -thtt-,OJ", .,_.,,_ ,1ttt $fft0e Ch.lft ... ht l,,__ .,.;e 
,ot-tctv•lt -,,,.,.,., wf·th •NtOtft t'11 .,.,.. con-.,1on 
In 11,e ~tlMrt.laJ,:,._,..ta lftcf: _, • . '101 SO · fn th# U:.&:._ ·. ·: 
, • , , j ,_ • ~ ~ , 1 ' 't r , ' l 
"'4 ,f t•I• • tht• ..... 'dNI Mt • fffit t 4it.•MJR·I• · 
,,.·101,v• •••• fo.r 1tt .. ,.,.. An ••••,.t• ••:-. 
lbowt119 ...... ht ,-,: qpt•• ~•ion of •tl ,,_,,a 
. COUAt•r ,...,.: -~~-- c..- In ....... .,, ,., .,,,.. 
•• , .... _,..-,,tf,00 of •II fhft per-,l.tllfM.t ... N ·bJ 
••• Ch~ p·ro,ortfonate. (untt•t1) t•••• Jn -•t t nttrketl '. 
· --,1 Swttze~J.,;d 9ftd th•· u.l. ,;,.-, e)QJltfned tMln•t· 
'4N/Jft941t In tn~. the e"-"~ tn cltntt ~ -,ten • , 
, ' 
v-,J• ••••, f :,- .-,u1 to .._rket WhetJ ._..,,_. ttatntt 
• ' . I 
. O'-'lfl-. In to~l f .n,ft .cont--,tf.on .• 
11mt . ...... ln.·ctlNS C4N\t-,tfM Jnc, ... N bf .... , 
.. , .. -............ ..... ,., ,,.. ....... , .• ; ..  
'•• I 
• • • . / I j 
.w • .......... ,, ••••• , .. , ... -- , ..... - ,., .... 
b.f ' .._, llJ •e• In .._,. _, ,_...," .._11• fer ._. _ 
_, a.li'Hlrl ... ttottl io._i ,,-11 ._...,.,an• ctttut 
. ' 
~tfctn t--.c,.__, •c MUI U. •- ••••• Oft t». 
•QW ..... •II• totel ·, f,vtt . ...... ttN ,_,,....; .-
-• 1111 - ,~ , __ ,,. •• ., .• ., ·····-· 1M .,., .... 
... clttul ---··- - •• , ••• , ••• .• , ... ,, thn 
' ·• 
........... 
• 2£ au I ; 
1 
t,lth con...,tt• of •It fftfft rno,...tlld It tJM ,,_ 
• I j , , ' •"j , 1 > , •. • ' , ' : ! I I' ; • • , C 
IN,,, ••• , _,.,, .. •·l, cd•rv• ,,.,,,......,., . . ,_~•ll , '·' 
• I ' ' ,_,: • ·' I J ' •. 1 • ' • • ' ' 
co 16X of Jc., ·,tr••• :••••tn.· . The -tllAltM Jttn_.. .• , '. '. · 
Cot•.1 fftdt oefl .... tlon ·,t·IO f•il .,,_ -flt,,,_ • .,, .,., •. ··· 
. ' 1'; •.• 
tern but· at • .. _ .,._,, flat• , .thtn · cltntt · f,u,t1 .• , ·'ftwt· .. · 
I • • ' ~ '< • ' i 
••• ..ttl1• ·u·.•• consu,aptl·on ol-- •lt fruit••••..,., 111 
' ' ' 
l ' , ' ; . ; 
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The dtfferenc•. tn total . ftult cont.cnptlon ·.tt,d citrus 
' fn'dt eortwn,t·J·\\ft nttlflt ··- b• .... lned bf tht'ft• tn 
' 
rel•t•lvt ptJNt. Ttu.JI ~J•••• prices 0.1· .._,:tc. 
favtt ·tn . l~11fd ;hJCt__, ,by OV•t ·aoos tn. lb•.-.: .. ,· , 
: '\ • ~. ' ! , .... •. : ' . 
~ fNill tb4I ,,.._,, .,-,,lod ""''• ,,_ ptfCfl. of o••--
Jncr...- by ~-~ ,oos. 1 . , . ._:,_,, . at.~1.ltr __.,-' ·1n c·. 
tht '•*••••• ,,10, structittu he,• o.cc:u:rte.d ,n ~ · 
. ' . , . ' 
w,1h o,po1t1• sl,liftt in •~$&.nPlf·on prd•Jl'ellClfl-..1 , 
Agafrt1 It ·_ .. , . ... th1t r•t1th,. ,,,10., .and lt1NOIQ ·.an• 
·••tt• ,,,,.,. rtt:t detet.rnftt.al• p1"•tc1fve ·v1lue et to 
,ffllUH eh~ In <dttu demand. The tec.1h"fque of· ... ,. 
i ,' • ' 
tttt'f'-,S of eon.-., ·t-111:ea end pt.etetences h• beett su:9-. . 
setted .. ,.,,,., .•• ..,,. "'Nf tf·ut•t epptoach. tt h• 
&lao Men ••st••ted that deund for orense• JUJ!'f$ te 
htr1• decl •~• •o «tltpropottf~t•tt_ f n· the u. l., ·owlnt 
-to thf! ••rs• tt.ibltft•tfQn .of mflk, tee ct-.n a,w Minf•• 
' . '\ 
tf-Onl .. • between.,., .re,.,_..,_.t,lf bu:C flert •In. Oflf,y 
. ' . ' . 
, . 
~t tutvep can 9fve 4010.-e deffnlte •••r. 
< ' 
t11 ..... ,, • f • . .,,, bo, 1a:kf, 1h,1 "' ea,·I •• ct trv• dbft• 
••tlon· • ohansed Jn ·dftCt .....,.,,.ion with c:htofet·'. In. 
l1J 
l i . . , ' , . ; 
.,., pet c-,Jca , . ..._ In th• GMtln•ttl _,..c• of w·. 
OC>Oltr.d ·. h,.· c,S ,~_.• eoni~t·fon . fn ·th• u. l~ ·11,e p•t:W l ·.· · · 
• • I ' ' l 
lllllMNICY or '-~ l ar· .. lons l•ttll n~oar-, I of ~-....,, t lo~ .' . _', .. ! ' : 
' : ' ' ' ' • . • ·': f ' • . . .' 
t•lMr.n,., boweVar. ,.,.1 . .- J.·nd•&•rrola.ta. 
: : , ~ ·, j .: -~ 
' . 
to• adittfoaa.t . pntbl• r-.h,t tq•be .oottftont.ti. What. , 
dteot wttt tu ·au,o,-en c..n ,..,ktt .,.,, .on -th• pat• 
'' ' 
.. ' ' 
tdft of ·4ttrut ..,_._, tftd: _,.,,., · 
• ' I , I 
,,_. ., .,,.lhd-potlng, cou 1,1., tn. ,thf·$, 1ot1•11e f'm:.hide. 
l•ltho, Ff~e, -w. htman). t~aly,, ,~b$1.1r9 -~ th• 
•••·tt-,4,.· 11·v• of' lfin• counctt• (~I.Sing 1.i.1 ·, . , . 
lddcb 1t • : -.Jor cfcr~• JJrod.\lcer) lrnpqrtad •n -.~t '. . 
.,.,,., • . of 1·.zS.Jt,IOO met-r:lo. U>rl$ -of or•.g•1,. ll.t6~ 100 · : 
•~ti¢ tons ,of. lQr1JOrt1 t-'14 21,,100 ro,i,,rc ton, of gt-,e• . 
fhlt Mt-..n 195) -~ l95St ·of ··~! lh• Conaon _,ui · · 
countrlt$. IC.lf ·end Alptiil (r•l•ted thrOYgh -Ftan'°e} . 
••• •• ._ ol u,., •rtrrt• lfflpOrta. 631 of· to111 
1..-n lm,ott• a,v.1. 10% of tot•I gr'P•fruft impwt•• Jf 
Mct,occ.o Ind TunJ1.1., are f~hHl«I (through tl,el# GU1tQOIS 
,., ... oo, Wflh ,, ... tho ,.-i supplt-1 b·y ,..r• 
tfc.1,-ncs' ht -~ ~A· Hlrbt wilt ~ apprct.i,ty 1'11• . 
,,.__. <- ...U,tttonal 10% of th• t.ul of ottn9e lat• · 
' 
,O,t•'.t JI Of f t)IIWfl l-,ONf -4 lll o-f .,..,,_, I J_,.,,,,·~ 
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fhe rn.tlu .ttf.ddl• ltttohl :pro.d\lc•r to be· aff•t..r by tn. 
deval~{li °'' : th• ~ Nlr:tc.t f.1 t•r,t01 who MJJP l f iiCI 
1 I I •. ' ' I .... : ' r' ~ ' :• • . • ' • ' ' • i ~~ \ t \ 
ont, a of #b .. • ,., .,~e• .• ,,. of the ~ ..• ,.t 
' ! ' ' ·'"' I • , , , r ' I , . ; ••. ' ' > • ·-. ' • ~ ~• 
-..crJ• -,. __,, JR Of Ulll-t t . ..,ta or· 9t .. fna:1, 
'!' . •, ', , • • ' ' ... . ' 
..... ,, •• ~,., •. 
. , . ' . 
' .. 
the ,dlr·ecut ,,,., on . 1,,.-1 t •sra,•frwlt dpos:·t ls · not · ·' · ·· 
tfkety co bQ fn,portar;1t tlnce t~e· f;QnlllOn Matket Ptr•it,. · • '. 
ctp1.nt1 do not. supply much u·rep•f'.rulc (l\o,· ~•• 1h•f:.r : · 
been unttJ. now ei,y -.-vl.de:.1e• of' en lllQtqse it new ,1.:nt• 
lngs -of -9r.a,1fna.t1 ln 'Cbelie coun•trles). liif • . l wl tl be · 
f•id for · grapefruit ~rti 'In-th'la qi-k$t w-St!1 ~ ed 
v•lotri)Jf tarlff' of 12% (whl-oh :rt •t pt~$Qni; hlgtlet lh 
Ben•·iwc and Fr.n<.e-~ tnd IOWiJr lo G•tmnv-) 1 
tb«t 4f-r•t . aff•~ on ·t•t•t f .,.., .. -.,o:tt f:s l'ftbl• ,o 
• \ I 
be ,.,,,.,...,,..,, aince IM -tMflf :fa.; •iernel .,__. 
wt1,1 -,. aos -,..,..,. to th• c~ ,Htr•t•' "''~, ~,-·,, · 
.• · · I•·• 1 . I · · -•-i ~ t:..,. -...1..:. - · • illidM: •,o th• · ir.--"!'- u-••• gcwv• .. ' -,or,_.. . .... .. ~---- ' . ' . ---tl!!il!ft .,,,.. . 
• , • .., ·lnctuo. bar n01t CMIV ·,o , .. ,.,., htW -,or••-
,,.. other·••••• 1,v, .IQ! f.llr-dJ.r · ,t,ncu·•• he,••••· 
of nw pt.,,i.np ·wdc.h n4M .,.. sc~lld ,IQ· lnor•• tafr 
er..- r>,.._tlon ·bt nwt, lOD.000 -•ttlo •• t·e JK9. J 
• I I • ! ~ , 
. ' . 
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,t:t~gt, n-.ly till of· f',tCJd.l Horth Aff'tCM ·c'l,rut •;I" 
po.JU · O,, · to ,r,ahM, th• ·,-.• of tbelli" n.w plaotl~t• ~• : · 
li'kely to be funhor ·stfo1t:1l•ted J>1 the .,.,tdenf-09. c,I . th¢tif 
,ni,9()ted m.tket. , WhfJ~ 1, t-:1~•t MFloualr eoi'ltfind .. . 
that f.~ty •d·. ~rtb Afrlq wJ.IJ ~ .. .a>l• to s ·11pplf •JI . , 
( , l ,. ,' . ' • , I , • 
"' the ot•a• 4~ of the .CclnmOa Matkat,. •be 'fact of 
th~ p. ~.· t-nc~~- tNMlJ1 · .,· ~,.,·,~ ld0n9; th•: o l ,.,.. ·. , 
. ' : . . " ., . ' ... - . . : . '/ ' ' ' 
. .. ' : ~ . 
sf&t Uty "11'. lnGtqted -.rt1 to thla ~t ,tn90tt..-,1 
. • , ; • , : . , c' , I • ' I • 
matk,t ,91ou-p (.f1. ·tt.· 9h ibtt lf'OU,p h•n•·i bean •I~ th• 
.. ' ( , 
f_,.Clon of the ,tote • 1cnajo.r outlet for IJH•aetl 
; i ' , ' , - • 1 ' • • : • , ; ~ 
olt,aas J.n. t.ntreeaing tc_,. ptad~~ 'ft?.n. t,t•1 h-' hoped 
r • . : ' ., ! . · . '. ' ;; , ; . · 
to Jnet.Qie 1 t., ~i!ts , , sn t f I 4en t: ly • the. f )ve non.-
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